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UM5T Mr AMD TO CiOODJ i I 0 0 # IN TtDrV JBISLY

BEE HIV
l i | HUqiHg, Sept. m , ig acungi ol Holiday

ANNUAL FALL DISPLAY
PATTERN HATS

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.
Your inspection is cordially invited.

The Outer Garment Opening
will take place during the week of September 23d.

BE DI8PLBT OF HEW FILL DBE8S
SILKS IS HOW IK PROGRESS.

18-inch Vicuna Camel 's
Hair Zibeline . . . . . .

New Kainy Day Skir t -

i n g . . . . , . , . . . . A . ' . . .

15-inoli Prunel la \ v

Cloth . . . . . . . . . : -

ID-inch Black

Taffeta ; „ • . , . . ; . , .

M-inch Black 'Sat ia
Dueliesse..-.; . ' ; . ' ; ' . i .

1-inch All-wool Black
Chev io t . . . . . l . .v ' . ; i : ,

)-inch Blaok P e b b l e

Cheviots.. . iV ' .^ i . . . ' . '

3-inch A'icuria . j E XI:-'

Rayo .'^vJSvv'H

2.75
1.00
150
59c
59c

1.00
125
1.25

48-inch Peau de
Soie

45-inch Satin
Liberty. . . .

50-inch Homespun
Cheviots..;

24-inchBlack Peau de
• Soie

Plain' Colored' Taffe-
" t a s . . .

3.48
1.98
50c
1.00
75c

52-inch All-wool Hop 1 O K
• Saoking.. ±.«O

50-inoh All-wool en.
Worsteds . . . . . . . OtJC

48-inch All-wool Viouna •* c r\
Zibeline.. l . O U

Mail Orders /I7II781IHHII., No Agents
Free Deilyerle^r I« l«^ > J- No Branch Stores

WATCHES SOMETIMES NEED REPAIRINQ.
When your watch balks or is broken, it is important to you and

the future usefulness of your watch, that the repairs are done ngni
and by a mechanic who understands all about watches.

, A good watch may easily be spoiled by a cheap, careless, slip
shop second-class mechanic. •.

Watch repairing is our business. We know all about all kind
of watches. Repairing watches every day, year after year, for 3
years has made us experts, watches are our pet hobby, and we havi
made (hem our life study* we know all about them from A to Z.

Cheap careless work is not the kind we do. After 35 years ol ex
perience, with a constant endeavor to gain perfection, I positive!
kssert that all work We turn out is strictly FIRST-CLASS.

You will find our prices very reasonable, in fact lower than som
charge'.for inferior wbrkl When your watch or clock needs repair
ine will you brine it to us . , . - . • . • • •

Blackvell Street. - - - Dover, N. J,

gi OF B(J5INESS
MAIN AND 0ENTER STREETS, 0BANGE, N. J.

F ^ | f I T E R M BECINS
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 9.

Begin ait aiy time: ";Call or write for catalogue. The best
e i e d . - : The- best lighted. The best located school

^ad? i t e : ; ; mbst ; thorough courses of study and
' . . ; • . . . . ' . • . . . .

. E. DRAKE, Principal.

College,

FOURt#
STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

MTED STATES
^ Teachers.

Shorinina^Typewritiiig and Engliah studies. Tuition pay
i i y ; :; Day and evening session now open.

e Emjplpyient Department is a Great Success
Ii)Q APPLICATIONS

L for offico holp received each month.

Send for College Journal, and visit the school.

i S. I. WOOD, President.

WILLIAM M'KIEEY
NOW RESTS IN PEACE.'

MULTITUDES PAY A LASXTBIDUTB)
OF UOSOIt TO THE DEAD,

THE LAST S4D RITES PERFORMED.}

llemainii I'liioctl In n HCVCIVIIIK VnuH

Preparatory «. L'lunl luli'rmeiit In

Tribute or tlie Kormcr M-lfflm.
ot the I.nte Cliicf ISxrcutlve—Preiil-
deut nouaerelt, Mejiiberti of Cultl-
net mid MoHtM uf DlHtlniruldhc
Men Attend Canton UbweiiuleM—Mr
BICIC1IIU')-'M Critical Condition Fre-
Tentw IIe.r UCIIIK 1'reHcnt ot Her
HiiNlmnd'M Fiiiiornl—Prayer by tbe
Rev. Mr. MIlllKnu and Sermon by
Ilev. Dr. MnnvbeKtor.

•Cniilon, 0., Sept. 19.—Tlie final scent
of tha tragedy which hnB robbed the
nation of Its preHldeut has been enact-
ed. The curtain has been rung down,
end the great drama that has been en-
acted during the past week 1B finished.
The last scene was lu(d In Canton, and
It la here that the last and tribute of
love and reBpect was paid to the par-
tyred president.

Canton claimed him for her own, and
no one could question her right to pay
the last token und be the custodian and
guardian of all tliut Is mortal of her
distinguished son. The deep Borrow at
the people Is relleeted ill their words
and actions, In tlie very town Itself.

FIRST M. E. ClJUnClI OF CANTON.
[From which President McKlnley was buried.]

The brick and stoue were draped I:
somber black and made to speak the
sorrow tliat the citizens universally
feel.

There was.not one.house to bo seen
that aid not display some uadge of
mourning.. Tl»e poorest found sufficient
menns to provide a modest ribbon of
black ana white, with perhaps a pic-
ture of the dead president. The public
buildings, scbools and churches of «U
denominations are drupod In blaok. The
telegraph poles along North Market
street, from North «tre«t past the Mc-
Klnley residence, are draped in black
and whit* to one-half their h«lgut.
Thrw arcbee covered with black stand
between the courthouse and the home
Df the dead president, while draped
flags flutter ovtr the street at Intervals
of fifty feet. Every house alone Market
itreet has, bMides Its cmp«, a draped
flai displayed. Every on« on the streets
wears tome taken of mourning, and
crape bands are worn around the arm
by many. The shops ar« closed, and
business at all kinds Is suspended.

A> lnimen.* Throws; Pre»en«.
Thirty special trains besides the rof-

nlar trains have arrived, conveying
people from all sections of the state
and from throughout the country to at-
tend the obsequies of the late presi-
dent. Th« biggest crowd in the his-
tory of Canton, which was during the
carapilgn of 1800, estimated at over
60,000, Is vastly exceeded.

The people overflowed the sidewalks
and literally packed the streets from
side to side. The greatest crush, of
course; was in Hnst Tuscnnlwas street,
the principal thoroughfare, and North
Market street, on which the JIcKlnley
cottage and the Hnrter residence, at
which President Roosevelt was stop-
ping, are located. The awe stricken
crowds upon th»ir arrival nil moved as
by a common Impulse toward the old
familiar McKlnley cottage, where the
remains were lying. Military guards
stationed at the four corners of tbe
lawn paced their beats, but tbere was
no other «lgn of life about the bouso
of death. The window shades were
down A long border of black which
had b'sen put In place after the body
was removed to tho house fringed the
roof of the porch from which President
McKinley had spoken to delegations
from every state in the Union and
where bo had met and talked with all
tho chieftains of bis party. At tbe
side of tbe door was n heavy bow of
crape relieved by a bunch of fresh
white bride roses. Sorrowfully the
throngs turned away, the people to
tafco lip their positions at the church,
the representatives to seek their plaopB
in the Imposing procession which was
to follow tho remains to the cemetery.

Mrs. McKInlf.v'8 condition Is excit-|
ine grave apprehension among those
cariiiR for her, mid It Is feared that
tlie dreaded collapse may come at any
moment. Since she has returned tc;

the old home, the full realltatlonot.tlie

awful cnlaitiir.v liarf conn1 upon her.
Aft or the body hml linen brought from
the courlhousu ami deposited in the
little front room formerly iiwd as the
pi'CHltient's library, she -pleaded to be
allowed to enter the 'room and Bit be-
sldo tlie casket. Consent was reluctant-
ly granted ami for half an hour the
stricken widow sat in the dim light
buttidu the iiower draped bier, 'i'hen
bliij was led h\vny weeping ijUouti&ly
her room and has not left it since.
Owing to her condition she was able to
take no part in nny of the funeral cere-
monies, neither lielng nt the church
nor coming Into the chamber of death
when the body was borne away for
the last time. From this time on SIK>
will be guarded with the most solici-
tous care and quiet, for It Is only in
this way that n collapse can ho averted.

In deference to the wishes of Mrs,
McKinley and the members of the fam-
ily, tbe remains of the president "were
not taken back to the Stark county
courthouse before the funeral, as was
originally planned, but conveyed direct
to the First Methodist Episcopal church
where tlie funeral services wore held
The face of the doad president "wat
seen for tho last time when it lay ID
state in the courthouse. The casket
was not opened after It was removed
to tho McKinley residence and the
members of the family had no furthei
opportunity to look upon the alleni
features. - .

"Wealth of Floral Tribute*.

The collection of flowers was prob
ably the moot beautiful ever seen In
the United States. The conservatories
of the country had been denuded to
supply them. By the direction of the
naonarohs of Europe, the South Amer-
ican rulers, the governors of the Brit-
ish colonies In Ait at rail a and Cnnadu
the emperor of Japan—from the tow
quarters of the earth, In fact—came
directions to adorn the bier of McKIn
ley with flowers whose fragrance
might be symbolical of the sweetness
and purity of the ended life. But these
tributes from foreign countries w
burled beneath tho floral tributes of
MeKInley's countrymen. There were
tons and tonB of thein, and a list of
those who sent them would be almost
a complete roster of those prominent
in the official, commercial and social
life of the United States.

Simplicity marked these services, as
the late president would have wished
and as the heartbroken widow desired
It.

With snd and solemn pageant the re-
mains of the dead president were taken
from his home to the church. -

hen the hush of silence had fallen
upon the great throng gathered at the
church, which'was composed of the
president and members of his cabinet
the diplomatic representatives-of for-
eign nations, members of the United
States senate and house of representa-
tives, representatives of the army and
navy and personal friends and neigh-
bors of the distinguished dead, the
solemn and impressive but simple serv-
ices were begun, •

The Clmroh Services.
The services opened with the rendi-

tion of an organ prelude, Beethoven's
funeral march, played by Miss Flor-
ence DouiJs. AB the last'notes of the
prelude were stilled, the Euterpenu
Ladles' quartet of Canton sans "The
Beautiful Isle of 'Somewhere/' Rev.
O. B. Milllgan, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian churcn of Canton, delivered
the Invocation, which was as follows:

0 Qod, our God, our nation's God, thou God
and Father of our Lord Jesu* Chriit, tho Fathei
sf merclei and Clod or all comfort, we luve en
tered the court § of thy house today with bowed
tnd burden id hearts. In thy . inscrutable provi-
dence tliou hast permitted this great calamity tc
come upon us. Truly "thy ways arc in ths deep
and thy pathi in tha mighty waters." We bow
la mfioVness before this exhibition of thy sovcr
eignty and own thy riff lit to do as thou wilt In
th» •rraiei ot heaven and amonfr tho sonl of
man. But blei&ed be thy name. Thy aoYcreiffnt)
over ua la the'sovereignty ovar love. Thou art
our Father, and "like as a father pltleth WE
children, so tbe Lord plticth them that f»ar him.'
Thou hait M rovealed thyself to ui in tliy word
but •aptcIaUy in Jesus Christ, who wai the bright
nosa of th'y glory and tho express image of thy
persan. Thirefore, 0 Lord, wo o«n tha - nun
cheerfully mibrait to the doing of thy hand and
hoart. : •

We can my with him whom we so deeply
_ioum, "This is God's way; his "will, not ours, be
done," and, while we cannot understand thy gra-
cloiM purpose! In this tliipcnaation, help us, Lord,
to wait ifi patient confidence assured tliat thou
who art thine own Interpreter wilt reveal thy
thoughts of peuc« anil purposes of mercy in this
great myatery. In thin spirit help us'to accept
this providence and still to trust thee. We thanlt
Ihea, 0 Lord, for tills life which has been taken
BO rudely from UJ. Wo thank thee for thy serv-
ant'a endowments and achievements. Wt tiiank
thee for the evidences that he was chosen .of thee
for the great purposes in this world and for the
splendid way in which by thy graco these pur-
poics were wrought out In his life. Adorned by
theo/we thank thee for what he was in himself,
in blB home, in society, in church and state nni?
.latlonal relations. -We blesa thee for the inspir
tion of hia example, and we rejoice that, though
dead hl« influence for good will forever live
amonir m. Blessed be thy name, in the temple
of American honor another is written among- the
immortals. Help us nil, 0 Lord, to see In bU
life the divine possibilities of life and to strive
for a like Bdellty as we go forward to meet life'i
•ppointment. Vouchsafe, wo pray thee, nil need
[ill blessings to our nation in this season of sari
bereavement. Thou knnwest, O God, how this
blow hns struck every heart, how thlH sorrow
pierces every soul. Tbo nation is dotted "with
sackcloth and bowed with grief. Our land Ifl full
ot mourning; our hearts are heavy with an Inex-
ireMfblc and almost unendurable Borrow.

Surely thou host stricken us in thy sore tits
pleasure, for thou dost not aflllct willingly. Thou
doil not delight in punishment. Oh,' that thou
wouldxt help us to search our hearts to seek out
even the hidden depths and springs of wickedness,
to rid us of the evil that the abundant favor ol
our God may be returned to us and that the sub-
lime things we hope for.In our nation's future
may be realized! Anil until we have discovered
th* «vil and rooted it out let not thy goodness
depart from UB.

In afflicting, 0 Lord, bejnerclful. Remember
bet our lina against ui and visit us in the pleni-
tude of thy graw. . ' • .

Vouclisnle. we pray (liee, the lulinesa o( thy
grace to thy scrvnnt who hns so unexpectedly
iiaen inducted Into the wilemn responsibilities of
tbe omco of chief mnsislnitr. liny ho be en-
d»w«d with nil needed gifts to administer the
government to tliy glory and tho welltve of thlf
great people. Give him thy protection from ae-
cret toos and unworthy frienda. Fill his hear)
Iwith thy fear and give Mm tho confidence and
lovo of the nation.
j And now, 0 Lord, trustfully do w« commit to
thy Infinitely tender and prnoloua cure her who
haa been most bitterly liprcnved. Tender ua are
our hearts toward htr in llifs MUI hour, iiiissing
tender as was lur luisbnnil'a liwn mwarJ her a?
together yiey passed llmtutj!) _u.l iiu tvunej of

iy anfl Borrow WHICH were apijbiiil ad" Chum In lift,
may tlie lieart of Ciud be more tender fit ill'. Bind
her round with tlie sufficient consolations of tliy
irestnce'a grace, and as by faith she leans upon
tlie unseen arm at tlie infinite may BIIC ever Ond
thee a present lielp in time ol need.

Sanctify this dispensation to us all. May we
hoar in i t tlie voice uf tlie eternal crying: "All
fiesti ia grass and all the goodllnco thereof as the
(lower of the field. The grass witliereth, the
(lower fadeth, but tin; word «f our God will Btsnd
forever." Hplp »* thai \ye may dilicently Im-
prove this providence to our growth in grace and

the sivfnjr VnowlM|r«i <••/ our T/>rd Jcsiif nhrlit.
thy ({race, deur Lord, prepare ua all far Ufa's

duties and trlitls, for tho Bolemnititi of death and
for a blessed immortality. These and every other
iceded Mossing we ptaad (or In the name of him

who tnuglit us to pray;
"Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be

;1ty name; tliy kingdom come/ thy will bt don<
n earth as it ia in heaven. {Jive us this day our

daily bread; forgive us our trespasses BB we for
those who trespass against ui. Laad ui not

into temptation, but deliver ui from evil, for
thins is tho kingdom, tlie power and ths glory
forovcr Rnd.ever. AinenlIJ

S e r m o n b y R e v . D r . Manc l i
The Ninetieth Psalm was read by Dr.

John A...Hall of the Trinity Lutheran
church of Cnnton, and that portion df
tho fifteenth chapter of Flint Corin-
thians Included between the'forty-first
and fiftieth-eighth verses wns rend by
Ilev. K. P. Herbruck of the Trinity
Reformed church of Cnnton. The fa-
vorite liyrun of President McKlhlQy,
"Lead, Kindly Light," -was then ren-
dered by a qunrtat of two male and
two fumnle voices. When this hymn
had been finished, Dr. O. E. Man-
chester, pastor of tlie First Methodist
church, delivered his address, whiph
read as follows:

Our president ia dead.
Tlie (liver cord in loosed, tlie golden bowl IF

>r«ken, the pitcher j t broken at tlie fountain, thr
irhetl brukdti at the cistern. The mourners gi

about the streets. One voice Is heard, a wall o!
sorrow from all .the land, for "tlie beauty of Ia-
ratl l i slain upon, thy high places. How are tht
mighty fallen I"

1 am distressed for thee, my brother. Verj
pleasant has thou been unto ui,

Our president Is dendt We can hardly believe
It. We liad hoped and prayed, and it seemed
that our hopes were to be realized and our prny
era answered when the emotion of Joy w«B chang-
ed to one of grave apprehension. Still we wait-
ed, for we slid, "It tuuy be that Qod will he gra-
cious flnd] merciful unto ui." It seemed to UF
that It must bo liin will to spare tha Iff* of out
so well beloved and FO much, needed. Thur, alter-

batwven hope and fear, the weary hours
on. Then came tho tidings of defeated

.eience and of the fullure of love and prayar tc
•old its object (o the enrth.

We wpmed to hear the faintly muttered words:
•Goodly all, gcioiltiy. It is God's way* lilt
ie done," and then, "Nearer, »»v God, to thee,"

5o, nettling nearer to bis God lie passed out into
.m'onEciouBik'GS, Blurted the dark shorts of tin
cu of death for a time and then passed on to be
t rest, Ilia grout heart hud cuflsed to bout.
Our hearts are lienvy with iorrow.

'A viilce ia heard on earth of kinsfolk weeping -
Tlie IUES of on* they love, .

[tut lie liua gone where tlie redeemed are keeping
A festival ubovc. j • -

'The' mourners throng tha ways, and from the
steeple .

Tlie funeral bolls toll Blow,
Rut on llic golden streets tht holy peoplt

Are passing to and fro,
:And Biylng a$ they meet: 'Rtjolce! .Another
Long waited for is come.

The Saviour's Irfart ia glad; a younger brother
lias reached the Father's horn*-' " .
Tlit CHUee of this universal mourning Is to bt

found in the man himself. 'Hie inspired ptnmin'a
plctuio of Jonathan likening him unto th« "B««u
ty of Israel," could not be more appropriately
employed than in chanting the lament over our
fallen, cbioftain. It doci no violence to human
speioli, nor ii it fuliomc culegy to syiak thui of
him, for who has seon liU stotoly btarlnf, hU
grace and • manllneBS of demeanor, hia kindlintaa
of anpect-but s/lvea assent to thia description «f
him? It was characteristic of our beiovad pr«il-
dent that men mt>t him only to love him. They
might Indacd differ with him, but In the presence
of such dignity or cliaraoter and ffraae of manner
none could fail to love the man. Hit people
confided in him, believed in him, It was iild ci"
Lincoln that probably «• man tlnci tha dtyi of
Waihinftton was ever ao d«»ply imbeldad and en-
sliriiied In the heir la of tht people, but It la true
of UuKlnlcy in a larger aense. Industrial and •«-
ciil conditions are such that h t was, even mare
than hfs predeceuort, tht frle»a of tka whole

A touching tctne was enactad In thtr church
last 'Sunday nlgUt The wrriae had eloncl. The
worihlpern were gone to tbeir homta. Only a few
lingered to diteusa the u d event thai brings us
together today. Three men In working firb of a
forelcn wee and unfamlliir tongue antared tht
room. They approached tht altar, kneeling be-
fore It and before hie picture. Their lip* moved ai
if In prayer, while tears furrowtd thsir cheeks.
They >my hive been thinking of their own King
Humbert snd of his untimely death. Their tmo-
tlon was eloqutnt—eloquent beyond speech—and
it boro testimony to their appreciation of manly
(rltndiliip and on honest worth.

It i s a glorious thing to be ablt to wy In this
presence, -with our illustrious dead btfore us, that
h« nevar bstrayed tht cenfldence •( hia eountrf-
mtn. Kot for par»nal gain tr prc-tralntnce
would hi mar tht beauty of hia soul. He ' ' "
clean and white before God and man,
hands wir« unsullied by brlbti.

"Hit lyes looked right on, and his eyellda look-
ed straight before him." Hs waa sincere, plain
and honest, just, hencvolent and kind. He never
disappointed those who believed in him, but
measured up to every duty and met ertry re-
iponsiblUty in life grandly and unflinchingly.

Kot only was our president brave, heroic and
honest; ho waa as gallant a knight as ever rode
the Hsti for his ladylove In the days when
knighthood was in flower. It la hut a few weeks
since tha nation looked on with t«ar dimmed
eyes OB 11 saw with what tender conjugal davo
tion lie sat at tlio bedsldt of his belovtd wife
when all feared that a fatal illness waa upon her.
No public clamor that he might ihow himself tc
tho populace; no demand of socitl function was
HufBcient to draw, tho lover from the. bedside of
hla n'ifc. He watched and waited while we ai
praytd. And she lived. This, aweet and tendei
story all the world knows, and tlio world know
that his whole life had run In this one groove o
love. It was a strong arm that she leaned upon
and It never failed her. ' Her smile was more to
him than tho plaudits ot the multitude, and foi
her greeting his acknowledgments of them muBt
wait.- After receiving the fatal wound his.first
thougiU was tlint the terrible news might bv
broken gently to her. May God in thia deep hour
of sorrow comfort her. May his grace be greater
than Iicr anguish. May the.widow's God be hor
Rod. '

Another beauty In the character of- our prcsl
dent Hint was n clnplet of grace about his neck
waa that he wns a Christian.. In .the broadest,
noblest sense of the word that wns true. HU con-
fidence in God was strong and unwavering. Il
held liim steady in many a storm where others
were driven before the wind and totsed. He bi
Ucvod In the fatherhood of God and In his sover-
eignty. Ills fill Hi in the goapel of Christ was
deep nmt abiding. He had no patlenca with anj
other tlieme ot pulpit discourse. .' "Christ and
Iilm crucified" waa to hii mind the only panacea
for the world'! disorders. Ht believed It to bi
the supreme duty of the Christian minister U
preach the word. He said, "We do not look for
;reat business men in the pulpit, hut for grer1

It Is well- known that his godly mother hftu
hoped for him that he would become a minister
uf the gospel and that she boll eve d It to bo the
highest vocation in life. It v u not, however, hii
mother's faith that made him a Christian, fie
nad gained -in early life o personal knowledge ot
Jeaua, which gullied him in tha performance ol
neater duties and vaster responsibilities than bav«
been tho lot of any other American president.

!tlc said at one time while bearing heavy burdens
that he could not discharge tha daily dutica of

[bli lira but for tho fact that he had faith In God.
I William HcKInle-y boliuved In prayer, In the
, baj.uty_ot it. in tlie potency of i t .- Its language

Continued on twelfth page.

MULTITUDES ATTEND
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

OVEHFLOW siniiTiaa jtr
YKT MAST TUKNBD AWAY.

mmn FAVORITE HYHMS SUM.

JlilmcR tlHlior In thu Kxorislsos—Mc-
JJavlt I 'ust A Clouds in a Ilady,
eufted by Citizens JJuiuI—lutort'Ht
Aadi'DSHOH by Uov. ])r. Ilullowny
uuil Ituv, JICTSI-H. Eulilns mill (;ll
—lluv. 1). II. Mauri) DoIIvovH ]>rlncl-
pnl AddrcsH a t Overllow ivfootlnpr, <»f
WIiloli E. ,T. JIOHB Win IM'Oslali
Ofllcor-Vrluclpitl .1. II. Jliilmu-t niiO
Otliura 8peuk Also lit This Sreotl
The weather yesterday was perfect for tbe

exercises commemorative of the death of
President William McKinley—a day bright,
tunny, and a cool breeze blowing, drying
tbe atmosphere, tbereby making the church
iorvicos more comfortable to witness. All
lUBinesa having been suspended for tho dav.
bba streets were nearly deserted la the morn
ing. The ornate requiem Berviue at Bt. JohnV
Episcopal Church attracted a large attend-
ince, but the going and tbe coming scarce!)
lerved to lighten tbe loneliness of tbe Btreets

Tbe services at tbe Presbyterian Memorial
Dhurch bad been announced for 3 o'clock bui
It was nearly 2 o'clock before the town com-
menced to' throw off its lethargy.- Then HttU
;nota of men gathered on the BidewalkB anri
groups of women made tbeir way toward thi
iburch; Btlll no undue haste was noted Bui
is tbe first note of tbe chimes sounded thi
human river began to swell and Qow church
ward.

At 3:30 o'clock William Otto "mounted
the belfry tower" and commenced the fol-
lowing programme arranged for tbe chimes

1. Hook of Ages
S. Jesus, Lover ot my Soul.
8. Meroy.
4. Aeleep In Jesua,
5. Lead, Kindly Light.
0. The Holy City.

The big bell had scarcely commenced tc
boll when the CltizenB Band playing a funeral
march, M The Captain's Last Command,1

marchedup Blackwell street, escorting Mc-
Davit Post, Ot. A. R. There were twenty-fout
>f these men—a remnant of the phalanxcc
vho, nearly forty years ago, fared forth pos
ilbly to participate in other funerals when
the requiem chant was furnished by screech-
Ing shells; perchance a more quiet funeral,
•rhen tbe fifes and drums played "Adesb
Fidelia." THen It was open warfare. Yes-
terday they marched along somber lines ol
heavily-draped buildings, aud under tbe shad-
jws of bait-staffed flags, to pay tbe last trib-
ute to a comrade—the last, accession to thr
ranks of the silent braves—who bad fallen
by the assassin's pistol. . And they also en-
tered tbe church, where seats had been re-
served for them. TIIIB proved a wise precau
tton, for the number who deilred by thelt
presence to pay a last tribute of honor to the
Illustrious dead was so great that before the
comrades of McDavit Post arrived many had
been unable to fled seats.

The ordinary seating capacity of tbe audi-
torium of the church la about 600; but tbere'
ilway's "roo&i for one more," and f oily nine
hundred people found lodgment within Its
ronfraes, while the vestibule was crowded.
And yet tbere was no abatement of tbe fiock-

of the people, wherefore the Rev. Dr.
Qalloway announced that an overflow meet-
Ing would be held hi the cbape), and even
with thia concession, from four to flvo hun-
dred people could not gain entrance.

No weak attempt to draps.tho auditorium
lad been made—it was unnecessary. Only
one small-token of grief was visible. From
tbe center of tbe arch back of the pulpit was
pendent a large star of crape enshrouding o
picture of the dead President, and the full
light of tbe westerning sun as It gleamed
through the rich stained windows at first cast
\ glory on tbe placid f eatnres and around the
mute symbol of grief, and then, as the sun

rent down, down, the halo faded, and all wae
darkness. On tbe communion table, in from
of the reading-desk, Btood the mourning
wreath contributed by Mrs. Spangler, better
described in another column.

On the pulpit platform we're Beven divines,
of whom had a specific pait in the exer-

cises. In the center was seated the Rev. Dr
Halloway. On bis right were the Revs.
Moore, Shawgor and Ramsay ; on his left,
the Revs. Olbbs, Dalrymple and Eakins.

The following order of exerclseB claimed
the attention ot tbe congregation :

1. Band—"Nearer, my God, to Thee."
3. Organ voluntary—Dead Marcb in Saul.
8. Anthem—" Nearer, my God, to Thee."
4. Prayer—Rev. Dr. Halloway.
6 Scripture reading, Rev. G.W. C. Ramsay
0. Hymn—" Lead, Kindly Light."
7. Address—Rev. William Eaklns."
8. Address—Rev. Morris T. Gibbs.
0. Hymn—"Nearer, my God, to Thee."

10. Address—Rev. W. W.'Halloway, D. D.
11 Prayer—R v. T. P . Chambers.
13. Anthem—"Abldowith Me."
13. Benediction, Rev. Mr. Wbite.
14. Band—Funeral Marcb, "Haven of Rest

O( the musical portion of the programme II
is scarcely necessary to reiterate the populai
KprefSion—splendid. The band was in excel
tent form and. the organ voluntary with iti
nournful theme exhibited Mrs. SpanglerV
ixcellent phrasing. 'The anthem—Sara
Adams's famous hymn, with a beautiful mu-
lical setting—was finely rendered by tbi
jholr, Mrs. Edna Stumpf, Miss Charlotte 6
Temby, E. D. Neighbour and £. M. Soaring
Phe Rev. Dr. Halloway offered up an invooa
ion, and the Rev. G. W. C. Ramsay, of Port
Oram, read tho Scriptural selection fron
Psalm xxri i i . The chair sang Cardinal New
nan's hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light," nn
lion tho Rev. William Eaklns, pastor of thi
Pirst Methodist Church, stepped forward ti
furnish his phase of Mr. JUcKinley's life am
ICtB.

TOE nSV. MR. EAKINS'S DISCOURSE.

Emma Goldman Is reported, to have said
that William McKlnley was tho weakest an
ths worst president that this country has ovoi
had. This sentiment is as false aa are tb<
principals ot the system which Bho so warm]}
advocates. She represented tho president ai
tbe mere tool of Mark Hauua and the trusts
Tills notion boa been so jiresistently put to thi
front by a certain class of papers, to b.!!nt
the eyes of the unthinking masses, for polltl
col ends, that multitudes came to believe it
Barely no editor, even of a country weekly

tog

:ould be so Ignorant as to imagine that the
^resident of the United States, no m a t t e r
•vhat his political party, could help o r hinder
:ruste or tariff or any other Interest depend-
ng on legislation. Our president is an ex-
•cutive oflleer. His duty is to euforce tbe
awn, not to make them.' As to Mark Hanna,
ie jg Bimply an intelligent aud successful
jusinese mon, who has no more to do with
rusts than thousands of other men occupying:
L like fouiUou. We could call by name a
l«ran men, not of Mr. Mi>K.n|nyfe par ty who
ittvo voBtly more to do with trusts thaa Mr.
l a n n a . The editor aud proprietor of the
•lew York Journal— a paper t h a t went Into
nyaterics in its a t tempt to m a t e the ijueBtion
•f t rusts ir.Btead of tha t of imperialism, the
jaramount Issue in the last presidential can-
'ass—had a far greater interest In the BUCC*BS
>f trusts than he who lias been denominated
he Republican boss.

William McKlnley has never beon any
nun's tool. From a hoy he was in the habit;
I doing his own thinking and acting accord-
ug to his own convictions. More than any
•ther American he championed protection be-
:auBe he believed t h a t in this way alooecould
he business interests of his country be sub-
erved. For a time the majority ot the people
vent wild over free trade. In every section
if the land one wing of tho press, In season
nd out of SPOSOU. Insisted tha t protection
lelped other countries at expense of our own,
h a t i t enriched the few while it ground the
nossts. The vehement reiteration of these
entlraents lOBt Mr McKfoley's par ty one
Ifeutdeutial election, bu t despite the change
if feeling wbicli swept over the country, he
tood by his convictions In the firm belief
ba t t ime and experience would demonstrate
hat be was r i g h t ; and when the reaction eet
a, he WOB elected to the presidency oa the
jBue from with he bad never swerved for a
ingle moment. Were he the weak, pliable
rea ture tha t his enemies would make him
u t t o be, lie would change with every pass-
ng breeze, but instead of t h a t be stood as
Irm as a rock for bis own principles, when
Qultitudoa of his friends trembled for the
uture of their pa r ty t Instead of being the
veakest and tbe worst of the presidents, some
if the strong men of the nation have since
is death pronounced him one of tbe three

;reatest presidents which our country boa
iver bad.

Most men excel only In a part icular Hoe
if thought or action, consequently somethluk
ba t genius marks a man i s lacking breadth
if mind. Hfs brain Is BO constructed tliat he :

porks to one end to the ut ter exclusion of all
ithera. Here such a notion correct a genius '
a every case would be an extremeet, a nar-
ow man of one Ideal. Napoleon would have
>oen an exception to this rule. He waa a
;eniu« aa a military leader, having few equals
,nd probably no superior in the history of tbe
ace, bu t he developed an equal genius for
tateBtnauship. William McKinley was a
;reat BUCCVSS as a Boldler. He entered the :

y as a private before he was eighteen
ears of age. He at tracted the at tent ion of
its superiors'for bravery and Intelligence a n d ;

;
ras promoted until he reached the r a n k of- '
fajor. Had he had Napoleon's mi l i ta ry
raining be would no doubt have ranked with
he great generals of the world. Ear ly In his
Jongreeaional career he developed wonderful V
iratorlcal powers. Few mon poasoeslngpopu* V
»r gifts as public speakers have excelled in
tatesmanshlp, but he dja. H i s letters of ae- U
eptance were among the most remarkable r-
ta te document* this or any other country has ,:;:
ver seen and demonstrated that he was a • ,
•erfeet master of states craft. His knowledge •
vas not confined to the two great questions of <'
noney and tbo tariff, which at t racted the a t - '
entiona of the country most, in his time. His :
lublic addresses on all manner of subjects, '
how t h a t ho was profoundly versed on every
abject pertaining to government, eo tha t a t
he time of his death he was recognised a t ;
lome and abroad as one of the great men of %
he world. " • •. >"• -, :• ' ' •'-• :0-,

A t such a t ime as this the moral and religi- 'r
s life of our lamented'President abould be ,

imphaslzed. Be was carefully t ra ined, in tkX.v
Jhristian home by parents who tried to set a '-,
[ood example to tbeir large family in pract i- :-
a l godliness. When about sixteen years of i
tge their son William idontlQed himself wi th
be Cbriatiaa church of which through life
ie continued a faithful member and generous c
upporter, How many Christians in tho his-
ory of the, church, uaablo to bear prosperity - ,
oake Bblpwreck of faith, wuen they increase v:
n weal th . Our personal sympathies^—for *
eosons of conscience—have always been wi th •'
he struggling masses, because they need more
han others encouragement from a pastor ; -,-\
rat of all men in tho world for whom we have '
he most profound respect, i t is tho busy >
indBuccosaful men of affairs, who to besplte '
he cares of the world and the deceltfulness of ;''."
iches live religious lives, and week af ter 1

eek acknowledge God in the social meetings ' . ; '
if the church by the words of their testimony, v !
l o w many good men' have been wrecked b y ;7
,he temptations of politics. The. feeling Is -\
.broad tha t It is impossible t o be a Cbriatlan .'
ind a successful politician. Many good people -~
jave been drawn away from, the church of ;
Sod through politlce. Once they wereBober A,:

ivorsbipers In the sanctuary, now they a re , . ; ;
irouken loafers in tho saloon. You have i''
leard of men whohavegoneintopoli t lcdpoor, '•• ̂ .
i n d l n t h e course of tbe years, without any ^v
risible meanB of support, become the owners <!
if large blocks of stock in flourishing corpora- -
Lions, fnvest heavi ly in real estate a n d roll in
l u x u r y ; tba t too when they were but the ,
recognized leaders of a single .ciiry. • Mr. J:
McKinley was the leader of a great par ty In a -; :•
great nation and yet died comparatively poor. . j
Such was hia integrity that' when he signed'. ;,
papers for a man who bad befriended him in -x;
sarly life, and through his over confidence in •/••?
bis integrity became involved to the amount :'
at about a hundred thousand dollars, he sur- - ~
rendered to this man's creditors every dollar
he had Raved, aud his good wife Rave t h e
fortune she bad inherited from her father t o ;

makogood liorhusbaudanbllgatlona. Then h e / :

proposed abandoning publio life for the prac- •
Dice of law because he could never from his v
salary save enough to make good his losses. ',
Not'-vithBtanding tho onerous duties incum- i
bent upon him in Congress, and as Governor -•'
of his Slate, and as President of the Uni ted;
States he never neglected tbe comfort of his .'•
Invalid wife. Their almost ideal domestic :,
Felicity has awakened the adtniration of the ;,;'
world. There never was a blot o r a breath
of suspicion on his domestic life, - '.;,•'-•

If you followed the accounts of his move- :;,:
tnents throughout tbe country, you would . ' :
tiavo noticed tbat whorevor bo was on the-r
Lord's day, be was sure to attend some place if
af worship. Wherever he waa, tbere was no •'"
more at tent ive listener o r dovout worshiper. V
Ho was never pleased when a minister b e - ^
eauaoof bis presence discussed the ques t ions- :

of tbe day. On the Sabbath he believed t h a t '•.
It was t h e pastor 's business to preach t h e
pure and simple gospel* -.:- -\

It 's a graud thing to live, bu t It is some- J'.
times a much grander thing to die. The pep^/-.
pie a t one t ime would have placed Christ on :

'i throne, bu t be preferred to be nailed to a "
cross. The Master did the world a g r e a t
Borvice In setting the people an example In
holy living, b u t in dying to redeem the race
his work was much more maEWflcont. Mr.
McKlnley Bold: • 'Thepa t r i o t is he who, lev- '•••
ing his country, in willing; no t only t o fight,
but, If need be, to dfo for it ." A t the bat t le
of Korn&town be was commanded by General

Continued on seventhpayc,'
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THE LATE WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

M'KINLEY'S CAREER
BRIEFLY SKETCHED

HIS RISE FICOar HOUOOI. TEACHER
TO PBBSIDEKT.

SOLDIER fiT 18; IN CONGRESS AT 33,

Ills LIB) Typically Amui'lcHn—IllH Hi-
corrt AVttliout Hint or liliMnlwh—Ill
Country H <ioml Alwnys 1'imuiionnt—
McKluicyiis 11 SoliUt-i', Linvyoi", l l ov
t'.ruor nntl l're-Biilt'iit,

Long and honorable was the
public career of Williuin McKin-
Jey. It extended from the time
when, aa a mero stripling, Ue held
eway in a log cabin country school
to the tragic moment when, as
chief executive of the nation, ho
was felled by the assassin's bullet.
During all that time his record
Buffered neither blot nor blemish.
He was tested as a soldier," as a
lawyer, as a politician, as u states-
man, as tho head of the nation.
In each case ho stood the test.

In private life ho began by bo-
ing a manly boy, a dutiful and obo-
dient son. He continued as a
faithful and loving husband, one
whose example lias had its good ef-
fect on the national character.
His life was typically American,
the life of an American of the best
typo. And through it all he ^
a. patriot. Above personal ambi-
tion were ever in hiB mind his

• country and his country's good.

•William McKlnley come from that
dominant race that has furnislied this

nation -witli some
of Its greatest sol-
diers and states-
m e n . H e w a s
Scotch-Irish, by do
scent, and Ills an-
cestors Immigrated
to tbis country ear-

ly enough to have sona who took a pa-
triotic part In tlie war of the Hevolu-

• Uon.
r Tue family removed from Peonsyl.

vanla to Ohio ia 1814, and from that
day has been Identified with that
state not in a great public way* but
simply as faithful and devoted citi-
zens, not striving for particular emi-
nence, bat notable for sturdliiess of
character ana Integrity.

. It was among such people and of
them that William McKlnlcy was born
at Nik's, in. Trumbull county, O., Feb.
26.1844.

A younger eon, ho was destined by
Ills father, after whom he was named,
for the bar. He was educated at the

~ public schools, and later entered Alle-

I

M'ttTKLEY A9 A IHtEVE^ ilAJOB.

gtmuy college at MeaCYvllle, Pa., teach-
ing school to pay his tuition fees.
Scarcely iras ho matriculated "when
the civil war came on. He was but a
•tripling of nineteen when he entered
as a private.

HcKinley, as those who remember
him as a boy In Poland, O., declare,

/was a real boy, full of fun, loving ath-
letic sports, fond-of liorseB and bunt-
ing: and fishing and all o/uiiloor exer-
cise, and yet at 10 we find him taking
upon himself a serious view oC life
The church records allow that ia 1858,
when be was hardly 16, he united with
the Methodist Episcopal church of Po-
land.

McKlnley's father was an Iran manu-
facturer and a pioneer In that business.
iWllliam was his third son, the eMest
being Dayld," the second James and.tho
youngeEVA.bui.-i-.

McKlnley'Bmother wasalert and vlg-

~Mnjor McKlnley's home lire was very
happy despite (he fact that bis wife

was an Invalid.
Mrs. HcKlnley
wns Miss Ida Sax-
ton, daughter
James und Mtu'y

As a

Husband. Saxtou of Canton,
O. She received
an excellent edu-

cation when a prirl. spjnt eoiue tlin
abroad and became her father's nftslst
ant la his until:, where it was said tluti
her fair face attracted bouquets nji
bank notes to the window. "She mus
be trained," Bald her father, "to buy
her owu Invud If necessary, and not to
sell herself to niatrlmouy."

She bad many suitors, but Major Mc-
Kiuley, then a rising youug lawyer,
vanquished all rivalry, removed the
young woman from the cashier's win-
dow and won from honest James S
ton these words when the hand of the
daughter was gninod:

"You are the only man 1 have ever
known to whom I would Intrust my
daughter."

Mrs. McKlnley always assisted her
husband in politics. Her IU health la
nowise deterre'd her from enjoying the
political honors he won, nor did it pre-
vent her from being a wise counselor.
Her presence time and again served aa
an inspiration to her husband. When
political preferment first came to Mc-
Kinley, It was his wife who convinced
him that be should accept. She believ-
ed implicitly In his talents, ana that his
service would be for tho good of the
state she was certain. She never wav-
ered In her faith ia her husband's con.
vietions.

Mrs. McKlnley had confidence in her
Husband not only as a public official.

but as a man. Her Illness was often
overcome by her affection, and sbe
traveled thousands of miles when sbe
was weak in body merely that Bhe
might be near him. "She encouraged
him by word, look and presence, and
he in knightly style returned the fa-
vors and reciprocated the sacred affec-
tion. Her home life was short, tor oat
of tbe thirty years of married life more
tlian twenty-four were passed by her
husband in the public service.

Mrs. McKlnley for years has spent
much of her leisure In crocheting those
dainty. little slippers which have so
many times brought sunshine Into
gloomy hospital wards In various parts
of the country. It Is eald. that she has
knitted over 5,000 palts of these slip-
pers in her twenty-six years of Invalid
life. In appearance Mrs. McKinley is
of medium height, with brown hair
nnd large deep blue eyes. Although ah
invalid, she was fond of making and
receiving calls and of ten went on shop-
ping tours, lira. McKlnley never cared
much for dress, although her toilets
have always been iu excellent taste.

For many years Mrs. MeKlnley'ft face
.as betrayed a faint languor, sugges-

tive of the invalid, but it Is fair and
bears a stamp of beauty, In spite of the
Dfty-flveyears shecarrics. Her 111 health
dates from girlhood. As a student she
with difficulty undertook the studies
of the course, by reason of this condi-
tion, hut with constant care and fre-
quent medical attention she overcame
all trouble sufficiently to enjoy life and
to taste of Its pleasures. Her actual
Invalldlsm dates from tile birth of her
second child, In 1871. This child died
In Us Infancy and was followed by the
Drst child, a daughter of three years, a
nhort time afterward. Mrs. Saxton,
Mrs. McKlnley's mother.nlso died about
this time. Tbese sorrows were more
than she could bear, and Bhe never- re-
covered. , •

A little story of McKtnley's home
.cts while governor may be of interest.

No less than his at-
tention to his wife,
his thought and
care for his moth-
er, particularly
since his father's
death in 1892, have

him to Columbus, where tiis wife
ir.vuitcil his cnuiinir. Naturally the
mother loulU'd wllli |irhk' ou such a
son, anil Bin- followed with keen inter-
est tin- iirogvoss of Ms iii'fct prpsidenllal
eauvuas.

Tuuiif: McKlnli'.v ha<l liecn a keen ob-
server, s<j far us his niiportunltieH went,
A A of tl'e pol i t ical

evcnlK thut culmi-
nated ID the firing
on Fort Sum tor.
The call of the pres-
ident for tz'oops
found a quick ro-

McKinley
as

a Soldier.

As

a Son.

*• attracted comment.
It had been his custom while at home
In Oanton to take his mother to church
each Sunday morning. When he wcut
to Columbus aa governor, lie dotermln-
cd to keep up the practice as much as

| possible, and unless the press of public
business was very great he always

oroua,'mentally and physically, up to slipped quietly over to Canton from the
the'ctlme of her death, which occurred ; state capital on Sunday mornings and
(jvien she was nearly ninety years of jwalked to church with bis mother on
•-—••••' ' Ma arm. Tho next train vroujd carry.

Be In his breast,
and when the drums and Ufes aroused
tho echoes of the quiet streets of Po-
land unioug the first applicants for en-
listment was William McKinley, Jr.

It was a new experience and a new
echool that the eighteen-year-old boy
entered, Oils school of war, but he had
wonderful teachers. It was Ills good
fortuue that assigned him to t i e Twen-
ty-third Ohio. The recruits tbat com-
posed it were la Juno, 1801, mustered
uud formed into a regiment. Its first
colonel was William S. Kosecrans, aft-
erward major gum-rul commanding thu
department of the Cumberland. Sec-
ond in cuuiiuund was Btauley Mat-
thews, who was a splendid soldier, but
•vou his greatest honors In civil life by
becoming United states senator and
justice of the United States supreme
court, and Uutherfoid B. Hoyes, after
ward governor of OUio and president
of the United States. These are a few
of the illustrious men wlio were borne
on the roll of officers of tbe gallant
regiment in which marched Private
WUliuiu McKlnlcy, Jr.

lie carried tlie musket for fourteen
months; then he was promoted. But
he wou his promotion honcsUy. His
comrades of the ranis and file bear tes-
timony to the fact that he was a good
soldier; that he performed every duty
devolving upon him with fidelity and
intelligence and without complaint.
They congratulated him, therefore,
when he was made commissary ser-
geant of tho regiment. Later, after
Antletam, he was made a second lieu-
tenant, and the Mahonlng county boy
had risen from tbe ranks.

He was uow to all Intents and pur-
poses u trained veteran. He had had
his baptism in blood at Carntfex Fer-
ry. Ho had gone through the West
Virginia campaign mid become a part
of the magnificent Army of tlie Poto-
mac under McClcllaa. South Mountain
and Antletaia hud been made Immor-
tal by the blood of heroes, and the
shoulder straps were worn with a due
but not exaggerated realization of the
responsibilities tliey implied. He be-
came a second lieutenant on Sept. 24,
1802. He was promoted to first lieu-
tenant Feb. 7, 1803. His commission
as enptatn bears date July 25, 18C4.

The brevet rank of major was con-
ferred by President Lincoln "for gal-
lant nnd meritorious services at the
battles of Opequan, Fisher's Greek and
Cedar Hill." Ho was witli Sheridan
In the Slicun'iulonh campaign, was at
Winchester, Cedar Creek, Ulster's
Hill, Opequau, Kernstown, Floyd
Mountain and BerryvUle, where his.
horse was shot under him, and In all
the battles In which the Twenty-third
participated. He served on the staffs
of Generals Hayes, Crook, Hancock
and Carroll. He was mustered out
with the regjment July 20, 1805, after
more than four years' continuous serv-
ice.

When tho war closed, MeKlnley was
just twenty-two. He was full of youth-

ful enthusiasm and
ardor, and he re-
turned to hie home
In Ohio fully ex-
pecting to accept
tbe flattering offer
made him of a
commission In the

regular army. But to this his parents
offered strong opposition. They point-
ed out tlie small rewards that come to
the soldier In time of peace. At length
he yielded! to their persuasions and re-
luctantly gave up his dreams of mar-
tial glory and bent his mind upon the
pursuits of peace. The war had ended
all thought of a collegiate career. He
cast about for a profession, and natu-
rally, considering tbe bent of his mind,
he chose the law. Be became a student
la the offices of Charles B. Ollddcn
and David Wilson, then leaders of the
Muhoulng county bar. He supplement-
ed Ills) reading by taking the course at
the Albany Law school and In 1807
was admitted to the bar. He located
at Canton, where he formed a partner-
ship with Judge Belden.

He was an excellent advocate, even
in those early days, and made some of
the best jury arguments ever beard at
the Stark county bar. At the time he
was first elected to congress he enjoyed
one of the best general practices In the
county.

As a lawyer Mr. McKlnley was al-
ways thorough and careful in tbe prep-
aration of cases. He had the confidence
of everybody and soon became particu-
larly prominent as an advocate. He
prepared himself by thorough courses
of reading for his public career. He re-
sembled Garfleld much 1B this respect
and possessed elements of strength .by
reason of his thorough study of polit-
ical subjects. He seems to h.ive had In
view from the beginning the devotion
of his life to public service. During all
bis early professional years he was an
active participant in Republican cam-
paigns and early gave evidence of the
power he later developed as a public
speaker and orator. The plan * of his
political speaking was always the same.
He first thoroughly mastered the sub-
ject In hand and then presented it forci-
bly.

Major McKlnlcy was but tblrty-three
years old when he was elected by the

people of bis dis-
trict to. represent
them in congress.
There he soon made
his mark and was
returned at each
subsequentclection
until that of 1890,

n which year a change in the bounda-
ries of bis district defeated him by a
majority of only 302. "

In congress lie served on tbe
committee ou revision of laws, the ju-
diciary committee, the committee on
expenditures In the postotQce depart-
ment and the committee on rules. When
ficnoral Gorueld received the nomlna-
tloa for the presidency, Mr. McKlnley
was assUmed to tho vacancy on the
committee on ways and means. He
erved on the last mentioned committee

until the expiration of his last term as
epresentative. While chairman of this
:pjnmltt£e hc.fraiyed_tho BfgKluley hill,

McKinley
as

a Lawyer.

As a

Statesman.
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wliieli afterward became alaw.
'MeKliiley was a protege of ex-Presl-

deut Huj-eN, and up to the time of tbe
latter's deatli he recognized the ox-
president as Ills adviser and counselor,
lie wiis in General Hayes' rculniont
during the civil wuv. General Hayes
knew him and ills futher well, ami saw
\u itiL> dualling young cavalier tbe germ
of greatneys. He û rfilcd n counselor,
an adviser, a friend, aud General
Hayes watelicd over Mui with the
filial love, devotion nnd pride of
futher.

The war ended, McKlnley still re-
mained an object of hope, of interest
and pride to General Hayes. McKin-
iey became a candidate for congress
nnd tvus elected. When HayoB was
president, McKloley was in the house
of representatives. Tie major was a
frequent welcome visitor at tbe White
House. One day the president gave
McKinley advice, which made McKin-
ley the foremost champion of a pro-
tective tariff. President Hayes tons
spoke to the young representative:

"To achieve success ana fame you
niUHt pursue a special line. You must
not make a Bneeca on every motion
offered .or bUI Introduced. You must
confine yourself to one particular
thing. Become a specialist. Take up
some branch of legislation and make
that your study. Why not take up the
subject of tariff? Being a subject that
will not be Bettled for years to come,
it otters a great field for Btudy and a
chnnce for ultimate fame."

With these -words ringing in Ills ears
McKlnley began studying the tariff
and soon became the foremost author-
ity on the subject.

The day upon which tlie "McKlulcy
tariff bill" was passed In the house
must always stflnd as the supreme mo-
ment of McKlnlcy's congressional ca-
reer. Tlie 1)111, by adroit parliamentary
generalship -which had prevented It
from being "weighed down with amend-
ments not approved, by the committee,
had.been brought uuder the operation
of the previous question. It stood com-
plete, ready to go forth for good or
evil. Upon McKlnley devolved the task
of smoothing its path and speeding it
upon Its way.

Tho occasion, thoroughly ndvcrtlsed,
attracted to the cnpltol an Immense

tbrong. Tbe gal-
leries -wert1 one
mass of humanity,
and tue anticipa-
tion of the vote
bad compelled the
attendance of ev-
ery member. As

usual, McKlnlcy spoke without notes.
His voice, penetrating but not harsh,
filled the chamber.. Every sentence
•was distinctly heard. Never was an
orator more free from tbe ordinary

The
McKinley

Bill.

ME. a'raira's MOTUEB.
claptrap than McKlnley. So true Is
this that the Incident when he sudden-
ly drew fi'Oin'beneuth his desk the suit
oJ clothes which he purchased for $10
at the establishment of a fellow reprt
sentative in Boston, in order to demon-
strate the cheapness of wearing ap-
parel, stands out with vivid distinct-
ness.

It was this earnestness and self con-
viction that made McKinley's address
~n the house and on the stump so effec-
tive. Indeed the occasion Is still re-
enlled when he held an audience, of
Georgia people for two hours at a
Ohautauqua assembly near Atlanta
while he preached to them the glories
of the protective tariff system. "It
was only by the greatest self control,"
said the late Henry W. Grady, speak-
ing of this event afterward, "that I
restrained myself from rising as Mc-
Klnley conclude* his wonderful speech
and declaring myself henceforth ready
to follow him as.a disciple." • *

James G. Elaine In his "Twenty
tears of Congress" reviewed the For-
ty-fifth congress, In which McKinley
first sat, ns follows: "William McKln-
ley, Jr., entered from the Canton dis-
trict. He enlistccVln an Ohio regiment
when but 17 years old and won the
rank of major by meritorious service.
The Interest of his constituency and
his own bent of mind led him to the
study of industrial questions,. and he
was soon recognized In the house as
one of the most thorough statisticians
and one of the ablest defenders of the
doctriue of protection."

At a great; mass meeting In Indian-
apolis several years ago the late cx-
Presldent Htwrison was presiding offi-
cer. McKlnley was one of the speak-
ers, and Harrison Introduced him as
follows: . . •

"He has endeared himself to all by
his record ife a gnllant young soldier
battling for the flag. He has honored
himself, His state and the country by
his conspicuous services in high legis-
lative' and executive places. No man
more than he Js familiar with the ques-
tions that now engage public thought.
Mo man Is more able than he lucidly to
vet them before the people. I do not
Seed to Invoke your attention to what
he shall cay. He will command it"

Tho sentiment whivh resulted In the
nomination of McKlnlcy for governor

As Governor
and

President.

gender
ately upon the an-
nouncement of the
result uf the elec-
tion of 1800, when
a f t e r fourteen
years* continuous

service in congress the Ohio statesman
was defeated lor n-vlection.

During Ills gubernatorial campaign
in 181« 'McKlnlcy visited cighty-slx of
the eighty-eight counties of Ohio and
made 130 speeches. He was elected by
a plurality of 80,«>5, up to that time
the record In Ohio.

The pulley wliich Governor McKln-
ley pursued during his four years of
occupancy of the gubernatorial chair

M'KINIEX'S HOME, OAKTON.

waB outlined when In his inaugural
address he snid: "It is my desire to co-
operate with you in every endeavor to
secure* a wise, economical and honora-
ble administration nnd, so far as can
be dune, tbe improvement and eleva-
tion of the public service."

From the duy of his Inauguration
Governor MeKinley took the greatest
Interest In the management of the pub-
lic benevolent Institutions of the state,
and be made a study of means for their
betterment. During his first term the
state board of arbitration was created,
and he made the workings of the board
a matter of personal supervision during
the entire four j'ears of his administra-
tion.

No account of McKlnley's connection
with labor problems would be complete
without some mention of the tireless
energy which he displayed in securing
relief for the 2,000 minors In the Hock-
ing Talley mining district who early in
18B5 were reported out of work ana
destitute. The news first onmo to tha
governor one night at midnight; hut be-
fore 5 o'clock in the morning he had
upon his own responsibility dispatched
to the afflicted district a car containing
$1,000 worth of provisions. Later be
made nppeals for assistance and finally
distributed among tho 2,732 families In
the district clothing and provisions to
the amount of $32,700.05.

McKlnley's nomination and election
to the presidency in 1800, the Btlrrlng
events of 1807, culminating in 1898 In
the war with Spain, and the acquisi-
tion for the first time In this country's
history of foreign territory by conquest
as well as his re-election, with Theo-
dore Iioosevelt as his. running mate, in
1900 are events of too recent occur-
rence to require more than passing
mention. 'With the circumstances sur-
rounding his death, resulting from the
bullet of an assassin, flred while Mr.
McKlnlcy was receiving at the Pan-
American exposition, and his gallant
but unsuccessful fight for life the pub-
lic 18 but too painfully familiar.

Governor's Proclamation.
Governor Voorhees on Monday iesuod the

'ollowiog proclamation : :

STAT-S op NEW JERSEY, I
EXECUTIVE DEPARTHENT. )

"The dreaded event hoa come and a great
Nation mourns. The mad deed of an enemy
of mankind has ended the life of a soldier, a
statesman and a. ChriBtlan. Treason bas done
its worst!; a people's choeen ruler sleeps the
sleep tbat knoWB not waking. Henceforth
the life of William McKinley, President of
the United States, ia a memory. But, as on
tbe pages of an open book, to be read of all
men, are written these.deeds: In yontb
brarlng tbe dangers of battle and offering his
life as a ready sacrifice for bis country; in
the years of manhood, serving tbe people
oDg, earnestly ana nnaeldshly. He lived to

the fulfilment o( his hopes. He thought
not of tbe hatred of any. And yet, in the
fullness of hla honors, strong and well beloved,
his last publlo words those of hope and good
will, he fell suddenly aa in the twinkling at an
eye. - . • : - .

"Horror utlrsour soulaand Brief lays its
old upon us, but the life o[ William McKiu-

ley and tan gentleness, heroiim and undaunted
courage when death drew near, endear him to
the hearts of his' countrymen, I Bla memory
will abide for generations to come.

In the hope that hia death may strengthen
tbe life of the Nation/and that He, in whose
hands are all events, may watch .over us as a
people and beep our rulers from all harm, and
that W6 may be witnors to our grief for our
President dead, I, Foster 11. Voorhees, Gov-
ernor of New jereey, do hereby recommend
that the publio buildioga be draped in mourn-
ing and tbe Sags thereon be placed at half
Btaff for thirty dnya, and that on Thursday,
the nineteenth ot September, nineteen hun-
dred and one, the day on which the body ot
the d « d President will be laid in its last
resting place, the people o( this State.do
cease, so far aa they can, from their usual
business, and in their usual places of worahlp

ither together for prayer and other memo-
rial services at the hour of eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of the day. • ;

"Given undor ray hand and privy seal at
Trenton this fourteenth day of September,
nineteen hundred and one. - .;

• " FOSTER M. V00RHBK8,
Attest: ";• . Governor.

HOBART TOTTLE, Private Secretary."

Could P r o m l i e Tbat, •
"Penelope," .Bald her mother,-"I notice

TOU allowed young Hnnklnson to walk
home with yon from church last Sunday
morning. Don't let it happen again."

"I won't, ipamma," dutifully respond-
ed Penelope. Then, sotto voce, "I'll do it
on purpose next timol"—Chicago Tribune.

No* Ml.HI., .:, .
Mrs. Crimsonbeak—It seems strange to

me, i f matches arc made in heaven, that
there Bhonld be so many unhappy mar.
rtageB. , . . . '

Mr. CrlmBonbeak—Oh, you forget it
la the matches that are made there, not
the misfits.—Yonkcrs Statesman,

Hl» Opporttmlftr.
Mr. TSmtnld—I've decided to speak to

your father tonight.
Miss Patience—Oil, who told you?
Mr. Timmld—Told mo what?
Miss Patience—That he sprained his

anklo today.—Catholic Standard and
l i m e s .

WELL! WELL!])
WHO WOULD BELIEVE IT.

PianoB at Half Price—High Grado Pionos such aa n, i
Behring, Storey & Clark, of Cliiejigo, 111., and other stand, i

One second-hand Square Piano in good order {or S I
worth $75. s I

One Wilcox & White Organ for $35, in firat-elass n,A I
and worth $(10. r a e r l

Do not buy until you have seen my stock and prices.
A $05 'WWte Sewing Machine for $30, and others aa low!

as $20. Millinery goods almoBt given away. New JJ I
PatternB ten cents. • 1 '

A. KANOUSE,
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVbR. N. j .

Morris County Mortgage and Really Compad
OHOOBPOBATBD UNDKB THE tAWB Ot THE STATE O» NEW JKE8EV)

C A P I T A L • * • • . . #3StOOO

MORRISTOWN, NEWOffloee—Booms 1 and S Morris Oountj
Savings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In tbe purchase and sate oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Dire

«. "UDMOKI. President

gogensB. B rke

WniABD W. OtnuB, VioaPrarideotiniij
uansTna L. RBVEBI, Secretary and Treamnr'
Wiilard W. Cutler John H. Oapatiok
inttoBtiM L. Herere PMo.1 Berore wtllb

Executor's Sale
—OF—

REAL ESTATE
The subscribers will offer at public

sale at 2 o'clock on

Wednesday, October 23d,
the homestead farm of J. S. Quimby,
deceased, near Chester, and containing
133 79-100 acres, more or less. Im-
provements consisting of 15 room dwell-
ing house with two cellars and garret;
barn 30x36 with cow stables, cow shed
and sheep house attached, two wagon
houses, one hog pen, and good stream
of water running through farm; four
wells, variously located near buildings,
one with pump attached in house. Ap-
ple orchard consisting of fall and winter
apples. The above (arm will be sold to
close the estate. Terms and conditions
on day of sale.

C. M. QUIMBY, { Exe.cutors of J. S.
G. E. QUIMDY, [ Quimby, dee'd.

J. C. FARLEY. Auctioneer.

48 HeafE of Horses 42
FOR SALE.

42 young horses will be sold at
private sale at tbe Hotel Breslin
Stables, Mt. Arlington, N, J .

They consist of handsome pairs
weighing'fro'm 2,200 to 2,800 lbs.
and a number of very fine single
horses. All horses are well broken
and must be sold at onoe, as the
season is now over. Horees oon be
seen and tried at the stables, and
and all will be found as represented.
This is a great chance to get g'ood
horses. , rip

R. OHAPLIN & SONS, J f
Proprietors Hotel Breslin. StableB,

Mt Arlington, N. X Telephone 6a,
Mt, Arlington.

Votlee ol pppiieitloi) lor Tiaqsfei of
Ltceqse. ;

Notice is hereby, {given that the aub&crjbor,
John Henry 8tein, wttl make application to
tbe.Board of EXCIBO Commissioners in'aud
for the Town of Dover at their next regular
meeting to be held on Wednesday, September
!i5th, 1001, at eight o'clo-k p. n)., to have the
aftloon license granted to the said Joba ti enry
Stein to keep a ealoon in the blinding ou the
northwest corner oi Warren and Olcberson
streets in Dover, transferred for tbe unex-
pired term thereof to Benjamin Kk Atnoj and
that said application la now on nle wita tbe
Clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners.

Notice is also given that tbe subscriber,
Benjamin K. Atno, will at the time above
mentioned make application to said Commis-
sioners to have such license transferred.to
him for tha unexpired term thereof and that
his application ia now on file with the Clerk
of tbe Board of Excise Commissioners. .

Dated September 11,1001.
~ - • JOHU HENRY STEIN,

: . BrarjAUra K. ATKO.

• . To Whom It May Concern. •
Notice, la hereby given tWt the subscriber will

make application on Wednesday. tile CMU ilay of
September, at 8 o'doak in the evening, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, in the following form:

To the honorable The Board of Excise Cotn-
nuaEdDners within and for the Town of Dover lu
the County of Morria «nd Rate of Km j " ? ^ •
. Tin politlon of Walter J. QoCor, of the ToWn of
Dover, tn Bald County ana State, aumbly ehowott •
That ha Ia desirous or obtalning'a l tanv tSrkeep
Jj?".° r . . t a v e r n . !? t"8 noose wherein he now
residee in the said Town. Countv and State at No
i n - M B Blaokwell street, and therein toSlmalf
brewed, viuoua. aplriiuonB or other intoxicntin
liquors, at retail In quantities less Ulan cne
to be arunk In, on, or about tbe promises -

UonitatV^ffi?^^e'6^?™'
qiaS
where

I, provided with every accommodV
quisite and nocesmrr for that DUIT-

^ ° r e B r W ! * r° u r- .H o° o r 8 "W «<wna>
er, N.- J., Septembar Is, 1001. •••'•;

WALTER J. QOBEB. s
. Applicant.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

H Years' Experience
Extracting • Specialty;

NEAB BEB&Y'B HABD-

WABKSTOEB: ••

DOVER. N. J .
CElt&iaitfi Cider Brandy

wJ"SleaaIi» "id retail at dlsUUery

20 1m D. L BBYAHT,
Lundine, N.

SHERIFF'S SALE. |
Between Gaorge B. Horton and Abta

Brown, executors of Barnabas C I
deceased, are complainants, and I
Swsckhamer and Juliette J. Swacll,,
hW wife, are defendants. U f a f o r i
mortgaged premises. • Returnable tol
ruary term A, D. 1808. •

" '•• f. B. BALHOH,

By virtue of the above stated writ,
faciaa in my hands I shall expose for
publio vendue at the Court House in
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Wth day of OCIO]
next, A. D. 1901, between the hours ot
and 5 o'clock P. K., that is to say at a o
in tbe afternoon of Mid day, ail those
orparoelsof land and premises bereh.
particularly described, situate, lyinzso
ing in the Townships of Chester and Hoi.
in the County of Morris and State ol
Jersey.

THE FIRST TBACT—Begins at a
corner of Dr. Samuel Wiffits, and runs
(1) along said Willlts line south fort;
and one-half degrees east sixty-four
and forty Hubs to the edge of the low gn
thencu (2) south. seven and one-half
west three chains and fifty linksi
south thirty-seven degrees west ___
chains and ten links to the land belougii
the heirs of John Douglass, deo'd: then
along said line north farty-seven degree.
forty-five minutes west thirty cbsluj
twenty-two links t o * corner of Bliss T
land; thencei (6) along u ld Hoptl
north fortp-seveu «nd three-quarter
east three chains ; thence (Gj along i
north f ortv mien and three-quarter .
west ten chains and forty-five links;.
(7) still along said Hopkins'line north
and three quarter degrees east eighty 11
thence (8) still along said line north thlit
and a, half degrees.west thirty chains
eighty; links to a •take for-a corner, a
corner of eaid Hopkins' land; thnc&P) i
slxty-thrae atad a naif degrees east'li cl
to the beginning. Containing elghtv-fcui
a half acrea.of l and be the same more or

T H E rJEOonp' TBiOr— Begins at a bic
tree in a lino of land formerly owne
Samuel Douglass, deceased, also a corner
lot of laud now occupied by'OUver Cr
aod'ruus thence (1) along said DOUKISHS1

north forty-seven degrees west twenty
chains and ten links ; thence (3) north i
five and three quarter degrees eut ti
chains and Bovonty-seven links to a corn
Silas Hopkins' land; thence (3) along nu
south eiiteen and one-half degrees east el
chains and twenty-eight Unas; thence (4|
on bii line north slity-eight degrees east t
chains and eighty links; thence (5) along
Hopkins' line south twenty-one and t!
quarter degrees east seven chains and tn
links; thence. (6) south forty-five dp
west five chains and ninety-seven links tf
beginning. .Containing nineteen and U
quarter acres, be the same more or less.

THE THIRD T&A.OT—Begins at a post f
corner on the northerly side of Black rl>
the line between lands formerly owm
Elijah Horton and the heirs of Bam
Horton, deceased, and runs thence (!) n<
forty-eight and one half degrees wetii
chains to a port for a corner in the «'
mentioned lute ; thence (2) south slit]
degrees and thirty minutes west fifteen -'
ami thirty^ix links to a post for a r
thence (3) south forty-nine degrees
Black river; tbence (4) up said ri;
several oo'unes and wtodtog thereof
beginning.. Containing tea acres ol
strict measure. .. '.'••',-.•'.-. v

Eicepting from and out ot tbe second
above deaoribed,'twelve and seven
dredths acres ot land, whioh tbe said Bar
bus 0 . Horton conveyed to BUas Hoplite
' These being Hie same land.and prem
conveyed by Charles A.^OUIen, SberiB,

Dated September 11,1001. _ .
Ohrontole and &on Era, V,.: , : P. "• »»

SHERIFFS SALE.
'Is Ca*NO»Br 0* NKW J«BSH

Between Henry a. Pitney, Jr., trustee
Alfred DeHrobt, deceased, compUu
and Joseph Van Dyke and Lydio vaoDj
his wife, defendants. >: . '. .
Pi. f»; for sale of mortgaged premi
Returnable to October tsrm, A. D. 1

- ' -•• ••• •', -• -••' - H A H I O N P r r a u Y , BoW
By virtue of the above«tated writ of«

facias in my hands, I Bball expose for 8u<
publio- vonduo: at the Court Bouse In u
ristown, N. J.ijon
MONDAY, the S8d day of BEPTEMBE

next. A,:D. 1901, betweeu the hours of 13
and five o'oloofcj. in.; that It to say rf I
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, aU t
tract or parcel of land-and premises, Si
inaftw; piTtioularly doaorlbed altoate, Ij
and being in the Towmhlp of MOTriV^
County of-Morria and State of New Jers

Begfnnlngat the most westerly corner o
tractTot lami conveyed to *be Parties of
Becoudpart by tlie proprietors of « « »»'
Aqueduct by deed dated January nineteen
eighteen hundred suid • eighty-nine, and
«5ded in Morris County Record of Deed.
Book P-13, pages 887, etc., and running * «
(1) north,'foiiy-nlne degrees and forty*
minutes east, ewty-tbree: feet i thenw
south, forty* degrees and ntneteen^ mlno
ast d t t y o l g h t •

, y g and ntneteen^
east, one hundred. and,.twcaty-olght •
twentyrnlne one-hundredtbs feet to side"
ot Jalrview avenue! .thence (8) paraW
theflrst line hereof south, forty-nfieidegr
Bnd forty-one minutes west, forty-'1™ '
to tbe Bide line of Searing avenue; * ™ «

j bull r j »."-» .

nnlng. Being the same rromlses
veyod to said Joseph VanOyke by deea
same date from Bills L. Foster and MM
W ise, and this Is given BB part of the P"
cbnse money. < .'. ''-

Dated Aug. 20,1901" riE
Jerseyman and Era.! 17.20

Thla signature is on bvcrylwr of th . -
j Laxative Bromo-Quimne -">'«

' tho nmeay that cure* • cola la «— "
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The Attractions at Our Store
are our low prices. Goods that others ask ten cents for we sellfat pi<rM ,-. . A

low as six cents; the five, cent items we sell at four cents carTvQn T l . " " I " " ^ a " d *
would save by trading at Lehman's ? y ° n a f f° f d l o w a s t e ^ejmany peuni

some as
nies you

THE GREAT

TRIUMPH TEA

59c. lb.
«e-$4.00 worth Red

or Green stamps with

each pound of this

Tea.

OUR SPECIAL JAVA
MOCHA COFFEE

Miss Lemcke says is
thelbest she'Jever used
for the money,

28c lb.
$2.00 worth Red or
Green stamps with each
pound of this Coffee.

Celebrated OHoquot Club Ginger Ale, SarBaparilla, Blood Orange and Birch Beer. Known for its
.wiolesomeness, only this week 10c bottle. Ten trading istampa free.

Eifel Tower Lemonette, ten pints for 10 cents and ten trading stomps free with each bottle.

t i.oo in coupons with ajfln
box our own Cocoa lull

$5.00 in coupons with a box
Central Baking Pow- /fln
d e r . ,-.1i••••••. . . W U

JI.OO in coupons with a
package our own Oat-
meal ..,.'•..: ;•:.'•;. . .

$2,oo in coupons with 6
bars our own Soap

ji.oo in coupons with i IQn
lb. box Peanut Brittle lull

$ i.oo in coupons with i An
lb. good Mixed Candy 91/

$2.00 in coupons with 7Cp

qt. Old Family Rye (uli

$2 oo in coupons with
qt. Pure Port Wine

ti.oo in coupons with 3 lb.
box Santa Clara
Prunes

$3 00 in coupons with a
lb. Tea, any kind

$1.00 in coupons witli 2
2 bottles 15c Sauce

SPICE SPECIAL.
50 cents and 50 stamps.

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

{ pound package
Pepper

( pound package!
Cinnamon

% pound package

Allspice

J4 pound package

Ginger

% pound package

Cloves
Assorted as desired.

50 cents and 50 stamps.

Free demonstration Heipz's 57 different varieties, Heinz's Puro White Vinegar for pickling, also
Heinz's Atomatie Barley Malt Vinegar and Cider Vinegar. Usual extra stamp specials.

L. LEHMAN & GO"
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

8PP. Plllllt'S HIM ftDi ^^T™ Dover , N . J .

C. H. BENNETT.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

'iers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

Newsdealer and Stationer,

7 SO. SUSSIX St . , DOYN, I J .

For the Bast Bread Use

GRANULATED FLOUR.
USB

WILLIAMS'

EAGLE PASTRY FLOUR.
Especially Made for Pies a n d

Cakes. For Bale by all Lead-
ing Grooerg.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

**•?,

«"*.

FURNISHING TIME"
is here, and finds the old established
AMOS H. VANHORN, Ltd.; furniture and
carpet house in readiness to serve you
to the queen's task—whether one room
or an entire house wants fixings.
Never mind the ready cash—if you give
us your word, we'll fix terms to suit.

A Pew of the Leaders to start Pall Trade:

$11.49 $1850 $4.98
Solid go ld™ o o i bol idoak, golden finish, French Q o , d e n o a k R n c k e r B

lroso«is full, awell pinto mi r ro r and combination BphiJIo k i c k nnil
!n?r°ror, w a s » • « " wash-stand, w a s I3S.00. . : , saddle seat, wn» $7.00.

WONDERS ON THE CARPET FLOOR!

«;•««-We, 98c, 1.15 yd. %%*"Be,«te, We yd.
fc."" 49c, 56c, 63c yd. ..K&«t «* «£ «* ty"

29c, 3Sc, 42c yd. ££""" We, 75c, 89c yd.

W a s $10.00. Velour covered Conches,

w,,,to fewrt Bed- best of s t e . 1 springs--
ijf (ncli posts, bras* heavily fringed, was fo.OU,
-"- nt hend ond foot. . '.

H. Van Horn, Ltd.
CASH OU YpUl

v W n B o j
Stud for New 42-Pog= Catalogue

FIRST
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

C H A R T E R E D I N . 1 8 6 5 .

and'undivided Profits
$100,000

. . $160,000
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.
J G M O K , * d Vice Pres

fitoo and upward, subject to checks at the rate
i, from date of deposit.until withdrawal.

•ERYICES AT STJOHK'S P. B. CHURCH

ELABORATJS JtlCQVIICM SERVICES,
MOJtNING AN1> EVENINQ.

'hfi Mu H leu 1 Service Rendered at tlio
Fnneral Ceremonies ofQaoeu Victo-
ria Roi> rod need—Imprcsslvo Sormou
in tilts Evening by tlie Hoctoi', tUc
Rov. E. B. gtuuktou.
Services in memory of tho late President

MoKinley were held In St. John's Cburob
esterday, morning and evening. But little
ttempt was made at draping, and that was

confined to the chancel. The morning service
was entirely musical. The full choir was
present, with Mtsa Annte Harris aa organist.
In the evening the substitute rector, the Rev.
E. 13. Stockton, delivered a memorial tribute,
which will be found below. The peculiar na-
ture of the services drew a large attendance.
The musical selections bear the names of com-
posers noted in the annals of church music,
and both Bervlcee were modeled on the memo-
rial serviwB held in Ht. Paul's Cathedral, Lan-
don, for her late Majttaty, Queen Victoria. It

'ill be reproduced here ou Sunday In com-
mocnnratiou of the day of the wook uii vvliieli
our beloved President received his martyr's
crown.

MORNING
1. Organ prelude and entrance of the choir.
3. Funeral March, in A flat minor.Beethoven
8. Introit—" Pe Prof undls," in B flat minor,

composed for requiem of QueoaVlo-
' t o r l a . . . . Dr.Q.U.Uartin

4. Eyrie, in E minor...Itev, E. B. Stockton
5. Gloria Tibl and Laus Cnrlste, in F—

Sir John Stainer
6. Creed, in G J.F.Bridge
7. OHertorium—" Nearer, my God. to Thee"

Thomas Adams
8. Sursum Corda and Saactus, In F.Stainer
9. Benedicts and Agnus Dei, In F—

Rev. JET, H. Woodward
10. Communion— "O Saving Victim," in B

minor , .Stainer
11. Lord's Prayer, lnG Bridge
12 Gloria In Exoelsls, old chant in G,.
3. FortheKunoDImittts— " Servantof God,

Well Done," German choral In D
14. Recessional—" For All Toy Bainto," in E

flat -. .̂ Barnby
16. Organ poBtlude—march from " Athalle."

. AT EVENSONG
1. Organ prelude—Dead Maroh in Saul, In C

Handel
2. Frooe»Ional-"Tbe strife is o'er," in E

flat l\ilwstrina
3. Gloria Fatrl, In F, S. Wesley
4. Magnificat, In G . . . . ; Henry Smart
5. Nuno Dimlttls—Tonus Regius, in E-
6. Anthem—" Out of the Deep" (Psalm

C M . ) , in B flat minor... Q, C. Martin
1. Hymns—" On the Resurrection m o r i "

in E (C?. }V. Warren), and "Servant of
God, Well Done," German choral in D

8. Offertorium—" Nearer, my God, to Thee"
Thomas Adams

9. Recessional-" For All Thy Saints," in B
flat Barnby

10. Organ postlude—Hallelujah Chorus, from
"TbeMesaiah" >.,Handel

tarn aiRHON. -
S, MATT, JXV ': 81—" Well done, thou good and

faltbful Bervant: thou haat been faithful over a
few things. I will mako-thee ruler over many
tblngs: tnier thou into thejoy of thy Lord.1'

We have assembled here In accordance with
the proclamation of President Roosevelt "to
bow in submission to the will of Almighty
God, and to pay out of full hearts oar homage
of love and reverence to the great and good
President whose death luu smitten the nation
with grief;" and it will, perhaps, utonfoh
many, If I should tell them that the occasion
of our coming together was a cause of rejoic-
iog and thanksgiving, rather than one of Bor-
row. . And yet, when we oome to think about
It, not only the church but our own maon as
well tells us something, very similar to this.
We have been bidden to perform a religious
Barrios; and In auoh work God, not man,
holds the first place ; and though we may and
ought to come to God " when our head* are
bowed with woe," it Is our own fault If we
leave Hii sanctuary or His service unrejolc-
Ing and unthankful. We have not, there'
fore, to-day, and we shall not now,~*j»nd our
time in bemoaning our loss aud bewailing our
grief, because God in His wise providence has
deemed It beet to remove our ruler from
amongst us, To do to .would, not only be
selfish and useless ; It would also be depriving
God of the honor and glory,.due unto.His
name; who doetb all things well; and it would
moreover, be no fitting tribute to the mem
ory of the man to honor and reverence whom
we have also met : ' - -

William -ttcKinley, the late Preeident of
the United States, was in virtue of his bath
of offloe not merely the servant of the people
of this nation—great and honorable u such a
position is—he was also something greater
and more honormble—he was the servant of
Almighty God, standing to us as God's repre-
sentative and ambassador In the realm of
federal government. It was this official char-
acter that caused his death. Had hs been
simply a oltlz*n, no ejaassln's bullet would
ever have been aimed at him; bat, bscaase
he represented in his person and enforced by
his authority the law of God in regard to our
Boctel order and civil life, be became the
target ot lawlessness and sin. He was, there-
fore, just as truly a martyr • for the Truth of
God as was any of that great and noble army
who fell before tbe persecutions in the early
days of Christianity • and, because he la God's
martyr, we should not lament, but rather re-
joice, on his account, that onr blessed Iiord
has deemed him worthy to receive the same
baptism wherewith He Himself was baptized
and to receive the martyr's crown of gold
and also on onr own account that we have
given as his. example of how to witness a
good confession and to become partaken of
God's heavenly kingdom. \ . ;

We should, I say, rejoloe, not grieve; and
when we examine the example which Presi-
dent McKInley set us in his official life, we
BballflndthatourrejoloinfiBhoQld be mlbgled
with thanksgiving.; We have in him not
merely the martyr who died for the truth he
represented and upheld, not simply the soldier,
albeit of Christ, who fought and bled nobly
and well, but alBO the oonsclentloui, self-
saorlflcingandBelf-surreiideredservahtofGnd
and man, who was loyal;to his Master's in-
terests, and adminiBtered his stewardship
.with prudence, forethought and judgment.
No detail of his work was too insignificant to
demand his attention, no heed was so urgent
as to draw him;Into hasty, ill-considered
action^ and to give but one example out of
many, at a time when-the nation was* in a
frency of excitement and righteous Indigna-
tion, clamoring for just retribution for the
atrocious massacre of_ our seamen on tbe
*' Maine," and this excitement was.betng daily
lashed'Into Irresponsible fury,; not only by
the demagoguflB of the street oorners and the
news stands, but by honorable and angusf
senators in the Capitol, William McKInley
stood as the defence and saviour of his people
from themselves, and wonld allow no action
to be taken until calm reason and judgment
permitted the dictates of conscience and right
to dominate hla own and the nation's will, '

Under these circumstances, do you not
think that we should rather rejoloe and give
thanks that he who has served us so well hoc
received a greater reward tban any we could
bestow upon him, bard as we tried to honor
him fittingly in bia progress through our land?
God's martyr and our protector, be had been
faithful over a few things ; and our blessed

jrd bos, therefore, made him like Himself,
tot only in bis life, but in his death ; and,

gh we may mourn tbe separation that
death involves, and should deplore the fearful

n which brought it about; nevertheless we
lust remember that death is nothing more

tbao the gate of life eternal to God's faithful
ervants; Is for them only the exodus or going
orth from this world of trial, toil and tribu-

lation, into the rest and peace and bleasadness
of tbe world to come ; and we ought tostrlve,

ot only to imitate the faithful doing of our
iuty in that state ol life to which It may
ilease God to call us, In doing which Presi-
ent McKInley bas left UB BO glowing an ex-

ample, but we should also look upward and
forward to tbe time when we too shall enter
nto the joy ot our Lord, and hear His moat

joyful voice saying to us, as It bas to him we
love and honor to-day : " Come ye blessed
)f My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
'or you from tbe foundation of the world."

WOVIJD YOU BB HA.P1-Y1

Then Yon Mnat Flud Your Happtnen*
In Yourself.

Tbe unhappy man Is he who stands
with his nose against the plate glass in
the jewelry store longingly or ho who
watches with envy the carriages, yaelits
and private cars ol the very rich.

A man is really happy who cun feel as
did old, barefooted Socrates when ho
looked at the articles of luxury offered
for sale.

He turned up his snub nose philosoph-
ically and remarked, "How much there
Is in the world 1 do not want," and went
on his way in Bcarch of some one whom
be might overwhelm with bis everlasting
questions and answers..

We write this to suggest to fathers and
mothers that they impress on their chil-
dren old enough to understand It that
they apply to themselves this idea:

Happiness to be found at oil raust be
found in ourselves.

If your 'chlldten are studying French
and German, get them to translate these
two short quotations:

Le bonhcur n'ost pas chose atsec; 11 esl
trcs difficile de le trouver en nous, et Im-
possible de le trouver ailleurs.—Cham-
fort.

(Happiness fs not an easy thing; it is
very difficult to find It within OUVSCITCB
and impossible to find it anywhere else.)

Volk uml Knecht und Uebcrwlnder
Bio gtstehen, m jsder Zolt,

Hocclistcs Olueck der Erdenklader
Bet nui die PeraoenUcbkett.

. • '. . —Goethe.
(People and slaves and conquerors ad-

mit at all times the greatest happiness
ot earth's children is personality.)

Tbo father of all wise m^u, Aristotle,
divides life's blessings i'.b. V.^t cluSBtB—•
those of the body, those .of tho soul and
those that come to us from tho outside.

Teach your children to rely in life on

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap t

A cheap remedy for coughs and .colds .is
all right, but you want: something that will
relieve and pure' the more, severe and dan-
gerous results'of throat and lung troubles,
What shall yon do! Go to a warmer and
more regular climate! Yee, if possible;
if not posalblo for you, then in either case
tako the ONLY'remedy that has been in-
troduced In all civilized countries with suc-
cess In Bevere throat and lung troubles,
"Bosohee's German Bryup," It uot only
heals and stimulates the tissues to destroy
the genn disease, bat allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good night1

rest, and cures tbe patient. Try ONE bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists
In the world. At IQHgore's drug store. Get
Green's Prize Almanac.

the
y

of tbe BOUI or. as Goethe
puts it, the pleasures of personality.

The pleasure that comes to .you from
tbe outside world depends on the favor
and approval of those whom you cannot
control. ' ,

Tbe pleasures of the body depend on
youth, on health, and are vet? easily ex-
huusted.

Tbe pleasures of tbe soul are within
your own control; you can only lose "them
through your own fault.- Inside yourself
you are master, and nothing can touch
yoii except yonr own foolish ambitions,
vanities and lack of self reliance.

Of course If yon talk to young peoplt
In this strain, with dry quotations and
every indication of-an offensive intention
to do them good, they will promptly say:

"This is a sermon. Let's go out for a
• a l k . " •• • • • • • . - • ' - • - . • • • . - . • . . ' : - • / .

Remember that sermons, and other
kinds of; medicine can be made palatable.
In talking to yonr children of the Impor-
tance of developing themselves, of find-
ing happiness In themselves, point out to
them the fact, that every great • man has
found in himself the seeds of his great-
ness. Give them special instances to fire
their ambition, detailed accounts of suc-
cess. Then Impress upon tbem the fact
that in every case the successful and
nappy man found happiness in himself.
—New Sorb Journal.

Ueanty'a 1
A teacher ID Chicago tilted up a little

hallway as a "beauty corner" tor her
pupils^ . It -had: a ;good, though email,
t i d glaes. window, a divan coveied

' B h
Stai g a . , o
.witb ati eastern- rug,' Broun carbon photo-
graphB'of a few tine paintings and a few
other artistic t r i f l e s . . ' ' . ' . .

Tho children rejoiced in it greatly, and
one day she asked, them what they would
keep If they could: have one thing left ot
the corner. Mlio decision was almost
Unanimous.tor the stained glass window.
"What . next?" she asked, and they
thought.they would like to keep the beau-
tiful Brapery on the dlyan. They ex-
pressed the lore of color that Is instinc-
tive In humanity.:: A little Itnlianwho
had been almost unmanageable changed
greatly in n abort time, and the teacher
asked him how he had become such a
good boy. He pointed to a picture of the
Bistlno Mndonun, snylcg. "How can a
feller do bad things when she's lookin
lit him?"—Primary Bdnoatlob.

n "JLMEBICA>B VVX*'" HACEH.

Tho "Amer i ca ' s ** I r rup t ion In t h e
Soleut-x'ke lOO-Guinea Cup.

THIRD PAPER.
Yachting has been truly classed as tbo cost-

liest of sports. To form a fatut idea of tbe
big figures that general yachting outlays
reach to, it can be stated that the " Ameri-
ca's Cup"—its Intrinsic value being about
f W—has caused, from first to last, an expend-
iture of not less than (8,000,000 in the various
contests, and the end is not yet.

In the last paper I stated that the Maria
was "100 feet on tbe water line." It should
have read "100 feet over all and 86 feet 3
inches on load water line." Her tonnage was
160, custom house measurement. She was
designed by the Stevens brothers, and uot by
George Steers.

While speaking of tbe "Demologos," it
should have boon stated that undoubtedly the
first locomotive engine constructed in this
country was designed by Edwin A. Stevens,
whose ability as a mechanical engineer VBS
of a high order. A track for experimenta-
tion was laid on tbe Stevens estate, and a
pencil sketch, dated 1fl2."i, nhnwn a wngmi with
an upright boiler and engine mounted on
the front ond, Mr. and Mrs. John G. BtevenB
sitting at the rear end, and Edwin A. acting
OB engineer.

George Steers was at the height of bis fame
as a naval architect when he received the
commission to design the America It Is not
necessary to even outline bis theory of the
proper lines on which tbe hull of a yacht
should be laid, as It would involve too much
technical detail. The plans were turned over
to William H. Brown, who bad a shipyard in
South Brooklyn, and the lines were soon laid
on ofo lofting-boards. She was launched in
April. Her length was 04 feet over all, 88
feet load water line, !£2 feet beam, 6 feet
draught at bow and 11 feet 0 inches at stern
—she being; a keel boat. Her tonnage was
rated at 170.

One of the conditions that Steers subscribed
to was that she nhould beat the Maria. This
feat Bhe was never able to perform. Tbe idea
that a sloop of tbe Maria's capacity was able
to beat a scboonor of a Btmilar rating had
not then seized the minds of the yachting fra-
ternity. It Is now carried out to the limit.
The America made such a poor showing In
tbe trial races that the Idea of sending ber to
EDglsnd was at one time about given up. In
fact, strong pressure was put on Commodore
Stevens to send the Maria in ber stead. But
the news bad gone abroad that a sohooner
yacht had been built expressly for the great
race, and not to send her was considered tan-
tamount to an acknowledgment tb.lt naval
^rcbitccturo in the Untcjd buties wes declin-
ing Instead of advancing. This fact alone
Baved the America. The same Idea prevails
in England to day regarding the Otmstitution
and Columbia, the belief that theHerres-
boffa reached tbe zenith of tbeir powers with
tbe latter boat possessing the minds of British
yachbmen.

Tbe America, under the command of Cap-
ita Richard Brown, reached Cowes, Isle of

Wight, la June, 1851. Her performances in
the "sorub" races with tbe various English
yachts were not at all satisfactory to tbe
American contingent, and Commodore Bte-

s was upbraided for not taking tbe Maria
over. To which he ssntentlously replied;

"Tbe America is not beaten yet, "When
she Is it will be Urns to talk. I know one
thing, however—I have a boat at borne able
totowhw." ••:••-•

No matter how poorly the America did. It
seemed almost Impossible for Mr. Stevens to
arrange any matches for her, although be of-
fered to wager amounts ranging from 1,000 to
10,000 guineas. He did get one match, for a
small amount, with Robert Btephsnson's IV-
tania, In which the latter was beaten.

Tbe Royal Yacht Squadron's regatta for
the "Queen's Cup'* was bsld early In August.
The America was not entered, ber managers
declining to conoede the usual timeallowance
established under tbe rules governing tbe
alub*s regattas. This cup was won by the
English putter Julia. The error that MM
Stevens and Bchuyler fell into was In suppos-
ing that this regatta was a "free-for-aU"
race. It was open to the yaohta of all coun-
tries, but the sailing rules: bad not been sus-
pended. Owing to this error, the members of
tbe Royal Tacbt Squadron, not wishing to
incur reproach for not giving the transatlan-
tic stranger a {air show, decided to otter a
olub cup for a race around tbe Isle of Wight,
all sailing allowances waived. This was tbe

' One Hundred Guinea Cup," now known as

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHI8GT0B.

IT'S 11.1111) TO BHAZTZE TIIJ.X
M'KISLJiT 11 AH 1>A.SBED AWAY.

8]io<!ulatloii lit* to President Rooso-
volt's COUI'HO—AH to Cablnut Changes
—SeiialorM LJOQKG, Wuleott and
Depcw I'OHhtlblo SucoesHors to Secre-
tary Hoy, AVItli Chalices Favoriiitc
Lodge-Souley Court ot Enquiry—
New York Brokor's Odd Att«tak<3.

[From Our Regular Corruspondent.]
Washington, Sept. 18,1001.

Tbe BUBpenBe of the post week 1B ended.
President McKinley la dead. And yet,
ibough the Qags are at half most and tbe
rolors, draped with black and framing pic-

tures of the President, are to be seen every-
where as vlBible signs of mourning, there ift
somehow an air of unreality about the whole
)hlng. Perhaps not until the day of tbo
State funeral will Washington (ally realize

that tbe familiar aud genial t,resence of
William McKinley bos vanished forever from
its streets. It may be that the actual realiza-
tion of the tragedy has been less vivid hers
Umu in other cities, for tbe news, Hashing
over the wires, has as yet Bcarceiy efTooted
the memories which practically every one in
tbe city has of the dead President. He was
ope of the men who seemed destined to go
through life without being overtaken by
aceideat. His whole career was BO natural,
so orderly in Its development, that his sudden

.king off by tbe bullet of an assassin was one
of tbe last things his friends had thought of

likely. It appeared far more probablo that
after two terms of honorable service as chief
magistrate of the nation, be would retire to
his borne at Canton to enjoy a peaceful and
well-earned quiet In bis old age. But it was
not to be.

Old residents here are Inevitably compar-
ing tbe scenes of to-day with those which ful-
owed tbe assassination of Garfleld At that
;iine the city was thrown into a wild exolte*

int, and all sorts of rumors were llylng
about. To-day there Is little, If any, excite-

lent; there has been little during the past
week. The dominant; feeling Is grief, and
even that 1B subdned rather than demonstra-
tive.

It is, of course, to be expected that the
xxsible oourss of Mr. McKluley's i

The Flr.t Stove.
The first step In the development of the

stove was an open hearth. In some na-
tions it has never-advanced beyond that
stage. The Eskimo to this day—and the
Indian, too, for tlie matter of that—beats
his.dwelling by building a fire in the ccn-
terot the room or but and permitting the
•moke to escape tbrough a hole in tbe
roof..' The consideration of light re-
quires tbat this bole should be large
enough to give easy egress to the vapor,
and the larger'it Is, of'course, tbo more
heat will escape. At the same time the
Inmates of the dwelling will have the
same.troubie that tormented the "life .of
Kit Carson's pioneer., If he have fire
enough to warm him, he will burn; if be
bare not enough, it will do him no good.

' Letter to E . W . Rosevoar,
w . J . • • ; • • . - . ••'-'•: .

DEAR 8m:—Mr. H. H. Stephenson, Cash-
ier of Oil City (Pa.) Savings Bank writes :
'Nineyears ago I painted my house-, with

your paint,
it again

It wore so well, I want to use

That's nothing wonderful; except for the
fact that the soft coal region of Pennsylvania
is pretty bard on paint with its oil, smoke
and grime. ' All wo see in it is that Devoe is
good for .nine years sometimes. There are
thousands of people that know it, and mU>
lions that don't.'

There's the rub t We print for the millions;
we want to make paint for tbe millions.

Mr. Cashier) do you know that Devoe lead
and Kino Is worth twice as much as old-
fashion painter's paint, lead and oil, and
costs no more ( Is 100 per cent, a fair proilt
in your business f '

Three quarters of tbe . people paint lead
and oil mixed by hand; while the U. 8.
Government use lead, sine and oil ground
together by machinery—same proportions as
Devoe lead and tine. The majority never is
right about anything. •

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOI & Co.

F. B.—A. M. Goodale selh, onr paint In your
section. - .

the "America'sCup."

The race w u sailed August 22, 1851. The
course approximates eighty miles in length.
It was an all-day sail, and the weather was
about as variable as can well be imagined—
alternate wind, calm, fog and rain. An hour
after the start the America'* people lost sight
of the other boats and did not see any of
them again till near the close oC the raos,
when the English cutter Aurora (47 tons) was
discovered about two miles, astern. .There
were sixteen starters; thirteen English, the
America, the Swedish Aurora Borealis and
the French cutter VBirondelle. .The Amer-
ica won by eighteen minutes and a f notion
had the time allowance been In foroe sbe
would have won by juBt two minutes. The
three best yachts in tbe Royal Squadron, thi
Julia, Arrow and Alarm, wero crippled by
squalls, and went limping into port hours
afterward.

This may be termed tbe first and last race
of the America, although she participated in
1B70 in tbe secoud race for tbe cup, the Cam-
bria being the challenger. The America, In
fact, was more pilot boat than yacht, and
when Bhe made the trip from New Yorltto
Havre In seventeen and a half days she Bailed
under pilot boat rig. Bhe has Been many vi-
cUaitudee since ber famous race, and during
tbe Civil War she was sunk in Bt John'
River, Florida, where Bhe lay several monthB,
until General B. V. Butler had her raised an
refitted. Bhe is now owned by Paul Butler,
of Boston. One of the original crew, whose
name I do not recall,was still living in Brook-
lyn a year ago.

The America's one race, though, work<
wonders in the yachting world. Probably
hundred sailboats, ranging from twenty twe
to thirty feet in length, were built in and
about Hew York during the following year,
and the rage extended to the South and West.

THK WANDEREB.

HOW New Zealand FuoUbea Grime.
New. Zealand fits punlsbment to crlm<

more nearly than most countries. Thus,
at Wnnganul, when certnin sawyers
troubled their neighbors Dy tboir drunk-
en treats, the delinquents wero mafl
to pay the fines imposed in such laboi
as they were accustomed to and TVcre
set to Baw wood with which to build a
prison. Tbe result was that, rather than
transgress again, they vanished from
tho locality as soon as the edifice Iran
complete.

will ocouy much of the attention of the pub
lie. While not so well known here, person-,
ally, as the late President, Roosevelt is too
thoroughly a national character not; to be
familiar to every Wasbingtonlan There is
room for much speculation as to his views <
and actions during the next three years.
Perhaps no two men so radically different in
temperament at Roosevelt and McKInley ever

of those niatorical combinations which seem
to have been dictated by tbe Ingenuity of a
novelist. MoKinley was cautious, prudent. :
politic and never made an enemy if he could
help it. Roosevelt itf bold, Impetuous, frank
and never hestltates to make an onomy rather
than give up what be believes right Curi- ,
ously enough, these- two men, both conscien-
tious, both earnest, both devoted to the wel- J
fare of the country as they nndentood it, -
arrived at practically the same point ot view x
on the main political problems of tlie age and ^
It was this which made it possible for them *
to occupy respectively tbe positions of Fresl- r

dent and Vice President. It Is this, too, which ~
makes tbe question of Roosevelt's future
actions so Interesting. While many people ; •
undoubtedly expect that he will make soma "i
radlcal departure from the policy laid down r J
by bis predecessor, it Is quite possible that be *
may do nothing of the kind so far as large1 '•»
pubUo questions are concerned. He w i l l - '
certainly have bis own notions of right, and '
follow them unswervingly, but at the present J
stage of his own and tbe country's develops
ment, these notions may coincide very nearly
with those entertained by Mr. McKInley.

That some changes will be made in the ^g
cabinet appears practically certain It can- '7 '
not be foretold when this will happen, or •
what the changes will lie ; for the matter will''
depend on party politics and also to i
extent on the health of Secretary Hay, who-^f
Is said to be much broken since the death of i
bis son. Should Mr. Hay resign, a> It ts
thought be Is anxious to do, the filling of his '
place would be a matter for very intsrestlac
speculation. Tbethree Republicans of prom-'l
Inenoe who stand nearest President Roosevelt ff,
are Senators Lodge, Walcott and Dep«w.
The chief objection to Waloott would ba i,
geographical; for there are unwritten polls->i
leal laws which .forbid the choosing of • j"
Secretary of State from Colorado There Jsrjij
also a geographical reason against Depew, a*;'
be, like Roosevelt, and Boot, 1B from New*
York ; and a New York cabinet would Ms)i
help the President muoh if he were ooot»m-'"
plating candidacy for re election Although i
Senator Depew is very many things besides a i
humorist, his appointment to a position of'?
this sort would also, perhaps, give too mock if
opportunity to Democratlccartoonists ThM 1
leaves Senator Ijodge the roost eligible can-J
dldate of tbe three; and he Is a man of ,£
Roosevelt's own sort—tbe man of Inheritedjl
traditions and literary ability, who torn Intoil
politics from convlotlon. Lodge, as Secra-J
tary of State, would remind a good many?
people of Lowell's career as Minister to Eo«- &
land, and that was successful Secretary ft
Root is a good friend of Roosevelt, and ako,^
perhaps, the best available man for the plaea;:
but political reasons might possibly force hisa"
out. Secretary Wilson would stay where baj
is. Be is a Western man, which is good, an...
the best Secretary of Agriculture tbe depart^
ment has bad in a long time; and that Is bet**;
ter. Secretary ling's relations with Rooas-i
volt are rather problematical, and will ooo-S

tinue to be so till after the decision of tbe-5
Schley-Sampson. case,.. Mr, Long baa I
had any quarrel with tbe President—he sal-£
dom, if ever, quarrels with anybody—bat lit!
Is possible that Internal dissensions in the SmH
partment might inake trouble between them,~2:
or tbat the clamor ot political opponents'.!
against alleged department methods mlgb.1
force Hr. Long's resignation.

The only important thing which bas as j „
happened in the Schloy Court of Enquiry |»
the resignation of Admiral Howison and UuV*i
selection of Admiral Francis M Bamtay ~
retlrxd, for tbe vacant place. It Is said "
Admiral Howison Is not sorry to be rell
of his delicate and onerous duty, and
Admiral Ramsay is entirely competent to
fulfill It. He succeeded Admiral Sampson as
superintendent of the Naval Academycademy and
distinguished himself by bis firmness; and #
good judgment in suppressing a cadet rebel-'w

The Maryland Union League, Club has ex-' f

pell ea Senator Wellington for bis utteranMa S
at the time of President MOKIDIOV'S assassin i
atlon,and many Southern papersareanrin* v

that he be also expelled from theSonataft "
this can b» done; Manwbiie, Marylanders

asmnc

Secretary Gage has purchased, under hla
offer ot September 10, about seven million
dollars worth of long term bouds, to relievo fi
as far as may be the stringency of the money
market. The treasury peorJe had conrideraT -
ble fun the other day over
prominent WoJlstreethouMto'soilSecretar?
Q?fff municipal bonds to the amount of te£
million dollars. Secretarv Gago eoomedso '

rer ought to bav^ftfch ?S Vknov
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fi JirKrXLKVH LAST 81'EECU.
glv.,lvm,1».U^,,..V,»,*™,,
ty thi? l»ay llelore lit1 AVus Mint.

The sjK'Gcb notivovoj hy Pivsitlenl
McKJnlcy at Huirulu on TJiurwiluy,
Sept. 5, the dny before his nUemptetl
iissasslniiUon, is regjirtU'd nn out1 of the
b«-at public addresses wliicb lie ever
njnde. Hi.1 was HitrodiK'i'il to Hie vast
crowd of auditors wlmrh packed the
esplanade of tlio espu^Itiou grounds
hy President Milburn, who said Bixn-

"Ladles ami gentlemen, the presi-
dent."

Wheu the cheering liail subsided.
President McKlitloy spoke as follows:

President MUlmvu, Director (leuoral
Buchanan, Coniniissiom'rs. LIKIIOH and
<Jentli?imin—I am glad to bo again lu tliu
city of Buffalo and excbnugo greetings
with her people, lo who.se goiK'rotis hos-
pitality 1 mil not n sti-auger auci with
•\vhose good will i hnvc boon ropraled-
l,v and signally honored. Todny I Imve
additional satisfaction In mwting uittt
giving weltonn1 to the foreign repre-
sentatives assembled here, wliose pres-
ence aud nartiolputlnn in tli!& oAputal-
Uuu have eoiitrlbutoil in so marked a
degree to Its Interest iinU success. To
the connulssloiu'fs of tlw Dominlou of
Canada and the British colonies, the
French colonies, the republics of Rlex-
lco and of Central ami South America
and the commissioners of Cuba ant]
Porto Rico, who share with us In this

PHESIDTCNT M'SIXLEY IXELTVEKI.Va HIS
BREECH AT PAN-AUEUIOAN EXPOSITION.

undertaking, WP irtvp jho baud of fel-
lowship nnd felicitate with them upon
the triumphs of art, science, education
and manufacture which tlic old has
bequeathed to the new century.

Expositions are the tfiuelceepecs of
progress. They record Urn world's ad>
\ancement. They stimulate the
enterprise and Intellect of the people
and quicken huamn genius. They go
into the home. They broaden, and
brighten the dully life of the people.
'lliey open mighty storehouses of In-
formation to the student. Every expo-
sition, great or small, has heljitjd. to-
Romt! onward step. Comparison ofi
Ideas \u always educational and us
such instructs the bruin aud baud of
man. Friendly rivalry follows, which
1B the spur to Industrial improvement,
the Inspiration to useful Invention aud
to high endeavor in nil departments of
human activity.

It exacts a study of the wants, com-
forts aud even the whims of the peoplo
and recognizes the eflieney of high
qtinlity nnd now prices to win their
favor. The quest for trfl.de is nn In-
fiitlve to men of business to devise,

invent. Improve and economize In cost
of production. Business life, whether
mnong ourselves or with other peoples,
fa ever ft sharp struggle for success. It
will be none the loss so In the future.
Without competition we would be

^clinging to the clumsy and antiquated
processes of farming and manufacture
and the methods of_ business of long
ago, and the twentieth would be uo
furtbci advanced than the eighteenth
century. But though commercial com-
petitors are commercial enemleB, we
must not be.

Its host, and without vanity or boast'
luIiK'sa and rwu^iming the manifesi
ufhiuveiucutH of uiln-ra It Invites th
JYit'Udly rivalry of uli the powers ID tin
jjeaoi'i'u] pursuits nl trade and con*
ID tree i am! will en-op' rate with all in
:nlv:inciiif? the Ufylit'si and best inter
vsts of; Inmmuity. Tin1 wisdom and
crgy of Jill the niiti'ins are none toe
great/for the world's work. The sue
cess of art, science, industry and
•veutuuii is an Intcruutional asset and a
common glory.

After nli. howjuear one to the otliej
Is every part of-'tbe world! Modern In-
ventions have brought into close rela-
tion widely separated peoples am
rnndo them butter acquainted. Geo
graphic aud politieul divisions will con
limit- to exist, but distances have been
effaced. Swift ships and fast train;
arti beccunlug cosmopolitan. They
vnde fields which a few yearS'ago wen
impenetrable. .The vroiid's products an
exchanged as 1 never before, and with
increasing transportation facilities conn
Increasing knowledge and larger trade,
Prices ave.lixed lvitb umthcmatlc pre
clBlon by supply ana demand. Tin
world's selling prices are regulated by
market and prop reports.

We tra vel greater distances in
shorter epace of time \ and with mori
ease tbaii wns ever dreamed of by tin
fathers. Isolation is no] longer possible

fin

Tlio
in the

I'un-American. exposition hasp
done Its work thoroughly, presenting
lu Its exhibits evitleueeB of the highest
skill and lllu$t;ratUig the progress of
the human family lu tin? western benir
isphere. This portion of the earth has
no cause for humiliation for the part It
lias performed In the march of civiliza-
tion. It has. not accomplished every- ,
thing; far froni.lt. It has simply done j

or desirable. The Bame/importaait
is read, though in diffibreut languages,
the Hiiuae day in all Christendom. T
telegraph keeps us advised >of what ifl
occurring everywhere and\the press
foreshadows with more or * less ac-
c-uracy the plans and purpogqs of the
Diitlons, Market/prices of prodjucts and
of securities are/hourly knownun every
(•ommei'cial umrt. and the investmentfl
of the people* extendybeyond their owi:
national hoondarles/luto thelremotesi
parts of the earth. tVast truttiflactions
are conducted andy International ex-
changes arc uiadeMjy the tlck^ of tho
cable. Every event)of Interestlifl Imme-
diately bulletined. /

The quick gutlicrinR and trctnsmls-
slon of news, like Ariipid transH, uire o]
recent origin and^arc only uiade pos-
sible by the geniusjof the luventor au.
the courage of the) Investor. Jt took a
spcchil messenger (of the government,
with every facility? known at lihe time
for rapid travel, jixljieteeu days to go
from the city oCf Wushlugtoa^to New
Orleans with a vamjssage to/General
Jackson that the* wur with/England
had ceaaed and as treaty of peace had
bewu sigued. Hoiv different mow! We
reached General/ Miles la I?orto Klco
by cable, and lie/ was uble/turough the
military telegrafib to utopfbls army on
the firing line /with the message that
Ihe United/Stages and 6patn)had sign-
ed a pt-otaool suspending liostSlHJos.

We kaew, altfnost Instantly (of the first
shots fired; at/ Santiago, anditbejsubse-
quent suriewler of the SpaKlsh! forces
waa known /at Washington within leas
tb an Tiouu of its consummation. The
first sblpyoff Cea'vera's fleet hfl
emergwl froai that historic harbor
when tlie fact was Unshed to our cap-
ital, usid the swiift destruction that fol-
lowed was announced immediately
tliroucL the«wonderful medium of te-
lesrapliy. Sto accustomed are we. to

and/c>u«y communfcation with diB-
tant liuuJa tlmt its temporary Interrup-
tion even in ordinary times results hi
Joss'and inconvenience. We shall never
forget,the diitys of anxious*waiting and

h no;
i be sent/from Peking;

and.' the diplomatic representatives of
tnefnations In China, cut off from all
comjmunJcatiom irtatde oJoil outBlde of
tbe(walled cnpitial.'were/surrounded by
an angry aud' mtŝ uNUed mob that
threatened their; ItveB, aor the Joy that
thrilled the voEldiwb.cn a single, nies-
Boge from Cue governmentfof the'Unlt-
ed States hrcwghtltHroughlour minister,
the first news-of/the safety of tlie he-
sieged dlplomats-i

At the- begLQnlDg.of the nineteenth
century tnerern'os nnt a mile of steam
railroad' on tbe globe. Now there aris

t mllesjto|iuaie Its circuit many
Then) tlwre nvns not n Hue of

eleetric telefcrajnb. ; Now we have a
vast mileage) tirnvereing all lands and
nil seas. (Jlbd* nud \man have linked
the nations/ together* No nation can
longer be fediffeirent rto any other, and
aa we nrey brought more aad more la
touch with ewebi other the leas occasion
Is there foiy misunderstandings and
tlw Btrongeo/ilie disposition when -we
have dlffei-eaceB to adjust them in^the
tom't of/'arhituatlon, »wliicli Is the'no-
blest fojrum for the settlemeut of inter-

l sputes.

g , t y n o s * w a i t i n g and
awful' Bxisptwise when no; information
was/permitted toi / i
and.' the diplomati

f

y
My,'fellov.' ctttzens^tradefstatisties in-

dicate that\thls country Isfln a state of
unexampled) prosperity. The figures
are altawst sQipalllng.' They show that
we art.utilising our/llelda and forests
and mtbes m\d that (-we arc furnisliiug

tttbi t C h illiprotttabie
g

millions

iUDlte Star Coffee
...AT....

ROBERTS'S.
SOLE AGENT,

This Coffee is no doubt the Best in value ever offered in

F, Dover. For Purity, Strength-arid Flavor it is hard to equal.

'?. The public can judge for themselves, as the prices are very

2- popular, it will soon get to be the Coffee of Dover. It can be

f- had from our store only.

jgs i ; : - . , - "PRICES'^
; White Star Coffee at 25c pauod . 5 pounds for $1.00
^;.•..»»•• f. »• " 2 8 c * ' » - 4 ' " '•* 1 . 0 0

fy.'* » " " 30C *' . VA *'. " 1.00
44 . 3 " " 1.00

.ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
Telephone 17 F. DOVER, N. J

of Tvorkingmen throughout tin? tutted
States, brlngiag comfort tmd hitppim^s
to their liuiiit's nntl nmfcin^ it j)<.
to hiy by Havings for ok! ngo and dis-
ability. That ull tbu people nrt? i>»r-
tleipatlng In this great prosperity Is
Been In every American (*oiuuiunity and
shown hy tho tiuunn«)us nnd unpreoe
donteil deposits in our Kuvtngs b;u
Our duty is the care and .security
these deposits, uiivl tbeii* sufe Invest-
ment deiuauda the higiiewt Integrity
aud the Ix-st busfucss capacity of
lu charge of these depositories of the
people's en mings.

We have u vast uud Iuti!cat« busi-
ness, built up through years of toil aud
struggle, lu which every part of tho
couiitrv has its smite, which will noi
permit of either neglect or of undue
selllshness. No narrow, sordid policy
will subserve it. The greatest sliill and
wisdom on the purt of tho manufac-
turers and producers will be required
to hold and Increase it. Our Indu:
trial enterprises which hove grown to
such great proportions affect tlie homes
aud occupations of the people mid the
welfare of the country. Our capacity
to produce has developed so enormous-
ly and out products have so multi-
plied that the problem "f more mar-
kets requires our tirgout and Immediate
attention. Onl? n broad mid ehll
eu policy will keep what we liavo. No
other policy will get more. la these
times of marvelous business energy «nd
gain we ought to he looking to the fu-
ture, strengthening the weak places in
our industrial aud commercial systems
that we mny be ready for any storm or
a (ml 11.

Need of Reciprocity.
n,v sensible trtidc arrangements

which will not Interrupt our home pro-
duction we shall extend tlie outlets for
our increasing surplus- A system wlifch
provides a mutual exchange of com-
modities is uiuulfestly essential to tlie
continued and healthful growth of our
export trade. We must not repose In
fancied security that we can forever
sell everything and buy little or noth-
ing. If such a thing were possible, It
would not bo best for us or for those
with whom we deal. We should take
from our customers such of their prod-
ucts as we can use without harm to
our Industries aud labor- Reciprocity
is the natural outgrowth of our won-
derful Industrial development under
the domestic policy now tlrmly estab
lisbed. What we produce beyond our
domestic consumption must have vent
abroad. The excess must be relieved
through ft foreign outlet, and we should
sell everywhere we can aud buy •wher-
ever the buying will enlarge our sales
and productions mid thereby make a
greater demand for home labor. The
period of esclusiveuess Is iiast. The
expansion of our trade and commerce
Js tbe pressing problem. Oofnmercial
wars are uuproUtnble. A policy of good
will and friendly trade relations will
prevent reprisals. Reciprocity treaties
arc fu bavmony with the spirit of tbe
times; measures of retaliation are not.

If, perchance, some of our tariffs are
no longer needed for revenue or to en-
courage and protect our Industries at
home, why should they not be employ-
ed to extend and promote our markets
Hbroad? Then, too, we have Inade-
quate ateamsliip service. New lines of
steamers have already been put In
commission between the Pacific coast
ports of the United States and those
of the western coasts of Mexico and
Central and South America. These
should be followed up .with direct
steamship Dues between the eastern
coast of the United States and South
American ports.

One of the needs of the times la di-
rect commercial Hues from our vast
fields of production to tbe fields of con- ,
sumption that we have but barely
:ouched. Next in advantage to having !
the thing to sell is to have tbe conven- .
ence to carry ft to''the buyer. We]

must encourage our merchant marine. ,
We must have more ships. They must
;»e under tbe American flag, built and
manned and owned by Americans. \
These will not only be profitable In a
commercial sense; they will be messen- j
;ers of peace and amity wherever they i

go. We must build tho Isthmian canal, '
which will unite the two oceanB and |
Ive a straight line of water communi- i

cation with the western coasts of Cen- j
ral and South America and Mexico. ,

The construction of a Pacific cable can-
lot be longer postponed.

A Fraternity of Republic*.
In the furtherance of these objects of

national Interest and.concern you are
performing an Important part This ex-
position would have touched tbe heart
f that American statesman whose

mind was ever alert and thought ever
constant for a larger commerce and a

truer fraternity of tbe republics of the
iew world. His broad American spirit

la felt and manifested here. He needs
no Identification to an assemblage of
Americans anywhere, for the name of
Blulne Is Inseparably associated with
the pan-American movement, which
finds his practical* and substantial ex-
pression and which wo all hope will he
tlrmly advanced by the pan-American
congress that assembles this autumn in
the capital of Mexico. The good work
will go on. It cannot be stopped. These
buildings will disappear; thlB creation
of art and beauty aud industry will
perish from sight, but tbelr Influence
will remain to

Make it live beyond Its too short living
With pntlscs and thanksgiving.

Who can tell the new thoughts tbat
have been awakened, the ambitious
fired and the high achievements that
will be wrought through this exposi-
tion? Gentlemen, let us ever remem-
ber that our Interest Is lu concord, not
conflict, and that our real eminence
rests in tbe victories of peace, not those
of war. We hope that all who are i-ep-
resentcd here may be moved to higher
and nobler effort for their own and the
world's good aud that out of this city
may come not only greater commerce
aud trade for us all, but, more essential
than these, relations of mutual respect,
confidence aud friendship w.u.Ieh will
deepen and endure. Our enrncst prayev
is tlmt God will graciously vouchsafe
prosperity, happiness and peace to all
oar neighbors and like blessings to all
the peoples and powers of earth.

Minera
Mineral leases can be bad at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
BBA la the most oomplete and moat con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a large muoDer on hand and any ona having
aw for them can STOWA them hnro.

Ixnpoaalble to foresee an accident. Not im-
possihle to be prepared for it*. Dr. Thomas*
Solectrio Oil. Monarch over pain*

SUXhAX SCHOOL CONVENTION,

To he Held In UoeUim'iiy IVoKljyteHim

Ciiureh Next Tue»diiy.
Tlie thirty ninth annual convention of tbe

Morris County Hunday Snliool Association
, will be held in the Rockaway Prcsbytfriau
! Churuh, on Tuesday. September 5J4. Follow-
ing is the programme:

MOItMNQ SESSION.
10:00 Devotional Services-Led by the Rev.

W. C. Timbrel!, ot ilia RwUaw&y Ed. E.
Church.

10;15 Normal Leesoti—Rev, Dr. J. L. Hurlbut,
of Morrtetown,

10:45 Reporta-Roll Call of TowDahip Secre-
taries.
Rpport of County Superintendent of Homo

Department, Mrs. C. C. Davifl.
Hftport of County Superintendent of Pri-

mary Work, Mrs. F. A. Corey.
11:20 Address—1'The Bible and the ComioR

Aristocracy."—Rev. Joel E. Werdu, late of
Ormea, Persia.

11:55 Appointment of Committees—Enroll-
ment, Nominations, Resolutions, Auditing.

12:00 Address of welcome—Rev. V. A.
Beeves, pastor " Itockaway Presbyterian
Church,
Response by President Sydney T. Smith.
Adjournment.

I During tbe intermission a collation will bo
j served iti tlie lecture room by tbe ladles of
tbe Metbodlut and Preebyterion Sunday
schools of Bockawny, to which all delegate
ore ourdiully invited.

A.FT&BNOON BEBBION.
1:30 Separate Conferences-

la) Primary Wor t , lo^ by Riiptsiliitfcudeml
of Pr imary Impertinent. Address by Mies
Baldwin.
(I)) Huperintendente, led by tlie President.
(c) Teachers, led by tbe Bev. Dr. Hurlbut.
(d) Home Department, led by Superinten-
dent of Home Department. Address by
the Rev. Alexander S. VaaDyck, Btate
Superintendent.

3:15 Service of Prayer,
2;3Q Report oC State Secretary, the Rev. £ .

M. FergUBBOtt.
3;50 Report of County Secretary, I. R. Pier '

SOB.

3;00 Primary Union Session—Ijed by County
Superintendent Primary Work.
Provl&wof Fourth Quarter—Ming Josephine
Baldwin.
Bible Lesson for Little Beginners—Miss
Hose Scott.

3:45 Report of Nominating Committee,
iieport of other committees,
Appropriation for State Work.
Election.
Offering.

4:00 Address—" The New Education in Sim-
day School," the Rev. Dr. R. R. Doherty,
of New York,

4:110 Conference—" Spiritual Results in tbe
Sunday School," opened, by the Rev. Wil-
liam Russell Bennett, of Madison.

"i-M Clotting services.

Lafayette Council, A'O. 014, at a
held on Mbuday evening, adopted tho follnw-
i?ig resolutions:

WUKHKAS, Our beloved President, WilHom
McKfuIcy, iias been Btrlcbeo dowa by the
hands of a cowardly OHsaaaiB in tbo eev$ hour
of bis highest achievement*!", and,

WJIEKKAS, Dy his dDBtb we are deeply
moved, not only by realizing the irreparable
loss, but also by a sense of personal alllictlon,
recognition; his higU statesmanship, intense
patriotism, gisntle, Bympathatic nature, aua
sterling integrity; oncl beiDg desirous of pay-
ing tribute to the memory ot tlie departed,
Be it therefore

R&tfOLVKU, That William McKiuley waa
aa exauiplij to ail tnea ot the highest Ideal of
American character aud American citizen-
ship, and his private life exemplified io a rare
degree,the virtue of study moultneaa, sincerity
of character, kindliness of heart and unbroken
devotion to his family.

RESOLVED, That Iiafeyette Council, No.
514, KnJgbta ot ColumbuB, of Dover, deeply
deplore the tragic and untimely death of
President McKiuley and sorrowfully eitend
their heartfelt sympathy to the breavect

[ family and his loving wife, who haa lost all
j she held most dear, and we pray comfort may
be vouchsafed to her in this, ber time of afflic-
tion.

I iiaaOLVED, That th-^se resolutions be spread
I on tbe minutes of our meeting and published
iu tbe local papers.

Dover, N. -7M Beptemher lfl, 1001.
• J . H. GBIMU,

J. T. LOWE.
R. L, MALONHY,
H. P. BEIIMIHGHAM

They uro tlio Best.
Tbe standard patterns,callandgetSeptem-

ber sheet BOW out at J. H. Grimm's,1; No. 0
North Sussex street.

Varuiah MaKes Devoes VarnteU
Floor Faint cost five cente tuore a quart;
makes it look brighter and wear fully* twice
as long as oheaper Qoor paints. Bold by A.
M. Qoodale, Dover.

Real Estate Traflarers.
The following real estate transfers hnve,

been recorded in the County Clerk's ofQoe
for the week ending September 16,1901:

Halsey Wand Land Company to Henry
Rlnebard, of New Tork ; property in Jeffer-
son township, (30 B!.

T. Frank Appleby and wife, of ABliury
Park, to Henry Puncliaril, of Hew Tors j
property in Jefferson township, »7,000,

Charlotte Frost and husband, of Morris-
town, to Charles 0. Cattamacb, of Long
Branch; property la Morristown, (3,600,

Surah E, Hayden et. al., to George II.
Tuttle, of Bernards township; property in
l'assaic township, (5,000.

Ambrose P. I*um to Samuel Lum, both of
Chatham; property in said borough, '

Township of Morris to Charles W Bennett,
jt New Tork ; property in said tawwhlp,
(1.409.-18. .

Philander B. Fierson, of Morriatown, to
Charles W. Bennett, of Sew York-, property
in Ha&o-per and Horrb townships.

Reformed Church, of Houtville, to Heze-
kfah B. Davenport, of Montville; property
In Bald township, $?S.

/eonie T. Bobart et. al,, to the East Jersey
Water Company, of i"atersoo; property in
Pequannoc.

Charles A. Baker to Charlotte 3. Kobert-
son; property In Morristowu; (1,603.85.

Benjamin F. How ell and wife, o( Morris-
town, to Chapman' McLoan Bubber Com-
sany, of Butler; property in Ponipton town-

ship and Borough of Butler, (3,600.
Woodport Land Company to BlUabeth'H.

Day, of Morrlstown; property In MorrHtown,
(3,600.

Charles M. Kitehell and wife to William M.
McEwan, all of Hanover ; property in Han-
tvar. - • ' *• -
Aaron K. Fairchlld to William M. McEwaa;

pronerty in Hanover, $6,000.
Jarod L. Kltctoil and wife, of South

Orange, to William M. McEwan : property
in Hanorer township, -

Robert B. Holmes and wife, to Frank F.
Sulllvao, all of Madison; property la Madi-
son, (21T.

Christopher W. Miller anol wife, to Michael
O'Connor, all of Montrille; property in eald
townihtp, $75. .

John J. Day to Lonis Del«nios, both of
Butler; property in that borough, $700.

Mayor and Board of Aldermen oi Morris-
town to Henrietta C.Bobertwii ; property in
Morrlstown.

Mprrls & .Essex Railroad to Abram J.
Drake, ot Netcong; proportj in Netcong,
$300.

James Sohofield and wife, of Bookaway, to
Nanoy O. Champio-n, of Port Oram ; property
In Rockaway township, $335. .

^otlt Jurors.
Sheriff Baiter last week drew the following

panel of petit jurors for the October term of
court:

Boonton—William Carsou, Charles Kin-
lid, Thomas Btorkey, Joseph A. O. Btruble.
Butler Borough—Peter CooS, Allen Looker,
Chatham—Ephraim Kraoim.
Chatham Borough—George T. Whlteman.
Cheatef—Reuben BmlJ, Charles S. Case,

QeorgeB Squires, Alva Van Fleet.
Dover—William Kanome, Charles P Me-

Pall, C. H. PdlaBky, Harry Schwarz.
Flnrham Park—Charles F. Scorso.
JclterBon—Wm. P. Gordon, Edward Pulifl.
Madison Borough—Charles Benjamin,

'. Cook, Fred. B. Stevens.
Mendbam—Stephen L. Conoett.
Montfllle—Charles VanDuyne, Albert

iabriakle, Blias C. Vroeland.
Morrla—Fred. L. Armstrong, Henry H.

Vuddea, Arthur Quimby, Henry Klordau,
,»wl, H. Tuttle.
Morrlstown—8. Mayham PeLong, Peter J.

Kane, Bobert H. r nylon, Thoodore Multord,
Edwin N. Boss, Victor Wiss.

Mt. Oltve-Whltlleld H. Sharp.
Pequannoc—Thouias Benjamin, Warren

Ourmely, Paul H Mandville, John Richards.
Port Oram Borough—Lewis Eerwick.
Randolph—George D. Coe, Jacob Drake.
Eockaway Borough—Joseph Harris.
Hookaway-Losey L. Barton, William

Uollcran, Charles tatoard, Robert O. Orr,
Alhert Vanderhoof.

Roxbury—Daniel Lantorman, John Todd,
Albert M. Wiggins, George W. Zeek.

Washington—James F. Force, Charles A,
GuUck,BtewartHeighbour, Charles Quimby,
DaVld 8. Trimmer.

To ,cure a cold fti One I>ny,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablote. All
druggists refund the money If it tailt to t u n

W. Grove's signature la on each box. 25c,

ersey Inventors. .
0. A. Snow &• Co., patent attorneys, of

Wajhinjton, D. C, report the following Us t
of patents granted to New Jersey inventory
this week:

W. 8. Bechtold, Newark, hair retainer ;
W. J*. Brush, Jersey City, washboard; J. S.
H. Lovett, Trenton; hose machine ; W. Mills,
Bliiabeth.electriobattery ; J. F.O'BrleD, jr.,
MadiBOn, sliding door; W. H. Parker,
Bound Brook, match machine; B. Q. Phillips,
Rahway, condenser, F. O. Retohardt, Pater-
son, bust former; J. C. Blunder, Dover,
machine for packing explosive gelatin; .Q.
W.Smillie, Newark, car ooupiiog.'

For copy ot any of above patents send ten
cents in postage staaipB wl'ib date, of this
paper toO. a. Snow &Co.,W^shington,D. C.

For forty years Dr. Fovrter'a Extraot of
Wild Strawberry has bee m curing summer
complaiut, dysentery, diar xhffia,bloody flux,
p ia the stomaeb; an<i J t has never yet
failed to do everything cl idmed for It

I t la to I* Oliffh.
It becomes more clnarly^ demonstrated

every day that we ha.Ve shut ourselves io
from the outside world too long, by the nar-
row and selfish policy (if prohibitory tariff.—
Oharlotte^N, C , DmuMxat. ,'
. That probably aco*aunta for our having

such s measly little export trade, don't you
know.—American KconomUt,

Prohibitionists Con von o.
The Prohibitionists of Morris county placed

this ticket in the field last Friday '.
For State Senator, Dr. Barry Vaughsn, of

Morrlstown. •
For Assembly, H. Harry Bockoven, of

Morristown; Charles W. Quimby, of Wash-
ington township.

The Prohibition County Convention was
held in the Free Methodist Church, Dover,
and was opened with prayer by the Bev.
William B. McCormlck, and a brief greeting
ly the chairman, Dr. Vaughan.
A committee on resolutions reported aa fol-

IOWB : : •

1, The Committee on Besolutiona of the
Morris Ouuty Prohibition Convention, re-
commend the endorsement of the national
platform of 1900 and the State platform of
1901.

3. Tbe present oondltton of tbe President,
king oa a Bick bed and in a critical condition,
through the atrocious assault of an Irreepon-
jlbleanarcbiit, has theentiresympatbyol this
convention, and we, as FrohlbitlonlBts, would
be pleased to Bee a law on the statute bocks
making Buch em assault treason against the
government and punishable with death.

These resolutions were nnaaimonsly
adopted.

Tbe treasurer reported that all tbe State
funds had been paid over to the State Chair
man and that a comfortable balance remained
in the county fond. .

The Literary Committee reported the with-
drawal of tbe Rev. Samuel Zsne Batten from
that committee, and that Charles Horey had
been engaged to canvass for Ohwch an<'
Home. • ;

Officers for theeasufog year wereelected as
follows: County cbiirman, W. A Ensl«>', of
Morristown ; secretary; Dr. H. Vaughan
treasurer, William Gray, of Dover.

Tne.Republican Candidate.
The nomination of Franklin Murphy fo:

Governor will be made unanimously by the
Republican State Convention a. fortnlghl
hence. Mr. Murphy is a Ufelong resident o1
Newark, a native Jerseyman, whose ancestors
fought in the War of ttoe Revolution am
who himself made an honorable record' as i
boysoldler in the War of tho Rebellion. I:
Newark Mr.:Murpby has .built up ,a grea.1
buBinesa, he bas* served honorably io loca'
oiQce; ne has bad experience in State aCfoira
and knows poUtic8rand ia his personal re-
lations he basbeen all that can be asked of the
good oltlzen.ajid iieigbbor....He.has;cuUnre
and an appreciation of '.character-and br
gesius in his fellow men? :̂ BJa,*weiiltb is opn-
sldarable,' but-not euorniQUB, and he bas ha^
to work for his living always. '

If elected" Governor,-.Mr. Murphy sboult
prove a useful andpaiustaking and trust
worthy executive. The dntleB of the ol
do not require great brilliance of intellect, nor
marvelous executive force, and a less com-
petent man than Mr. Hnrphy oould pertoTm
tbe dntlee. The Governor of New Jerse:
should be abovo all things a strictly honorable
man of his word, and that Mr. Murphy Is be-
yond cavil.—Newark Sunday Call. . ^

arowlng In Favor.
Wbeu an article has been oa tbe matfeet fo:

tWrty years and has continually grown la f&i
-with tlic public it ia safe to assume that it has
merit. This is true'itf the case of H. "W. Johns'
liquid Faints. The. demand for them har/be?
come -well nigh world vriaV-the resnlt of tbi
excellent qualities of tbe paiut. ConBumerfl w
have used them have become convinced of tin
superior coveriug capacity and consequent econ.
omy. Carefully made by latest improved incch<
onlcal mctbods, of lrigh giadeplgtnenU, tradpu:
Mnsecd OU, they nre the perfection of preparec
paint, Bud It ht not surprising that they _llavi
become generally recognized as the " Standai
Faints for Structural Purposes." Owing to thi
cheater durability of.H. Vf. Johns' liquid Palul
as conipaied with ordinary grades, less Ircquen
application is required,, thus effecting a savluf
that is opprecuited by. the man who pays th<
hills, . Intending purcbasera of paint will fiai

: it to their interest to write H. Vr. Johns Mfg. Co.
loo ViUl&m Btrect, Ktw Torlc, giving dcscripUi
of buildings to be palhtedi and secure from thei
suggestions as to color treatment. In order to in<
Duretbeuseof harmonizing shades.

H. .W. Johns' Faints are carried in stock
Tliu licorgo K..c»nru« company who will
pleased to give any aft'' . ' ntlon.

Delay is Dangerous
in all things, but in
Life Insurance more
than in most things.
If you miss the train,
you can catch -the
next, but if you miss
Life Insurance you
may not be eligible
later on.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. BBYDEN, 1'resloent.
I.E8L1E It. WARD, Vice President.
EDQAB B. WABD. ai V. P. and Ooupsol.
FORREST F, PUYUEN, Secretary.
H. H. KIN3, Superintendent, r ^ National Union Bant Building, Dover J). J.

Telephone Number 05 F.

MARKET & HALSEY SIS.

SEPTEMBER
TRADE SALE.

Never in tbe entire history of selling events
gone has there oeen one presenting so many and
such diversified .opportunities for saving. Hun«
dreds of stocks still remain to be disposed of-
most fashionable, handsomest and best products
of world famous makers priced in a way that bas
engendered the most remarkable buying activity.
There is absolutely not the least chance of repeti-
tion of these offers-quantities limited in many
instances, and those who wait with the Idea that
a day can make no difference, are almost certain
to be met with disappointment. No Inflated values
—worth means all it implies and differences be*
tween regular and special markings indicate the
amount absolutely saved.

ENORMOUS LINES FOR HALF, A THIRD AND A
QUARTER ACTUAL VALUE.

Mall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled.
- Goods Delivered Free.

L. Bamberger & Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

Between Season

There are many things we always like to close out; and
now, for a few days we will offer odds and ends

of Stock at Sacrificing

BARGAINS.
If you callijiow you .will find these to be great

SAVING PRICES.

J. A. L.YON,
No. io West Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON BEA

$1.00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
TALENTED WIFE OF THE GOVERNOR

OF NORTH DAKOTA.

Clover Iilona r o r Tired II ea
ClilTnIry — Fnahlona In

JSIH - Honse FarnlRihlniES a.ftnn
leurn AfC«—"Adapted tQ Women,"
A r»re f o r NamrbtlneM*.

jlPH. Elsie Ilndley White, wife of tho
po'vrrnor of North Dakota, was born of
(jiinNvc pin'onts' in ClintOD county, O., in
iSilf, in cliiUhooil in'oviug- to Indianapo-
lis with iier pnrents; where her father.
\. x. Jfndloy, is prominent In business
lifTiiirs. She graduated from Bailh&m
cjilli'Ti' with the' degree of bachelor of
fcwicc mid in 1893 graduated from Ann
Arlmr university. She went to North
jijiknrn to tnkc the-poHition of teacher" of
watlit'iuatics iii the State Normal school
at Vulley City, where she met and la

HUB. WATR BARLEY WniTK.
J8O4 mnrrled Frank 1 White; afterward
iriiijur of ihi) First North Dakota ?oliiit-
K•(•(•.- in the Philippines, and In-1900 elect-
ed h'ovuruor ••' oft'.North* /Dakota.-.: Mrs.'
Wliitc ie not, strictly.speaking, a society
woninii, being toiore", attached to 'home
simplicity, art abd musle^ bbt the social
functions at the; eiecutive: tUflnalon in
Himiiarck under: "her UinjeUou have been
Hie most poptilnr apd oujoyable Bince
E l a t c l i o o d . ^^X^U-^^'^-U':

:y
-'''y'~- • '••'

Clover ca»h|o»i>;F«>r -Tlred Hesda.
Pine plllowsiho^; pillows, balsam bags

nrc nil u(']| known, but dnofl evt-ry ono
litmw the delicate:luxury of clover cuiih-
iuns? The wrifer;went to a eert'aiphougfl
ilie other day to call OD a woman who is
spending the Bummer In towQv ;It was ft
rcr.v warm day ond the caller wns weary.
SIIR Rank down 1^ a ibady corner to welt.
Q'lii' room l o o k ^ p u t o n fi dull street, bat.
it tvns charmlbgly^copranaquiGt VHosea;.
tilled big china'bowls,- and «;!nioiaturo
founinin dripped vio^ly oyet tema.' ii;

Our wcarled-bead rested against • ailk-̂
rir softness, thai...brought wonderful; « p -
pnrt und soothing. And t!m trngrancf?
No; It waanpt the: breath ot.the^roa^B,
nov the emel) or the moist earth about
the fcrnB. sndKyet {here WOB something.
Omt nppeare^ tbjbe the yory. GBBence and
Fjiirit of ..Vthe^^ounti?/!;'-- -:"A^' n'y -eioveV
iiisb)«nl'l^rle^ thofhostCBB," entering prea-

. cutly. ^^Iii"'rt-rio^B>pretfy;Jdea?:!?,:Oae;
In enilies* the: very atmoBpliere .of _ift ;hay-
firld when one's bead IBOD that^ It wae
Eivcu to me; a Week;<»rt*po"fig6, and'I In-'
lend to have 20"more 'flnd to give them
to nil my tJredest. friendfi. You ehall
linvo one.'ViA'.-'v'M^vx^^ ,̂''•':'--.,-; -: U'.'-'^'-'•'/''-'.

For the Bakoofthe tired folk who have
not the privilege pf being of'-the.number
of those ''f?Ient|s;V'W«.explain just how
to make a clover cushion. QuautiticB of
blooms muBt/b^^gatte^'a'nd.cai'efully
diiiid on a Bbcrt^lnltheahndfi.the blos-
soms being-tiaraiB^'enciiCday,pathat the
flir may •|w^ra^B;^*T«^^fb.fnli'-l1U',';the'
dninty puff- balja;-; ̂ Then .an^undorxover
•of ntrong calico- is made to inclose them.
fluid* loosely, and the over cover of pretty
printed sflk elipped oyerail. The cuahluu
must not.rtw^fiil^-'-i^^^'iW^li.lvrlll be
hard and unp!eaBant;;nor inustlt be left

DtyJitiMttimofiilil^n^^Bniy
plrasnnt thing "ehnrmlnl," (rom a prel-.
<J woman to ;af£4;w;:dl*hyj;but:'the: term
rally (loacrilies a clover.cushion, oa any
ono will confess.*ho has ouce rested a
cta'k upon lt,&15fy;'tte'elfept, Me advise,

Turkey must'be, «jtheerfnl place (or
women, especially: wW«,'to'llye In.' The
following nccount'of a Street incident In
Constantin6ple'.;'ls';:g(Ten:;by''anYeyewlt-
H«B, an Bnj;liib:?w6iiufa:'r:> ' » ' •

"A Turkish ̂ hBibandyv wife 'and, chll-
nron Imppened to . travel by the same,
tram car, bat ottonrsS'lB a different coin-
Pnument sepnrafeft,-b>.' the traditional
cnttnin. At oriB'offtthe stoppagesvthe
husliand saw « JadyVfiret Inand, moved by
curiosity, he;rpeaple<i|,^hrough a chink of
tin) curtata.-ctniojiady^lltted; her/veil;
°"e elance .waiJenough for him,; and,
a tliouBh strlcUy.'Srohlblted- and against
"II the rules he t away the curtalDall the rules, he tore away the curtain,
stormed into :tbe^wdinenrB comjjarttHent,
conrronted'the lady^ana*Called out: : 1 B
'* you? C « r i : i ^ l w U e T ^ ^ . e y e i ? ^ r o n
ore not dead ?'-v^!Tto'U young /woman,
equally agitated, wobWr;f4ih have thrown;
herself on ̂ ^W«XIMS^ •-='**?? iJ.'**^8.*!?1^*
AHnh IH , greatr^t;Iii%^rbtir,-'-'Wbmeni';
ciiiil the man to;the fellow paeseugers,
™* la the woman tJ6"i!ed;apdwlsbed;to
porryl1 Arid pointing fohls wife: 'Here
.s the .wbb3*iw;r^n^by.r:)i'vfiialJntrlKne.
J"w imposed on-me^V;I tipw divorce her.
Undo! Qetthee^goner';^;V:v:::^-1/-:''.."

fho poor?trembling wife, naturally
fainted away. ; The'fcat; bad> to; otop,
water was procured;1 'and when :ehe came
rouna several: imnjiathUerB'. beffan to
P'enil tor*her.]ter;^ji^^'Jiti-'two;ifttIo-

1m, made tight ovot the bosom, with u
collar to turn buck, trimmed all urounu
with luce; long Bltevcm confined above
the elbow in two jiJaces; petticoat of the
Bame, wltb n nnrrow Uounce around the
bottom. Bonnet of green Bilk, tied down
with u handkerchief; naakyen shoes

Headdressea.-A bonnet of li lu c silk.
the crown full and confined with a han£
kerchief, which ties under the cbin.

A capo of yellow t-rupe, the crown long
and full and confined in several places
with bunds of crape, ornamented with
bows of the same.

A bonnet of slato colored silk, trimmed
and tied under the chin with pink ribbon.

Sociable bounet of butt muslin, trim-
med round the front with white lace

Turban of spangled muslin, ornamented
with flowers and a liluc leather.

Obi hat of white chip, with a green
• fteutliur (u front.

A dress cap of muslin ornamented with
beads and white ostrich fcathen.

An embroidered straw hat turned up in
front, a large white feather falling'over
the left side.

A dreas cap of muslin and lace, made
open oa the top o£ the head to Bhow the
hair, ornamented with beads and a flow-
er in front.

General Observations.—The prevailing
colors are buff, white and lilac. Buff
flowers haveheen adopted. A new fnncy
bat, which is likely to become a favorite,
has just been introduced into the circles
of fashion, made of straw, intermixed
with clouded floss silk. Buff and im-
perial chips are generally worn.—London
Times, Aug..l, 1801,'

Home FnrnlHhlng 2,000 Y e i r i ABO,
The modern housewife mny with rea-

son ' pride herself on the conveniences
which ber.kitchen affords, but she need
not smile supcrcUlonBly at the thought
of the rude makeshifts of days long gone
by. She'certainly would not do so If
she were to spent] a inornJng, as did a
writer in The English Illustrated Maga-
zine, in the National museum at Knples,
nod.look nt the kitchen and other house-
bold utcuuils that were m use 2,000 yearB
ago. •

Sureiy there was very much more com-
fort* tQtiii we •'arc npt to suppose. Such,
nt all events, is the impression left upon
the mim) nfter an inspection of the relics
of buried cities of Italy, which give to
the Naples museum its unique attraction.

Kitchen utensils not unlike those in use
at the present day are to be aeon there,
although many have an elegance and cost-
liness that the ino'dei'u housewife would
consider extravagant. Saucepans lined
with silver, pailB riclily inlaid with arn-
bcBqUcs In silver and shovels handsomely
carved figure among the household goods.
of those times.: ' • , • '

,n egg fraoiR.that would cook 29 eggs
at • once and paBtry! molds shaped - like j
shells suggest luxuriesof the kitchen of,
2,000 years uso. Gridirons and frying
panq. tart dishes and cheese gratcra were
ip use then n's pow. " •

\y;hen: we leave, the kitchen and enter
my lady's chamber, tve find luxurious
CQufpments'.efjuslly:prominent. Tbe Ro-
man lady's toilet table WBI well supplied.
Ivory combs, bottles of perfume, pots of
cosmetics, buttons, hatrpius and even a
hair net of gold wire figured there. •

.:.: "Adupte* to Women." .
'An odd booV WQB that published 80 or

40 years' ng6t entitled "Five Hundred
Employments Adapted to Women;" The
compiler stretched her materials some-
what in order to make up the 500, sepa-
Tfttiug! "paint«rB," tor iustance; Into 15
different clasSoB and assigning women to
occupations—like that of "colonization
agent"—;which; to say the least, have
never been overcrowded!. But the book
showed: BO nmch enthusiasm and good
will that It Is certain the compiler, wheth-
er on earth or In heaven, rejoices at the
many new opportunities opened to her
sex since -her day; . • ' ; , '

One of these most modern employments
... , that'. of "Bunshlner," a woman who
visits and.ainuBes Invalids and depressed
persons. .Another Is that of "co-opera-
tive housekeeper," one who stands ready
to supply any household with tho neces-
Harles and luxuries of the table on any
Hcaie of weekly allowance. A third is
that-.of-house huuter," and this brave
wdnian engages: to examine, and report
upoa every house offered to unfortunate

eople who find it neccssai-y to move.
-These services -arc rendered for money,

of course.> Doubtless the money is earned
and'tho.women piny a very useful part
Iii society: They must, indeed, since they
are prepared to" do for the public what
every good wife and mother does for her
own family; . Such o-one is housekeeper (
and" -house bunter and . sunshiner, all i
three, and;ln her case po one questions
that these occupations tare "adapted to
Women." But it seemB a little curloas
that when tbe wife's unmarried, sister,
say, undertakes to serve the public and
earn her own bread by these menus there
should always be somo one ready, to de-
fine her ; action : aa "unwomanly."—
Youth's Companion. .," ;

OUTHIA
" IA

linu>a its original size. First wash tho

quiu'ts of water and two teaBpoonfuls Of
salt. Brio** tin? salted water to a boil
and drop the rice into It gradually so as
not to stop its boiling. Boil rapidly for
20 minutes without Btirring. Then drain
through a colander, rinse with cold water
(through the colander), shake it free from
the water, return it to the saucepan and
kt It stand uncovered on the back of
the stove for five minutes. This is tht
baeSB of all rice cooking."

Rales For Children'! Foo*d<
1. Animal rmni cnee u day and in ou.»u

quantities, if the teeth can masticate, It
necessary to a rupidly growing child.

2. Avoid a too nourishing diet in a via.
lout tempered child.

3. Avoid seasoned dishes and salt
at en t a, paltry, uncooked vegetables* ua*
tripe food, wine and rlcb cake.

4. Neve* tempt the appetite when dis-
inclined.

5. Insist on thorough chewing. A child
who cats too fast eats too much..

6. Vary the food from day to day, bui
nfoid vnrioty at one lucal.

7. Take core that the child's food Is
well cooked.

8. Wine, beur and confections eUouW
never he-given.

0. Give no food between meals. Tho
stomach requires vest, like any other or-
gan of the body.

10. Itememher that overfeeding and
tbo use of improper food kill more chll-
dfou than any other disease of tho body.

11. Give no laudanum, no paregoric, no
teaB.' . '

12. Remember that the summer com-
plaint comes chiefly from overfeeding and
the use of Improper food, but never from
teething.

13. When children vomit and purge,
give -them nothing to eat for four or five
hours,

14. Do not bring a child under 3 yean
of age to youi' table to eat,—Motherhood.

Bemoaning Worries.
Hnrdly anything" Is more exhausting

than the continual giving out of sympa-
thy and the constant, patient hearing of
the recital of troubles and worrieB, espe-
cially small ones.

The average woman has no business to
go about the world claiming this sym-
pathy and patience from all with whom
she comes in contact. Rather should
one. strive to see how much brightness
and cheerfulness can be brought forward
and talked about, for the real troubles
and sorrows will not bear discussion, but
yet mnlte themselves nbundantly evident.'

Women would get through the world
with far less fatigue if they would only
lcnrn.to transact their business, however
small, without so much talking and dis-
cussion. ,

A mail does not artllet all and sundry
of his acquaint ft«ecu with the pros and
cons of engaging or.dismissing a junior
clerk or a stable boy, and a foreman in a
factory docs not repent to "hfo uncles
i*nd hla cousins and his aunts" Just what
his employer said when and before he
dismissed him and how It all came about.'

Apart from tbe results to actual cir«
cumstances of tbia continual discussion
of domestic matters, there Is no doubt
that It' Is a had habit thnt- grows mast
rapidly; and thnt if indulged In tejids
seriously to weaken character «hd moral
and mental judgment. ; :

Common Sense In Shp«p. -•.;':
Never wear u shoe that pinches the

heel, says Health Culture. -
Never wear a shoe or boot BO large In

the heel that the foot is not kept in place.
Never wear a shoe or boot that, hns

depressions in any part of the solo to
drop any joint or bearing below the level
plane. ..-• " • . ;

• Never wenr a shoe with a sole turning
up very much at the toes, as this causes
tbe cords, on the upper part of the loot
to contract. . .

Never wear a shoe that presses up Into
tho hollow of the foot. '-.;...'

Never havo tho top of the boots tight,
as It Interferes with the., action of the
calf muscles, making one walk badly, and
spoils the shape of the ankle. .

Never wear a short stocking or one
which after being washed is not at least
one-half inch longer than the foot. Bear
In mind that stocklngB shrink. Be sure
that they will allow your toes to spread
out at the extreme ends,, as.this keeps
the joints iu; place and makes a Btrong
and attractive foot. ,

'AOhiri»U«n JB.preiieni1 This only
wrmca tOitncenae b lmthe-more . 'Go
buck,' he\ Said.-! ̂ TBtt4.yoar. boys, your
jewels, jour money; ID fact, take what
fou WIBII, bnfwheri I coiiB borne tonight
1 desire to Hnd'the fionsr rid of your
Presence,' No-tnrUiet legal tonna tor dl-
vorct! bclnitrmiiilfiid.omong Turks, tlia
Poor wife n i compelled to obey nnrl sor-
fon fully wended her way homo The
"era wna BCCO Joyttilly to escort his
»c"ly betrothed 'oW Oamc' " - N e w Sork
Lommcrclnl Advertiser,

Pailtloni In 1801.
BitnlDB Drcss.-ITancy worked rnaslin,

trlmmeil with lace nnd silver, the nleeves
""I nnO conHned with silver. Tiirliun of

s ^ whito oa-

: A Cure For ..__„.
Conscientious parents realize _ it Is

necessary, to encourage good impulses,
and also totrnln.the child's moral nature
through the education, of.-hie faculties,
but It Is hard.to Convince them that in
respect of those venial faults most chil-
dren exhibit quite early neglect Is better
policy than discipline.•,'.- \
."Many' times n 'child who accidentally
.finds naughtiness an Interesting cxperl-

'"bt/'would quickly weary of It If It
were not for the commotion ft makeain
the family.-: To become nn oEfender Is to I
become Iniportiiut, anfl nottiinE ia more '
ngi-pcable ".to-young or old thnn thnt.
One Is liable la. times of tedium to at-
tract attention in some way. evon if It
Involves making oneself odious. Tho
desire. for notoriety ia^ln Us incipient
form Blmplv o detorminatlon to become
the center of something, and children
show'lt-oa often and even more frankly
than their elders; : : '•;

Is it not, then, desirable to make n
child's small' attempts ut Intractability
dull affairs to him. so that he shall forgot
therti? ' Every net that we rcmembor well
we incline todongnin, nnd the best-thing ,
that'ean happen to children Is~to hnve all j
Uipir eood acts marked by red letterB, !

Hull

Chause Your Shoes, : : .
Shoes should be changed at least once

a day and be allowed.to thoroughly.air
before another day of use. It la.econ-
omy to have a full supply of footwear,
bnth slippers,-shoos1 for house wear and
those for walklug nnd dress occasionn.
The changes should lie made when one
enters or leuvca tip houso or when ready
for the bath. I know that there are
women woo make-one pair of Bhoes fio
fcrvice for the entire day, but I do not
think they arc to be commended for
neatness. TJje feet perspire more freely
than, any, other pnrt of the bodyt and the
linings of the shoos become saturated
with the offensive discharge. Changing
the footwear allows each kind to be thor-
oughly ventilated,, which cannot be done
with shoes which are put on at rising
time and only removed when preparing
for bed. Very particular women allow
more than a.dny to elapse between wear-
ings.—Betty Bradeen in Boston Traveler.

The Little Things Abont » Costume.
The little things are thosa which stamp

a well dressed woman. Style Is a qual-
ity that strikes, the eye at a glance, but

.whep there has .been time .to note the
toilet deficiencies there is n revulsion of
fDling: .:-* _ •:.

Tbo wornhrii who pnys strictest atten-
tion to the details, the bimlingB ot her
th-esB skirt, the lacing of bor shoes, the
condition of her.veils, tho spotU'SKncsH of
her'neckwear and the perfect appear-,
once, of her gloves can wenr the snmo
frock for two years and.nobody will re-.
member to m.irk'.it. A missing button
can uiar the oflVct of n perfect cont, onfl
a rip iti the fineer. of a glove will give an
air of- poverty which diamond loaded
differs could not dispel. •"

The late Mrs. Marthn Patterson,
dniighter of President Johnson, was bi>r
father's confidant lit all' bis pnliilcal
struggles and difficulties. Qcr.husbiihd
was Judge Tho dins Patterson, wtiu died
a number of years ago, and he left iwo
children, Belle and Andrew Johnson Fat-
terso«.' _._. - __ '

"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!" cried-the-woman
having her first experience of a . New
York fiat. "Not o^r'twle closet- Ini'in*
Anniirrli for me to J H ^ A to in u thunder

ritoB

L W«lklos Dt0BB,-V5Tilte cambric moo-

CHESTER.
!uite a number have joined the golf club.

M. A. Bay re is recovering from a severe
cold.

Mrs. B&bbltt, of Newark, Is vhi!ting Mra.
William E. Young,

Mrs. Y awger has returned from a visit witb
friends at Flanders.

Mrs. Rochella has returned from a week'*
vMt In Now York city.

Mabel Emmona has returned borne after a
two weeks' Btay at Peapack.

Mrs, Dee and daughter, Mrs. Bragg, spent
Sunday at Lobe Hopatoong..
ll.Whltfleld Emmous, of Morriatowu, is
spending a few days In town.

Miss Elizabeth Henry, of Brooklyn, is vis-
iting at the home ot Miss Van Doren.

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Drake are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Cbamberlm, of Paterson.

Miss Van Doren entertained Mrs. Boc&oven
and daughter, of Suocasunna, on Prld&y.

Mrs. Michael Hady and daughter spent Su n-
day with Mrs. Body^s parents at Wbitebouso.

Mrs. A. E, Hedges has put up a wira fenc**
around hor lotopposlta tho Vannr-wlttl** fatal

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Cooper entertained
tbe Whist Club at their residence on Friday
evening.

Miss Jacobus, who taught school at Pleas
ant BUI last term, la teaching at MlUdale
this year. , . , -

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Yawger are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cbamberllo, of
Netoong, ,

A telephone baa been placed In the house of
William B, Young, connecting it with his
coal office at the Central station.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson and daughter,
of South Orange, are gueate of Mrs. Wilson's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Case.

A peaoh and loe oream festival will be
given In Day's Hall under the auspices of the
Y. P. B. G. E. of the Presbyterian Cburcb
next Thursday evening, September 10.

Joseph C. Leek, of Meadham, formerly of
this place, died at hiB homo on Monday after-
noon of Blight's disease. Mr. Leek, wbo was
eixty-thtee years old, leaves a wife and daugh-
ter. Funeral service* were held In tbe Con-
gregational Gbnroh on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the Kev. Mr. Wood officiating.

Worsting Night and Bay.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made Is Dr. King's New Life PUIa,
These pills change weakness into strength,
ltsUesanesa Into energy, brain-fag Into mental
power..; They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 256 per box. Sold by all drug-
glita: R. F, Oram, Port Oram; A. t
Green, Chester. . -

Inter-Btate Fair at Trontou.
Monday, (September 80, tbe opening day of

the 20th Century Inter-State Fair, at Tren-
ton, is to be "The Day of Everything." Sec-
retary Mahlon R. Margerum baa Menred for
that day a greater number 'arid variety of
attraotlona than have ever been presented tn
one day at any fair In thU part of the coun-
try. Tbe - tuual)£tndtistrial and artiatic faa-

'• tures of the big exposition, and tho daily
vaudeville programme will be augmented by
five boun of entftrtalninent' on the big open'
air itage in front of the grand itend that will
not be given on anr other day of the fair. •

For the regular vaudeville programme niob
noteworthy aotaM Frof.LUtle'i bombburat-
Ing aaoanilon to tbe clouds, Onariea Uaryel-
ous Marsh', bloycle dive Into a tank of water
from a height of flfty feet, and feats of equal
daring have been aeoured. ." •

But for the «r*cl»l Monday bill, In add I-
tion to alx^een vaudBTiUe acts, tbere faaa been
arranged a big programme, which includej
amat»ur oycle racarn, for which prliet aggre-
gating »5W) are offered; a real foi hunt by
the ICeroer County Pox Hunting Club; a ten
mile motor-paced bicycle race between the
start, Kramer and MoFarland; a tan-mile

' motor tandem race in which Hetubaw and
Hedatrom have guaranteed to beat the world's
record of thirteen mlnutw; a bone show and
parade, for valuable print, and an exhibi-
tion drill and iklrmlih by kew Janay'B fam-
ous B«>ond BeglmeDt ' ' ;

v v ' : '• ; ; " - ^ . . A A H o l f - M o e . ;-•;.' •'. '/:• . ; • ?

The balance of Bummer goods all muit be
sold to make room for » w fall goods at J. H.
Grimm1*, No. 6 North Boawx street. . :

Centenary ColloBlate IilBtirnte.
The plans for the reopwisgof Centenary

Collegiate Institute are neartag completion.
A large force of workman Is doing good ser-
vice in grading the grounds and arranging
the interior furnishings. Tbe president and
trustees are greatly encouraged in the pros-
pect of a thoroughly [successful school year.
The faculty are all nnder contract and some
have already reported for work. Itlstbought
wise to open quietly on September 23, def er-
Ing all formal social and dedicatory turclous
until such date In October as the trustees
may deem best. At that time all friends,
both old and new, will be heartily welcome.
The administration will be greatly aided in
Its work of reorganisation if the ninnberless
friends of the institution will delay their for-
mal visit until the time of dedication. , The
new buildings are artistically beautiful and
Ideally adapted to school work. They should
be first inspected by tho general public when
all details are complete. Tbe student body Is
expected to report for work on September 23.

Faint "Xour B a g s y for.TSo.
with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Faint, ready for
use; ten colors. Gives a higti gloss equal to
new. Bold by A. M. Goodale and W. B.
Goodale, Dover, N. J.

Poatal ln iormat lon .
Closing tune forauujnitng maUs from Dover

pcetofflce:
A. H.
7:10—Bast, via MorriBtown.
8:60—Bast, via Boonton.
gjBO— " " Morrlstown.
8:5»—West, via Philllpab-.rg.
8:55—West, via Scranton.
g;45—Woodnort and Edison (closed).
9:45—Mine Hill.

10K10—Suooasnnns, Ironla, Chester (closed).
10:14—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
11:00—East, via Boonton.
11:00—Morrlstown (closed).
P. H.

13:45—East, to points between Morrlstown
and Now York.

•1:80—East, to New York.
2:29—East, via MorriBtown.
3:50—West, all points on High Bridgo Branch
4:53—West, via Fhllllpsburg.
4:5S— West, via Scranton.
4:53—fluccasunna, Ironla, Cbofltflr (olcwfld).
0:30—Kant via Morristown.
A.1C U7O0UTN0 1IA.XLB.
6:34—From New York.
8:03— " Suocasunoa, Ironia and Chester.
8:30— " Mine Bill.
0:08— " Woet via Scranton.
9:10— " " " Easton.
0:10— " East via Morrlstown.
0:20— " East via Boonton.
10:29— " High Bridge.-
11:14— " West via Scranton.

P . . M . . ' - - : • ' • .

1:46— " W e s t viaScranton.
1:58— " Ne,w York, Rowark and Morris-

town (closed); ' .
2:44— " West via Easton.
3:20— " Lake Hopatoone; Woodport and

Bdlson. ..
4;10— •> Bookaway via' High Bridge

Branch.
4:55— " Saecofiunna, Ironla and Chester
5:08— " East via Morrlstown. .
5:24— " East via Boonton.
0:40— " West via Hackettstown.

Sick Women
Mr: Valentino To Its How

Lydist Em Pinkham's Veget
Ate Qompound Gured Ho**>

Happiness will go out of your life
forever, my Bister, II you have any
of the Bymptoms mentioned in Mrs.
Valentine'B letter, unless you act

Eromptly. Procure Lydla E. Pink-
am'ft Vegetable Compound at once.

It Is absolutely sure to help you. Then
write for advice it there is anything
about your case you do not under-
stand.

You need not be afraid to tell the-
things you coald not explain to the
doctor—your letter will be seen only by
women. All the persons who see priy-
ate letters at Mrs. PinUham's Labora-
tory, at Lynn, Mass., are women. All
letters are confidential and advice abso-
lutely free.

Here is the letter: —"It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony tc
your Hat, hop-
ing; it may in-'
duce others to
avail them*
selves of t h e
benefit of your
valuable' rem-
edy. Before
tnking- LydU
B. Plakham'fl
V e g e t a b l e
Compound 1
felt very b'ad-
ly.was terribly
nervous, and
tired, had Bick _
headaches, no | j MR5:W.EVALtNTIN£.|
a p p e t i t e , f* " J

cnawlng" pain in stomach, pain in my
back and right side, and BO weak J
could scarcely etand. I was not able
to do anything1. Bad sharp pains, all
through my body. Before I had taken
half a bottle of your medicine, I found
myself Improving, I continued its ust
until I had taken four bottles, and felt
so well that I did not need to take any
more. I am like & new person, and
your medicine shall always have my
praise."— Mps. W. P. VALENTINE, 606
kerry Avenue, Camden, N.J.

THE

SEA
TRIP

Between NEW YORK and
VIRGINIA is most attrac-
tive and refreshing.

Old Point Comfort
Norfolk

Newport News
Virginia Beach

AND

Richmond, Va.
are delightful points to visit.

Express steamers of the Old Domin-
ion Line sail daily except Sunday Irom
Pier 26, North River. New York, For
all information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO.
81-85 Beach Street, New York.

J. J. BROWN,' Gen. Pass. Agt.
H. B. WALKER, Traffic Mgr.

8. R. t3£NNETT,
(BUOOISBOR TO A . WXOHTOK)

E8TABUBHED IN 1848.

9 East Bbckwell Slreetr Dover. N. J.

Numbing, Gas Fiiting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

AH Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
ces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead.

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o.,ftlltinde of
Tin-ware and Kitchen Utensils, Iie-
frigeratorB, Icb Cream Freezertj, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

When you are seeking a Business
Education be sure and select the best
School.

We have just leased the entire top
floor of ihe'new fivc-slory building, cor-
ner of Academy and Halbey Streets,
which together with the large and com-
modious rooms we now occupy makes
our school the largest and finest eqnlp.
ped in the country.
SPECIALTIE9I-

KNGLIH1I BRANCI1E8,
BUSFNESS 8TUDIB9,

TypEWKrrrN

832, 834, 836, 838, 840 and 847 Droad St.
Also Straus's Building, corner Academy
and Halsey Streets.

COU-EGE OFFICK 808 BROAD ST.
Competent office help cheerfully fur-

nished. Telephone 3334. Elevator ser-
vice in our new building, cor. Academy
and Halsey Sts. Write for Catalogue.

H. COLEMAN. President.

A MBNDMENTB TO THE CONSTITU-
jfV TION OF NEW JEEIBB Y, FHOI'OSED
BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1001.

B E IT RESOLVED by the Senate (the House
of Assembly concurring). That tho following
amendments to the constitution of this Htnte
be and the same are hereby proposed, aud
when the ssiuo shall l>e agreed to by a. major-
ity of the members elected to tbo tk-uaLe and
HoUBe of Assembly, tho said amendment*
shall bo entered on tbelr journals, with tho
yeas and nays taken thereon, and referred to
the legislature next to be chosen, nnd shell IJG
published for three months previous to the
first Tuesday after the ilret Monday of No-
vember next (being the fifth day of said
month) in at luast ono newspaper of each
county, if any be published thoruiu, the said
newspapers to be designated by the president
of the Ben ate, the speaker of tho House of
Assembly and the secretary of atate:

ARTICLE V.
EXECUTIVE-

Insert in lieu of Paragraph 10, a new para
graph as follows :

I 10, The Governor, or person administering
the government, the Chancellor and the At-

' torney-General, or two of them of whom the
Governor or person administering the gov
eroment shall be one, may remit fines and
forfeitures and grant pardons after convic
tion, in ail cases exrapt impeachment.

ARTICLE VI.

JUBIOIAnY.
InBert In lieu of Sectlm II, a now section aa

follows:
1. The Court of Errors and Appeals Bhall

consist of a Chief Judge and four Assodnto
Judges or any four of them,

2. In cajte any Juilpe of said Court shall ho
dtequulifled to sit in any cause, or shall bo
unable for the time being to discharge tho
duties of bis office, whereby tho whole num-
ber of Judges capable of sitting shall be re-
duced below four, the Governor shall desig-
nate a Justice of the Suprpme Court tbe
Chancellor or a Vice Chancellor, to discharge
such duties until the disqualification or ina-
bility shall cease,

3. The Secretary of State sbatl be the Clark
of this Court.

4. When a writ of error Bhall be brought,
ny judicial opinion In the cause, in favor of

or against any error complained of. shall be
asaiKuedtotne Court in writing. When an
appeal shall be taken from an order or decree
of the Court of Chancery, the Chancellor or
Vice Chancellor making such decree or order
shall inform the Court in writing of big rea-
sons therefor.

5. The jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
the Supreme Court by writ of error shall be
Hxclupfvely vested in the Court of Errors and
Appeals; nut any writ of error pending in
the Supreme Court at the time of tho ado]>-
tion of this amendment ehaU be proceeded
upon as if no change .bad taken place.

. Section IV,
Insert in lieu of Paragraph 1, a new para-

graph as follows:
1. The Court of Chancjry shall conBiBfc of a

Chancellor and such numoer of Vice Chan-
cellors as shall be provided by law, each of
whom mny exercise the jurisdiction of the
Court, The Court Bhall moke rulf s governing
tbe bearing of causes and tbe practice of the
Court, where the same is not regulated by
statute. "•• .

Station V".
At the ond of Paragraph 1, odd the follow-

Tue Court may sit in divisions at the s&tnet
or different times and places.
, Btrlke out Paragraph 3,

Section. VI;
Insert tn lieu of Paragraphs 1 and 2, tbe

following: .
The Court of Common Pleas shall be con-

stituted and held In each county In nuch man-
ner as may be provided by law.

ARTICLE VII.
; ami* OFFICERS. .

Section II.
Insert In lieu of Paragraph 1, a new* para-

graph as follows:
1. 'Judges of tho Court of Errore and Ap-

peals, Justices of tha. Supreme Court the
Chancellor, tho Vloe Chancellors and the
Judges of the Circuit Court and of the Court
of Common Pleas shall be nominated by the
Governor and appointed by him with tbe
advice and consent of the Senate. -All persona
now holding any office m t b l s paragraph
named, except the Judges of the Court of
Errors and Appeals as heretofore existing,
«hall continue In tbe exercise of the duties of
their respective. offices according to their re-
spective oommleslona or appointments. Tbe
Judges of the Court of Errors and Appeals,
eioept those first appointed; the Justices of
the Supreme Court, the Chancellor and tbe
Vice Chancellors shall hold their offices for tbe
term of seven years, and shall at stated times
receive for their services a oompenpftticm
which shall not be diminish ed during the term
of their appointment; and they shall hold no
other office under the government of this
State or the United States.

The Judges of tbe Court of Errors and Ap-
peals first appointed Bhall be appointed one
for three years, two for Bve years and two
for seven years. Judges of the Cnnrt of Com-
mon Pleaa shall hold their offices for the term
of five years. . :

Strike out Paragraph 9.
1.- Hesotved {the House o£ Assembly con-

curring), That the following amendments to
the constitution of this state be and the same
are hereby proposed, and when the same shall
be agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to the senate and house of assembly,
tbe aaid amendments shall be entered on their
journals, with the yeas and nays taken there-
on, and referred to the legislature next to be
chosen, and published for three months previ-
ous to the first Tuesday after,the first Mon-
day of November next, being tlio fifth days
of mid month, in at leapt ond newspaper of
each county, If auy be published therein, tbe
Bald newspaper to be designated by the presi-
dent of the senate, the speaker of the house of
assembly and the secretory of state. , >

1. Amend Paragraph 3, of Section 1, of
Article IV. so as to read as follows:

S. Members of the Banate and general as-
sembly shall be elected on the flrat Tuesday
after the first Monday in November ; In the
year nineteen hundred and three members of
the general assembly shall bo elected for the
term of one year and in the year ninteen
hundred and four, and every second year
thereafter, they shall be elected for the term
of two years ; each house of the legislature
shall meet separately on the second Tuesday
in January next after each election for mem-
ber* of tho general assembly; the time for
holding suph elections may be altered by the

" s l a t u r e . . . - ' • • • • • • • . - '
- . A m e n d Paragraphs 1 and 2, of Section

II , of Article I V , so a s t o read a s fol lows:
1. The senate shall be composed of one sena-

tor from each county. In the state, elected b y
the legal voters of the counties respectively
for four years, except as provided In tbe fol-
lowing paragraph : '

- 2; .The terms of the senators elected In the
year nineteen hundred and t w o shall be ex-
tended to four years from the commencement
of their t e r m s ; as soon as tbo senate shall
meet after the election to be hold In the
year "ono thousand nine hundred and. throe
the " senators elected in that year
sball be divided by lot under the direction of
the senate into two classes, as nearly equal as
may b e ; the Beats of the senators of one class
shall be vacated at the expiration of three
years, and of the other class a t the expiration
of five y e a r s ; the eeata of the senators elected
in the year nineteen hundred and four and
of al l senators elected thereafter, shall be
vacated a t the expiration or four years from
the commencement of their terms, so that
one-half the number of senators, ns nearly as
may be, sball be elected every second year, a t
the same time that members of the general
assembly are elected; and all vacancies caused
by resignation or otherwise shall be filled for
the unexplred terms only . - '

3. Amend Section III , of article IV, by
striking out the word " annually."

4. Amend-Paragraph 7, of Section IV of
Art ic le t V , BO as to read a s follows :

7, Members of the senate and general as-
sembly shall each receive the sum of &ye hun-
dred dollars for each year of thoir term, uud
nd'other allowance or emolument, directly or
indirectly, for any purpose whatever* the
president of the senate and the speaker of the
housa of naeembly Bhall, in virtue of their
offices, receive an additional compensation
equal t o one-third of their allowance a s mem-
bers. • .

5. Amend Paragraph 3, of Article V , so m
to Toad as fo l lows:

.3 . The term of the Governor elected in the
vear nineteen hundred, and four sball be ex-.
tended to four years from the commencement
if bis term, and he shall hold his oillco until

.he third Tuesday of January, nineteen hun-
dred and n i n e : thereafter the Governor shall
hold hi& office for four years, t o commence on
the third Tuesday of January noxt ensuing
1) is election and to. ond on tho Monday pre-
ceding tho third Tuesday of January four
years thereafter, and ho'shnll bo incapable of
holding that oflico for four yrars next after
his term of service shall have expired, and no
appointment or nomination to ofllce shall be
mode b y tho Governor during tho last wmik
of his said term. U9-1.1w

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
in

Leave
Dover

A.M.
4:40

<15:15»
a 0:10*

6:49
7:04*
7:20
8:03»
8:30

d 0:08*
dO:10

11:14*
&UJXI

p. V.
12:45

dl:45
(12:44

8:47*
6:48

dfl:87*
dtJ:50
d 8:13*
13:05

TIME TABLE.
EFFECT ATJO, 11, 1901

1KTWKEH DOVKB 4 H D HXW

Arrive Jjeave
New York

A.M.
7:20
6:50
7:80
8:30
8:30
9:10
9:20

10:05
10:40
11:00
P. M.
13:30
\-sa
2:M
8:35
4:40
f>:O0
7:55
8:10
8:40
0;55
1:55

* Boonton Brancli.

Kenvil
Port Oram

Dover.....
Port Oram

Succasuima

Chester....

Ne»v York
A.M.
d4:30

7:10
8:00»
8:10

dl2r00m
e, .M.
dl:40

1:40*
d 8.-00

3:20
4:00*
4:80
6:10*
6:20
6.-00

d6:10*
4 8:00
d8:45*

TOBB.

Awflvi
DOVFI
A.M.

estU:1U
9iSD

UJ;07t
P. K.

ISM

3:40
8:15
4:lKi+
6:06
6-M
635+
6:40
7:17
7*5
7:18
U:K~»f

10:05
+ Trip ends hers

- d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH
B-H.BT.

a.m, p.m.

TO

7-M 12:12
TUIO 12:15
7:41 12:80
7:18 I S i a
7:50 12£0
7:M 12:33

SST.
a.m. p.m.
10:20 2:40
10:25 9.-46

. 10:81 2:68
lf:8S 2:56
10:lUl 8:00
10:48 3:08
10:49 1K»

%4:10
4SJ
«:S8

- 4*1
4:87

6:00

p.m.
6J45

fi:A9
0:03
G:OG
&11
e:is

toa,Btroudsbura;, Boranton, Blnghamton, !>.-
mlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—19:10
a. m. Barton mat) train ; 9:29 a. m. Bliytham-
tonnmll traln;H0:48 a. m.FhUUpebiirg express
connecting at WashlnRton irith Queen CitF
ozjiress for points West; 3:04 p. m. Buffalo
express, 6 08 p m Kaaton express, 5-84 p m.
Scrantan express, 10 40 p m. to 1'ort
Uurrls , 17 IS p m HackeCtstown uin-mst
17.55 v >"• Haotettetown express ; 7:48 p.
iu. BufZaloand Chicago express; 1O.-00 p. m.
Buffalo express

(1 Stop of Tort Oram).

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Antbraolte ooal used exclusively, losminc

atasnlliieas and somtors. :
i m i u u rn mrrmcr JONK no, laol -,

lAIKH LBAVB DOVltB AB FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:19 a. m.; 4:10,
5:40 p. m. Sundays, 4:40 p. m. s;;

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:10,5:4o p. m. Sundays, 4:40 pi. m.\,'

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,^
Asbury Park.and points on New .,
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4 : 1 0 p . m . - .," ; . ; ;-.• . • ; " ; ^ |

For all stations to High Bridge;!
at 6:29 a. nt.; 4:10, 5:40 p. m. Sun-:f
days, 4:40 p. m.- V ^ s |

For Lake Hopatconif at io:oj,;;j
11:40a. m.; 4:10, 7:05 p.m. Suh-:j!j
days io:s5 a. tn,; 4:40 p. m. AJ

ForRockaway at6.S3,10:19, a, m . ; ^
3:20, 6:07, 7:35 p.tn. Sundays, 9 : 5 4 i |
a . m . ; 4 : 1 0 p . m . •"'" ' • . • . - . :i--l0£>

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:99 to Easton),H
a. m.: 4:10 (5:40 to Easton) p. m ^
Sundays, 4:40 p. m, : : " *: : i,J§

J. H. OLHAPBBN, ••-'".' . • V'"":'3?$
-••• O""*"*- o.M.BDBT,::::Kf|

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO AND UTAH
P.'lly to

Sept. 10th, 1901... .
VU:TIIB

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

ROUND TRIP RATES
IROM

Chicago to Denver. Colorefo Sprlnsrs al PasMa
> JOB AuB 1 to 10 * « q j Rfl Julr 10to81
$A0 sepc l to 10 JlOl.OU Ang 11 tol l

Proportionately Cheap Rates oa same dstes i s
other Colorado and Utah Tourist Poiats.

THE SUPERB NEW TRAIN '

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED .
Leavm Chicago dally at 1 00 p m. arrivJog Dan- ^
ver 4 « p m, Colorado Hprlngs (Manltou) tM '
p ui QCXL uay + ~

ONL.Y OKJS NIGnT OUT.
Wrlto for detail? and Colorado literature.

A. U l l o i m Q K P A .401 Broadwar, N T. s
Jons HUUSTUV. a. P A., Oliiawo •>

Dover Lumber Co.,
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J. '

DEALERS IN

sBUILDJG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould* • ,
Ings, etc. Bracket and Scroll Sawing''"
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran- '
ton Coal Split anrt Block Wood. Blue t
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,:^
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. ^,

•c=— TBLBPHONR NO. »•/;>

COE&ROFFI
Undertakers, I

DOVER, NEW JERSEY,

A. JXTDSOH COB,

S3N Horgon Stroet
J WISSLBY ROFF,

68 W. BlackweUBt.
up-stalrs, ' '

•Warerooma 1S4 B Blaotwell Bt, 8-tt.
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1001.

THE DOVER PRINTING COftlPANY

PUBLIfcHKHS AND PUUPRllCTOHB,

TERMS O F BUBSCKII'TION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year •1 .00
Six Months 60
Three Months 26

KopulJlieim Stale Convention.

Tlie EBpubllean voters of New Jersey arc
requested to elect delegates at primary meet-
ings to be called for that purpow), by the
respective Republican County Committee, to
a Btste Convention to be held in Taylor
Opera Home, in the city of Trenton, at 13
o'clock m. on

THUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2(itb, 1001,
for the purpose of uoniinatinfi a candidate
fnr Ouvernor, to bo supported at tho cnnmEg
election.

The bisis of representation from each
county under this cull will be one <Mi>l!«ti>
for each two hundred Republican votes <ui«t
at the last Gubernatorial election in such
county, and one for each fraction of the same
of one hundred or over. The Committee of
the (Several counties shall decide the method
of apportioning and shall apportion the del-
egates within thotr respective counties.

The number of delegates to which each
county will be entitled under this call, U as
follows :

Atlantic 21, Bergen 35, BurlinKtou .(4,
Camdim 65, Cape May 9, Cumberland 27,
Easel 101, Gloucester ID, Hudson 111, Huu-
terdon 10, Mercer GO, Middlesex 41, Mou-
mouth 35, Morris 33, Ocean 14, PuMaic Ml,
•Salem lfi, Bomerset 16, Sussex 12, Union 4b,
Warren 14. Total 823.

By order of the Committee.
FilANKLIN MUHPHY,

Attest: Chairman.
JOHN S. GIBSON, Secretary.

Newark, N. J., Augustas, 1U01.

MOllltlS COUNTY Jtlll'VllLlCAX
OOSmSTIOX.

The Republican voters of Morris County are
requested to meet ia their uwvtrul townships, bor-
oughs aud warda, at the plfteiui linreiiiftfter des-
ignated, on

FBIDAY, October i, 1001,
at 8 o'clock p.m. (except in JelTerson, Montvllle,
Passalc, Petiuannoc, Randolph and KouKuvmy
to*oahips wliere Hie primaries will lin l.pld at A
o'clock, and In Morris and Hanover townslilpa at
8:30 o'clock), and elect dolesatra to the County
Convention to be held at Iho linker Opera HOMO,
Dover, on

THURSDAY, October 10, 1001,
for the purpoBe of nominating n candidate for
Senator aud two members of the Qeneral Assam-

% to IIB supported at the ensuing election,
lure will also be elected In each township and

ward an Executive Committee or live to Herve
for one year from the second Tuesday lu Jauuary
next

The several townships, boroughs and wards are
entitled to delegates to this convention as follows;
Boonton 7 Mt. ArllngtouBor.... 1
OhBttam'.ownBhip.. 1 Mt. Olive tmvfi<;hip.. \
Chatham borough... S Neteonpf bnrouisll.... 1
Chester township.... J l'assalc township..... s
Dover .; 8 Pequannoo township. ^
Hanover township... 5 Port Ornm borough.. 2
Jefferson township.. 3 Handolpb township.,. 2
Florham Park 1 Kocknway boroufih... 2
Madbon borough.... fi Kockawav township., fl
Mendtuun township.. 3 ltoxbucy township... 2
Montvllle townahln.. 8 WuhlnBtou township a
Morris township a Butler borough •••<••• 2
Alorrjatown - . .

1st Ward },
Sd Ward 5
8d Ward • 8
4thWard s

70
Boonton—OPBra House. '
Chatluun township-Committee. Booms, Hick-

ory Tree.
Chatham borough—Borough Hall.
Cheater—Chester House.
Dover—Moller'e Hall.
Hanover—Troy School Houee.
Jefferson—Bsrkflhlre Hotel.
Ftorliam Park—Alton Truclt House.
Madison borough-Republican Headiiunrtera.
Mendham—Town Hall.
MoatvUle-Kanouse Hotel.
Morris—Township Hall.
Morristown—1st Ward. First Ward Hose House.
Sd Ward-Homine's Carriage Repository.
8d Ward-JIcCollum's Livery Uooms, Bank St.
4th Ward—Room 14, Farrelly BulldijijJ.
lit. Arlington borough—Borough Hall.
Hit olive—Forrest House.
Netcong borough—Drake's Lumber Yard.
Passalc—Illlllngton Hall. -
Pequannoc—Mechanics' Hail, pompton.
Port Orain borough—School House.
Uandolph—Mansion House, Dover.
Rockawa; borough—Btlckle'a Hall.
Bnckaway-SUcklo'g Hall.
Roxbury—Karn'H Hotel, Ledcewood.
Washlngton-J. W. Welsh's office.
Butler—Fork Opera House.
By otder. of the Morris County Republican

Committee
U O. STILES, Cbaipnan.

GROUSE E. POOLS, Secretory.

mast Borrowful seeno uf all. As the Presi-
dent Iap3ed into unconsciousness Mi's. Mc-
Ktuley was led away t the'door was thrown
opou and thoaa ueartat and dearest to the
President were allowed to euter. They Ratfv
ereil about liiiu aud watched him as he passed
"away, Iu tlia group were Mr. and Mrs,
Abuer McKiiiley, Mrs. Baer, Miss Barber,
Mrs, MeWUHams aud Mtw MeKinley mid
several members oC tlie cabinet. Shortly
after two o'clock, when the alienee was un-
broken Bdvo for the tuuiUeil sobs of those who
stood by .the bedside, une ot the pbjsicians
placed Ills ear to the President's heart and
after a few minutes said -. "The President ia
dead."

Secretary Cortelyou, ou whose shoulders
had fallen the burdeu of all the details of the
Presldeufcs's care, carried Ihn TVPW M f V -

AVO'.J i.hivmt uuw» Btaire and as he
came the assemblage read the news iu his
face even before he said : u Gentlemen, the
President baa passed away,"

Early on Saturday morning an autopsy
was held and i t WBB found that death was the
result of gangrenp along the course the

sMein'e bullet had taken.
Thim died the tnan who was most univer-

sally loved by the American nation, a soldier
at 13, a Congressman rH 33, one of the beat
Presidents the nation has ever Been ; a good
citizen and a good man.

D E A D !

Dead 1 the bells ot mid nig t toll .
'With sad reverberating roll,
Tbe passing of a noble soul.

Dead 1 the fight fit length is o'er,
And ended now tbe pains bo bore
Bo like some horo-Boul of yore.
Dead 1 men look with startled eyes
At one another, nor disguise
The tears that will unbidden TIBB.

Dead I tbe love without a fear.
Nor prayers we poured iu the Infinite ear
Could all avail to beep him here.

Dead 1 yet nothing is in vain,
And in this agony and pain,
God holds for us some precious gain.

Dead I within earth's sheltering breast,
We lay our President to rest;
Ob, God ; Thou knoweat what is best.

The above lines were written by tbe Rev.
Dr, TV. W. Halloway In September, 1881, on
tbe occasion of the death of James A. Gar-
fleld. How appropriate they are to the prea:

ent occasion heed not be pointed out.

iVrosifiont McKlnloy Dead,

William McKlnley, President of the United
States, died at 3;15 o'clock laab Saturday
morning aa the result of the wounds inflicted
by an assassins* bullet on Friday 'afternoon,
September 6. The tidings of death spread
quickly over the entire country and overy-
whore was manifest the most sincere sorrow
aud grief for both tho martyred President
and his invalid wife, who a little while ac;o
was BO near death herself.

President HcKinley tiled ns he had lived, a
brave and good man. His death was the
death of a soldier who has done bis duty.

The reports for a few days after the shoot-
Ing bad been so favorable that the people
wero rejoicing and were already planning a
Erected "President's Day" at the Fan-Amer-
ican Exposition; and the news of the relapse
and death was oa terrible a shock to tbe peo*
plo 6f the United States as the first newa of
the shooting.

The relapse, which was at first attributed
to the Bolid food given the President, came
lost Trlday aud during the day tbo physicians
gave out a bulletin to the effect that the
Pmeldent could live but a few hours. Dur-
ing the night he became unconscious and
death came at 2:15 a.m.

Hfs wife, who has borne the shock so
bravely, was with him during his lost con-
scious hours and his porting with her was the

will soon be in order and this fact
suggests calling attention to our

special prices on school clothes

KNEE PANTS SUITS.
to 16 year sizes, a large variety of
fabrics to select from. Moder-

ately priced at

$2.00 tO $3.50.

O O 8 S3

BOYS' VEST SUITS,
$3.00 t o $5.00

FOR THE RELIABLE KIND.
Every suit warranted to give satisfac-

tion.

The Reliable Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers,
Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

Ho Comes oi G0011 Stock.
In tbe October, 1000, number of tbe Out-

look there was published an iuteresting sketch
of the late Theodore Roosevelt, father of Pres-
ident Roosevelt, from which we excerpb the
subjoined, having la mind the aphorism "Like
father, like sou:"

"The news of his death, on February 0,
1678, came home to thousands with a BBUBQ of
personal bereavement. Though he WBS but
a private ottizen, flags CQPP at'halC-tnast all
over the city. Rich and poorfollowedbituto
the grave, and the children whose friend ho
had b&BD wept over him. In the reports of the
meetings held in his memory one catches the
echo of a nature rarely blending sweetness
with strength. They speak of bis stanch in-
tegrity and devotion to principle ; hia unhesi-
tating denunciation of wrong In every form ;
his chivalrlo championship of the weak and
oppressed wherever found ; bis ecaraoC mean-
ness ; his generosity tbat knew no limit of
EacrlQce ; his truth and tondcruesa ; bis care-
ful, sound judgment; his umelfishneEs, and
his bright, eutmy nature that won all hearts.
Tbe Union League Club resolved1 that hia life
wasaGtirrlngsunimonstotbenien of wealth,
ot culture, and of leisure in the community,
to a more active participation in public
affairs' as a means of saving the State."

About tMB t ine of thttypnr infiU^ b?rfr i\
v '•:.' ^ J iA.nu tvaibiD, and tue men begin to

wilt thetr linen, That meanB more work for
the Laundry, and I am ready, with first CIBBS
facilities to do first class lauudry work; to do
it promptly, without injury to tbe article, to
give you domestic or glosB flolBh as you pre-
fer. To baudtu datuty ahtrt waists in a man-
ner to please the moat fastidious, la short, to
do all kiuds of lauudry work, and to do it
right, calling for and delivering the work, &
postal card is all that is necessary to bring
my wagon.

The young man who has not yet picked out
a wife to do his meudiug, can often give his
shirt a new- lease of life by having a new neck
band put on. I have arranged to do this in
the interest of my customers for a very small
charge above tho laundering of the shirt.
Don't throw away a good shirt because the
neck band is badly worn.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W. Ulackwell St., - Dover, N. J.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this bead ore pub-

lished at one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment wilt be received for teas than 15 oente
for the first insertion. '

COLONEL PIUCE made a bad break when
he pooh-poohed the mooted candidacy of
J R e Child, of Essex County, for tlieo
of Governor, on tba ground that Judge Child
" voted for McKinloy, " A logical corollary
is, tb&t to be acceptable to the Democracy of
this State as a candidate for Governor one
must have b&eii a thicli-and-thin adherent of
Bryan. This shuts out exactly tho kind of
Democrat who.would be acceptable to tbe
saving- remnant of tbe Democratic party,
without whose support tbat party cannothope
to win.

ACGOEDING to tUa returns for the six months
ending January 1 Jost, there were SGlt400
paupers, including the insane, in Great Bri-
tain, tbe rutio being 1 to 40, wbile in London
the ratio was 1 to 87,— New York Sun,

Why We Ynivn nnd Stretch.
During sleep the respiration Is shallow,

Hnd tho expansion of the limps is insuffi
cieut for active movement. It is neces-
sary, therefore, to fully expand the lungs
on waking bofore or na-soon ns nctive
movements commence. Tbis Is effected
by a yoivn, which Is n deep inspiration
assisted by the wide opening of tho
mouth. Tlie depth of the inspiration
often assisted by raising the aims above
the bead and by. throwing forward the
chest, nnd thus yawning and stretching
are only parts of one insplratory effort.

Stretching also ciids the return of tho
blood to the muscles. During sleep the
circulation ia foeblor, and tho skin seems
to be supplied with blood nt tin- expense
of the muscles, and on waiting the liuibs
nre stretched to insure their being In
working order mid to restore to thorn
their normal waiting blood supply. To-
ward night it, ia not uncommon for a
similar reduction in the depth or tho res-
piration and slow lug of the circulation to
take place, aud this is corrected by n.
similar yawning and at retching as on
waking.

D O N ' T -TOBACCOSWrand SMOKE
VourUfcowayt

You enn be cured of any fonn or tobacco usiui

cured. All ilrugRlsls. cure gunrantccD." Book,
let Qnil advice PJUJB. Address STERLING
KSMBDY CO., Chlcaeo or Ntw Vor t (437

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO,
Colored Dress Goods.

New goods just received, including Venetians, Prunellas,

Granites, Melrose, Whipcords, Poplins, Vigeroux, Melbas,

&c, in all the new shades for autumn at

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 yard.

Also a line of Rainy day Skirtings in Greys, Blues, and

the new styles of neat stripes at

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard.

Taffeta Silks.
Fine Black Taffeta Silks, .the best values that can be

found for the price, at

50c, 75c and $1.00 yard.

BARGAIN IN

Outing Flannels.
Wa'have just placed on sale a case of new Outing Flan-

nels, stripes and checks, dark and light colorings, sold

regularly at 9 cenis per yard, at

8 cents per 7arcL

ANY OUR wishing to buy a piano should
call on A. Kanouse, Can'cbQ beat in quality
and prico. 81-tf

LUQAL investigation made, evidence pro-
cured, watchmen furnished. Address, State
Detective, Lock Box 211, Cranford, K. J.

40-13*

FOR HEKT—House at 145 Gold street. Ap-
ply to John Spargo, jr. ' . 40-tf.

FOK SALE—A valuable plot in Succasunna
village—four building lots—some buildings
thereon ; odjolm Silas tMl and Wheeler Cor-
wln. Address Frank or Hester Woodhull,
Dover, N. J. 4iMw

WOOD OARVKUS and machine bands wanted,
only first-class workmen need apply. Write
for parMonlnra. HOPKINS & WILLIAMS COM-
PANY, Newton, N. J. 87 - t.f.

BOY WANTED—Apply at Dorer Lumber
Com puny, E. Black well street, Dover. lw

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—100-acre farm,
good buildings, well watered, peach, pear and
apple orchards in bearing ; near High Bridge
fiteel Worka; school Witbin sight. Adorera
K. M, Skinner, Rockaway, N. J. lw

WANTED—A woman for general house-
work ; must be able to wash, iron and do
S'atn cooking for family of two, in Boon too.

tddlo-aged person preferred. . Enquire 32
BWrview avenue, Dover. lw

FOR SALE—My residence property on Law-
rence street, floe lot 80x235 adjoining •, Q lots
corner Chrystal street and Cooper Place at
$75. Twelve acre farm near Quaker Church.
JAMES 0. CooPEa, 44-lw

. MAKKIBD.

KINN^Y—ROSER-AuEUst iG, at the Suo-
casunna M, E. parsonage, by the Rev D,
W. Ryder, Thomas Kinuey to Carrie Eoser,
both of Netcong, N. J .

THOMA8—COMPX0N—August 81, at the
Buccasunoa. M. £. parsonage, by the ttev.
p . W. Ryder. Thomas B. Thomas, of 8uc
casunua, to Emma L. Gompton, of Dover.

WILLIS—HALL—At the residence of David
Willis, brother of the groom, in Rocbaway,
ou September 14, li)01, by the Rev. Thomas
A. Keeves, Aaron Willis and MIBS Era
8. Hull, both of Rnckftway,

A YOUNG WOMAN wighea to go out wash
iug by tbe day or to take small family wash
to bar home. Apply at No. 122 First street,
Dover, N. J. 44-lw

WANTED—To exchange a town reaidenci
house wUU nil modem improvements—for a
farm. Address " Exchange." ERA office
Dover, N. J. ' 44-lw

Bnnkmntoy Bomor i .
Even bankruptcy hns its humora. "" In

London a.solicitor appeared In the bank-
ruptcy court recently with 7 pence to hia
credit, less than I penny per £1,000 of his
debtB. There was o touch of bumor, too,
iu the notice which TVQS sent out some
time ngo from the bankruptcy court at
Dover, in which It was Btatcd that a dis-
tribution of dividends wns to be made of
15-10 penny in the pound. A tradesman
whose debt was 25 shillings was informed
that if ho would call ut the office, which
meant n journey of 15 miles, ho would,
ou presenting the proper' form carefully
filled up, receive tWsum of 1 penny, or
tUc amount would be sent by postal order
or check if tho necessary requirements
Were complied with.' . . • •. . ' . .

New Teas.
Our constant aim is to give the best and most delicio

teas that can possibly be given for the money. We buy -
our teas direct from first hands, thereby saving all intermedil
ate profits, and are therefore enabled to sell teas at about tw
thirds of the price at which the same quality is generally sol
We have just received a line of this season's choice JVJ g j
C R O P T e a s ' inc luc l i ng Formosa Oolong, English Bre
fast, India Ceylon, Black and Uncolored japan, Gunpow
and blended, delicious fine flavored teas which we sell at

50c lb., 5 lbs. for $2.25.

Coffees.
Our Coffees are always fresh roasted, and are of the fines!

qualities that can be had for the price.

RICO BLEND—A pure, wholesome, rich coffee,

16c lb., 5 lbs for 75c.
ISO. i BLEND—A coffee that closely, resembles Javi

and Mocha, and is is usually sold as such, a fine flavored coffej

22c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.00.
CREAM JAVA—A very fine, mild, fragrant coffee.

is fully equal to the proprietary brands sold in canisters
IO cents per pound more,

28c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.30.
JAVA AND MOCHA-A coffee of delicious flavoranj

richness, the best that money can buy.

34c lb., 5 lbs. for S160.

Stoves.
We have placed on sale for the fall season a large asortmena

of heating and cooking stoves. ; '
9 inch Cylinder Stoves - - - $3 .50
10 " " " - - -. 4 . 5 0 '•;*•
No- 7 Range - . . . . . 8 .75 "

THE GEO. RICH A R DS CO

Announcement
'pHE Fall season is again upon us. How fast the seasons come and go I It

seems but a few days since we were advertising our Spring and Summer
goods and now it is time to talk Winter wear and heavy clothing.

Before the hurry and rush of Tall business commences, we want to say a
word or two to our friends and we take this method of doing so. First, for
favors of the past we wish to thank our patrons, one and*all. Never has a store
tried harder to please its customers and we realize that our efforts have been ap-
preciated. No pains have been spared and nothing has been left undone to give
our patrons the best clothing obtainable, for the lowest prices possible. That we
always have what we advertise, and that we always do as we advertise, every
customer of this store knows full well. We believe we have earned your confi-
dence by deserving it, and we trust that our store shall ever have an abiding
place in your mind when thinking of clothing.

Now, at the opening of the Fall season, we extend to every citizen of Dover
and vicinity an invitation to call, and, if pleased with our goods, our prices and
our business methods, to favor us with his patronage.

Perfect Satisfaction or Your Money Refunded.
Let us occupy the first place in your thought when thinking of buying your

Fall and Winter Clothing.

Very Truly Yours, '

O. N. POLASKY,
it Baat Blickwell St., Dover.

P. S.—Green Trading Stamps with every purchase.

WtffWWflfflf Iff WW WWfl? Wit? W !ff Iff WWW

SCHOOL
Since establishing this house our reputation for furnishing

good Shoes has stood an unusually satisfactory test
You'ro thinking where to find the beat Hohool Shoes; TVe i

: have them—better goods,, better prices, &-larger stook than' ;
ever before and are fully prepared to give you diBtinct value at

: every purchase. • •
; Child's Kangaroo Calf tipped button, size 6 to 8, 7Bo.

Child's Kangaroo Calf tipped button or lace, size Syi t o i l , fl.oo.
MiBSes' Kangaroo calf tipped button or lace, size 11}£ to 2, $1.85.
Little Gents', sizes 8 # to 13K. H.00.

• All have heavy soles, solid throughout and are union made.
Our Steel Clad—ten yeara' record aa the best School Shoe for

Boys—sizes 12 to 2, $1.35; and sizes 2J£ to 5%, $1.60.
: You aro cordially invited to examine our new fall styles
\ SOKOSIS Shoes for women.

Maloney & Ryan.
Z Post QHIce Building. 37 East Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. =

SUBSCRIBE for THE
$1.00.7B& YEAR

UP-TO-D|tE.»

Ed. L. Diekeriin'sJ
DOVER;, N.J;

OPENED THIS WEEK

Skirts • • • *

Wrapper^

DOVER, N. J.

Wednesday, Scptemkr 25
PARKER'S
ALABAMA
BLOSSOMS

The Genuine Darkey Minstrel Show.
Brass Band and OrchcBtra. Watch for
the Noonday Parade and Free Concert.

By COL. A; K. MCCLURE^ the noteiji
iournalist, arid Author of; Lincoln ana|
Men of War Times; will be the best utf •
most authentic; profusely illustrated an"!
handsomely bound.TSoopp. Pri«$i.S°-l
Agents wanted quick, a Send 10 stamp8!
for outfit, yv- ~" - - **•"' • " • " • "" ' •
dress. Keeler-:
Sts., PliHa., 1

Friday, September 27,
The famous " Bros1 Royer " in the

greatest o( all acrobatic farce Irolics.

NEXT DOOR,
A stupendous production in 3 acts of

Comedy, Pantomine, Music, Songs,
Dances and Daring Feats of agility.

Admission, - 25cand35c
Reserved Seats, - - 50c

wanted quick, a Send 10 stan'p|
it. We, give best terms. Ad-|
eeler-Raleigh Co.i 6th and Arcni
Ha., Pa.-.: .:* - ; : : : > . : . 4 4 ' w I

HORSES FOR 5ALE
"Will sell (ten ; (10) gpod

cheap if you apply at onoe. A
d r e s s , - '••'• ••;:"".:• ; •' - ; . : ' - ; -

•••:-.:.•/• J X J N B S ' i T V E O T , ,
4 4 - 1 w. ;. •:,;:.::'}••:••'• Ne toong , N. J-,

PltbLlCNOTICE,
: An ordlneinos nlatlng to tilth and
the accumulation,*; removal ana ,d

thereof, and providing (or "
peraona offending against
to Its third reading at a n w u m "\,~%,l.mhrr
ot Health to be held In the CoonoU O b » S
on Friday, September iW, 1901, at 8 ocloM
p. m. j ;

EnOEim Br/aavL

J. H. O. HTJiraiiB, Clerk.
NOTICE.

TheEav. W. HI Sha-wger.who baWtU
leave Bover, will »B11 at private1 sa leM»
home, 67 Passalo street, part of bis howrt«ra
goods. • Salo bpglm Frlioy momltlg, Btpt ^

Don't let the little one suffer from eca
or other torturine akin dlaeasos. Honeeoi
it. Doan's Ointment oures. Con'tta""11"
moBt oelloato Bkln, At any tout Btor '



Uton Era.

Jatewl »1 tbo Tost Office at Dover, N. J.,
, ..end-class matter.

liOaa-i* J O T T I N G S .

Tlie Itev. A J- Freedland, of Rldgeway,
ill oreocb to-nlglitintheSwedlst Bethlehem

lt7;45o'oloolc
I Lelrann & Co's. store will bs closed on

Monday on account of a holiday. Store win
£ opened atS:S0 p. m.

The Citizens Band -will plfty at the annual
pection ol tho Dover Fire Department on

Wednesday, Ootober 9.
n, 4 W. Condiot has purchased the reaf-

AmMOf Robert H.Doland oa West Black-
,ell Btreet and will move there as soon oa

»„„ Epwortb League o( Grass M. B
Cborch will gives reception t-> the meinbere
»nd friends of the church at theparsnnnfrc on
Friday isveulugof tlBrtweek.

A Urge maple tree on Maple avenue was
b!o«n d"""1 a i r ing the heavy wind etorra.
in (ailing, the tree narrowly missed striking
Mveral children who were running for home.

Don't miss the Twentieth Century Inter-
Slate Fair thto year. A good opportunity to
•(tend is afforded by the excursion ot White-
bow® Lodge. No. 2071. O. O. F , on Thursday,
(Motor 8.

The members of the Succastuma M, E.
:li, and congregation, Trill make their

„•, tlie Rev. D. W. Kyder, a donation
S t at tbe parsonage on Tuesday evening,
Bepteinlier 24. All are cordially Invited.

Tbe work ob the new Laokawanoa station
jsprogresalngrapldly. The concrete platform
•bout tbe building is being made and the
«ork of laving the orushed marble floor in the
itAtioa will probably be finished this week.

In tbe Presbyterian Memorial'Church on
Sunday the pastor, the Kev.,Dr. Balloway,
Hill preach a t 11 B. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sub.
itfii for the morning, ** God's Revelation In
tbe E&Hb," or the " The Story of Geology."

Tbe annual inspection of the Dover Fire
Department will be held on Wednesday, Ooto
t»,rl), at 1:30 o'clock sharp. The members of
the various companies are to bs at the engine
house In full uniform for Inspection at that
hour. . / ;

lieouard, tbe Infant eon of Mr, and Mrs.
(toper llill, of Monmouth avenue, died last
Busday after an tilaest of about ft week. The
fuaoral was bold from the parent's home on
Wednesday. Interment was made in Locust
HillCeraetory. ,_ " , .

Carl Bowen Johnson; Assistant principal of
tbe Dover grammar school in 1863*. under
Principal Kaughright, .has been visiting
irlmija In town this week. Mr. Johnson 1B
now editor of the FltnkUn (Hals.) •Semi-
Weekly Sentinel. " ,,-• •:•' . .

Contractor Jjudwlg .Palmer has contracts
for two bulldlnga at Rockaway, a/dwelling
bouse for Joseph-.WJggana, on ' the Dover
road, and a large store building for Tonking
k Hoffman. He also.-has several oontraota
at Port Qram for dwelling; houses and barns.

For the past two Sundays the Rev. W. H.
Shawger, late pastor of the First Baptist
Church, of Dover, has preaohed* at the Dud-
ley Btreet Baptist Cnurob, of Dunmore, Pa.,
At the close of the service last Sunday even-
kg the congregation extended to him a
unanimous call to become their psstor.

Tbe Rev. Morrta X. Glbbs, pastor of Oraoe
IS. E. Church, will .preach on. Sunday at
!0:8Oa. m. and 7:30 p. m. The evening ser-
mon will be tbe fourth i n a c s r i a of historical
Krniins on thav "Ear ly Lite of David,"
Bra. C. A.Truroperwill lead the Epworth
toguo meeting at«:8Ci o'clock in the evening.

Mrs. Olive Current, widow of the late
Abram Currant, and slater of H n . J . J . Vroe-
lind, of Bergen rtreot, died a t her home in
Newton on Monday of last week, Mrs. Cur-
lettfell dead whOewalidiic inner yard, beart
(lilurebelngisecanw. Dinechildren survive
In. The (as t ra l servloee were held on
Wednesday of laat week.: .-. ;.-..'... '

Tbo Orange Bohool a t Boetaees, Orange, N.
I, offers the best opportunity to obtain a
thorough tralniDK in all thatpertalns to office
»cfk. Shorthand, typewriting, book-keepiDg,
commercial arithmetic), are all taught praotlc -
•II; and efficiently. The charges for tuition
in very moderate. The school is now In
Kaion, and student! n a y enter at any time.

As R. N. Shelby, Assistant Superintendent
ol the Colonial Life Insurance Company's
Dnver District, waa riding his bicycle up
Bli-fcwell street on Friday afternoon, he waa
nadown by Dr. M. M. Stage/when opposite
tl» Incw ERA ofBco. ebelley was,thrown
from his wheel and the machine fell unaer
ttt wagon. While the rider eecapeoi injury,
thtwbeel waa so badly damaged that It had
tobeeent to th»factory for repairs. '

Among the many businese houses draped In
roaming in honor of our late President,'
Tiirson &. Company's Isespeclally botlcahle.
Ia tbe west show window, in -- which two
tage Sags are hung, standa a. large draped
Pstralt of President McKinloy and at tbe
foot of thia picture aretwocirds,one"a front
and one a rear view of White Rouse; each
biting the autograph of Mr. McKinley.
wre la aluo a small photograph of the Fresi-
<tat given to Mr. Dlckereop by the President

PJSRSOKAX, M1SM1OM.

Harry Woife has recovered from a severe
loere.

Mrs. D. T. Van Horn Is confined to her
oom by illness.

John W. Venner has been on tbe sick liBt
urine the past week,

Ella Douglas, of Ironia, Is visiting her aunt,
Irs. P . W. Swackhamer.

Mrs. P. W. Swaokhamer, of Searing street,
confined to her home by Illness.
Dr. J. W. Farrow and Mrs. Farrow are

wndlng a week at the Pan Americam B«-
osition.
Miss Addle Dixon, of Boonton, spent tbe

past week a t the Fan-Americans Bxpofiltlon
Buffalo.

Miss B. M. P. MoOiosky, of Brooklyn, visited
Hsa Emily McCarthy, ot.Pequannoo street,
le unit part ot the week.
The MisSBs Ada and Minnie Boutillette, of

tewark, are visiting with their sister, Mrs.
oseph Tillyer, of Grant street.
Miss Eva Wilcoz and Miss Alice Crater left

n Tuesday for a week's visit to the I'au-
Lmerican Exposition at Buffalo.

Mrs. L. Scully, of Parelppany, has return-
home after a week's visit with her sister,

Mrs. Oliver Horton, of Maple avenue.
Henry Bpidel, ot Boonton, and Miss Lizzie
ascoe, ot Landing, Bpent Saturday and Bun-

day with Mrs. Hay ward, a t Mt. Hope.
Mrs. S. J . Searing expects to start to-mor-
iw for a three weeks' vlBit amonx relatives
the weBtem part of New York State.

Hdward K. Gladson, of Newark, and Frank
. King, of Maplewood, are spending a two
reek's vacation with relatives at Luxemburg.

', also with his autograph. It goes
Wliout saying that this photograph will ever
bBtneriihedbyMr..PIoker»bn. • •-•:.•

He annual excursionof Wbttebouw Lodge
"o.»7,1. 0. O. F.,to tha Inter-State Fair at
"raiton will be run on Thursday, October 8.
It the weather ia very stormy on that day the
«t»r»ton will be pontponed until the follow-
ing day (Friday), A iipeetal train trill be run

I °«r the New Jersey Central Eiilrood direct
1 jo Trenton without bbangeV The round trip

Ian tor all stations along tbe High Bridge
•ranch win be ta.26. .This includes admission
» Uwfah-gronnfla. Anyone going to.Tren-
lon only win be glyeii a rebate of 40 ce'ntB

[•too Hcketoare exoh«B«ed on the train. -.-:•'

Jin wotk on tne Ktaona well on the Klch-
f"xn & Boynton grounds It progressing
»»orably. pn Wednesday evening the well
•"• 180 feet deep; '-Thereto.not,however,
"p much water as yet. The well fills up to
•depth of thirty lest" when the drilling is

|«»pped. Solid rook, was nots t rookin this
• ft « " " ' " " M at least ten feet deeper tb.

•«tot well. I t was tboughfc; that rook Wu-
«™iat 141 feet, bnt there were but three

| Jet ol it
>Tge boi

t,bnt thee e
and It -was either a small ledge or

wlder. Below this there, wss some
b b dI "«y«ldabout twenty feet at bard pan —

Jen rock was struck. The work waa delayed
and this weBk by the breaking of
drill rope, but on Tuesday and

tay good, progress was made.

. ,?° t w ft'ovea continue aotlve In Morri
', especially in ihla end of tba. county,

. «y operate with a boldness almost un-
|; waHeied, Cn Monday night a team of bay

ai a set of double and a set of flingle lia
" l a wagon were stolen from the stab]

*• DeHart; who • liyea on the roa<
> Itocks-way and Dover. To get the

necessary for the thieves,
houBo, but they were not

The team waa recognized by thi
i at the railroad crossing In Rookawaj

. Jm" t m c o d M *a» as Whippany. Th(
I S ! i v a l u e d ••* t8 0 0- - T n o tbiBves alsc
B:]j? mto the stable of Fred Barker, whe
• " * text to DsHart'a and stole a runabou

11W ot harness. On Wednesday night J
», wagon and haraera was stolon from th(

JJ"»of Abram Sldnor," who lives a t Pigeor
"• None of tbe hones, some eight or ten
™ta the last month or BIX woeks from

•""line immBdlate vicinity, has beon
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T-Ueres entered the tin store and plumbing

.tablishmentof ivilltem a . Youngs atSuc
a»unna one night l M t week a n d T o l e d t o

< z s » ,discover'"»ios» '"•• »»-
days after the store had beeu broken

O.
At the meeting of the Epwortb League of
race M. E. Church hela hut Frida/nigSt

,beMlo«!ne<,aioe« were elected for the In-
Jitog year: President, Frank B. Gibbons-
rat vice president, Mrs. M. T. Glbbs: second
l<» President, Mrs. O .R Merritt; tb'lrdvfc.
.res dent, Mrs. J. H. HuUart; fourth vici
JS.'^ii '?™' E ' E" T " y l 0 r ; treaaurer.Mb.e Phillips; secretary, c . F. Stickle.

; Winchester Cooley, paying toller of the El
aso Notional Bank, of El Paso, Texas, and
lisa Marion Beatty, ot Cheater, were married
i St John's Episcopal Church on Wednesday
fternoon at 1 o'clock by the Rev E B
tockton. Tbe bride was given away by har
lother. J. D . sudd, o f ChetUir, was best
ion. Aftes the ceremony Mr. and Mrs
•ooley left for Kew York, where they board-
d the Empire State Express for Chicago
fhey will live at El Paso.

MULTITUDES ATTEND
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Republlouu l'rlnuiry To-nlKht,
A {irtmnry for tbu BlBulion of three dele-

t e s to the State Convention for thB noujl-
atlon of a candidate for Governor will be
ld in Moller's Hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

D o v e r In Somber Garb .
In accordance with the recommendation

onveyed in the proclamation by Governor
roorhees business.was totally suspended-In
over yesterday. The draping of buildings

bad been in progress since Monday, but the
ature of tbe cause permitted of no riotous
[Isplay of fancy ; therefore the outdoor drap-
gs were simple and somber—doorways and

windows arched with hlaoic cotton material,
ithexed at the points and sides with black

osettes,.^ Borne buildings bad long lines of
black stuff rolled in " harbor f n r l " stretched

ong the fronts and sides. The flags floating
half-staff about town were numerous, al-

hough inany of them were too poorly situ-
ated to Bhow to advantage. Only from »

mble about town could a person gather an
dea of how far this symbolism of woe ex-
tended, for it was apparent everywhere, Ir-

ipectlye ot financial standing or social con
Won, from the fluted columns of the No-

nol Union Bank to tbe diminutive rosette
n the poor woman'B window—the widow's

mite. And; who will say that the smaller
ribnte'was not fully as heart felt an offering

the larger I
The window displays were more elaborate
they had no uncertain weather to contend
lth. Still, these were principally confined

o lithographs of the dead statesman. These
sre framed and draped with the national

lolors Intertwined with black. Borne were
quite plain in their settings, while some wore
added effects. Y « none were hampered with
the slightest tnggestivenem of "shop." A

eautiful wreath in the window of Mrs. M
A. Soangler'sfloral store, intended for church
decoration, attracted much attention. It was

picture of the dead President draped with
ilack; around it were wreathed .bride roses,

purple bougmansla, three Bhades of asters,
purple, white and lavender, asparagus plu-

losuo and viotort palm. Tho colore were
laid in masses: Underneath, on an upourved
resaent, was the legend, "Nearer, my God
o Thee," in blue letters on a field of white
liters. This was yesterday afternoon placed
in the FrrabyteriBn Church on the commun-
on table In front of tho pulpit, where It at-
acted much attention. I t was easily the
lost artistic floral creation seen in Dover in

many a long day. .

.Sew Schedule to Go In Force.
Tbe schedule of the deliveries and collec

tlons by the carriers at the Dover post oflice,
now in operaHon. will be changed on Mon
day,' September 23. to the follow ing schedule:

Fall-collection In all the postal districts,
carriers arriving at office at 7 a.m.

Full delivery and collection in nil tbe pos.
tal districts, carriers to leave office at 7:80 -
m. and return 8t 10:30 a.m.

Full delivery and collection, exoept that
mall will not be delivered to isolated or re
mote poinU in the several postal dlatriota
carrier to leave ofBco«t 2:30 p. m. and r«
turn at 4:40 p.>mi

Partial delivery, taking in the centre ol
town, carriers to leave office at 5:45 p. m.
ami return"at t p. m. •

It has been found necesaary to make these
changes in order to properly accommodate
the business community with an extra delW-
erv and to have tbo last collection arrive a)
the office ia t l r -»• ""• <"""
east and west.

,e office in time to catch the evening mails

After Monday,-September S3, tbo pos
ofllce will open on week days at J o , m. am
close 7:80 p. m. escept on Saturdays, whe,
the office will remain open until 8 p. m. lh(
office will be opened on Sunday from 8 a. m

h act>rdance with the Postal Laws an
governing second class offices,
drdepartment wIU be kept open

h f 8 am and 0 p money orderdepartmen p p
,ly tatvfwn thehoursof 8 a.m. and 0 p. m.

To J?iirmoi'8.
wn1tnr L Main wishes tb buy draught

Horse and wishes also toengageworkingmen,
n . h wanes' Pullman Bleepcre, Bne camp,
M f M ^ a n I seen on the show 1st elrou
day.

mineral Moses.
leases can be had at this officeuera! leases can

form of mineral lease printed by the
most complete and most con-

a tot them can seoure them here.

Continued from, first page.

yes~-afterward President—to bring a cer-
tain regiment into Hue. To do tblB he bad to
paw througU an opbn field amid bursting
Bbells from the enemies' guas, but he hesi-
tated not a moment and at the risk of hia Ilia
accomplished tho task. Some one said to me
lie day after the atiooting; " I hope he may
toe because If he does not it will bB itnpossi-
>le to Beeure aoy respectable man to act as
resident." We scarcely think that thia will
llow. William McKioley was OR truly a

uartyr to the cause of freedom, as were those
vho were burned at the stake to illuminate
lero's gardens in tha darkoesa ot th& night,
lartyra for the cause of the reifgtoo 0 [
torist, There are many other great and good
ion left, who, if it were required, would
erifies tbair lives for liberty. Iu a speech

lelivered on Grand Axtny Day, before the
3hautauqua Assembly In 1805, our lamented
'resident uttered this noble sentim-'nt:
Fortunately, in the economy of tbe Most
igb, the Influence of any duty nobly Am*,
r of uourage or devotion la aay good eauss,
never lost. I t strengthens with tho ugea^
enalug aud coutiecratiag as the years recede

ind loBpiring otnera to suEfer, and, if needs
B, die for conscience and country." May
e words and example of this great and good
an, inspire a race of heroes, who will be
ady to live or to die for the cause of God
d humanity.

Mr. Eakina remarka bore particularly on
10 political phase of Mr. McKlnley'ti life. He
as followed by the Rev. Morris T. Gibbs,

Dttator ot Grace M, E, Church, whouo theme,
ondenaed into a single sentence, would read*.
' Many of our laws which sustain vital rela-
ions to industries, agriculture, commerce and

finance bear tue impress of his [McKinley'ti]
thought,"

APDRESS OF THE REV. MR. GIBBS.
William McKtnley aid not live in vafn.

:e lived to achieve, Hia life was full of e i -
loits.
From the time be entered upon his public

career In humble stations la life until he
icbed the summit of fame, be was con-

stantly achieving victories and winning,
laurela.notfor himself only but for hia country
nd humanity, No man ever displayed a
setter knowledge of human nature. No
tatesman ever better understood tbe wishes

and needs of his fellow citiz9us, No ruler
ver lived fu closer touch with hta people, and
to President of this great Republic was ever
lo'unlvereally loved, And thi* great-hearted,
iroad-mtnded, sympathetic, wise and good

•n la dead. I t is no wonder then that tola
latloa is ia tnouvning and that from all the
orld come expressions of regret and sorrow,

hit though he 1B dead "he yet spoabetb." In
ils life of transcendent beauty and usefulness
•VllHnm MoKialey has left a rich legaay to
;he whole huma.ii family. Wliile the impress
>f his noble character hits been indelibly
itamped upon the hearts and lives of his coun-
irjmen, the whole world has felt tbe force of
ila masterly intellect and tbe magnetic touch
if his pure life. By self discipline, a high
mrpo3e in Jife, thoroughness aud psraever-
mce, he has taught young men bow to over-
ome obatlclea that lie in tbe way of success

and to reach the goal ol human ambition.
£<ongfeUow Bays *. '

Lives of great men all remind as
We can mafae our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind UB
• Footprints on the sandB of time.
Footprints, that perhaps another,

Bailing o'er life's solemn mam—
A forlorn and Bblpwrecked brother,

Boeing, shall take heart again.

In his record as a soldier, while yet In bis
'outb, and his services for hie country in
it ter years, Mr. McKlnley was an example of
purest patriotism. Men are looking for
uamples, especially the young. There is
lotbing that will more inspire courage and
;rue patriotism than, tbe touch of a strong
[jersonality.

Th« Duke ot Wellington once said: ' I re-
gard Boaapa.rtfl'8 presence at the head of bis
army equal to one huadred thousand addi-
tional bayonets." William McKinley, by bis
lie, his sublime utterances and noble deeds,
w inspired the hearts of hundreds of tbou-
rads of young men with a pure and lofty

patriotism, which patriotism fltiall atand in
coming generations as a mighty defense for
the cherished institutions of this Republic

In legislative halla as a teacher ot political
economy Mr. SfcKinley. waa master. He
taught men how to legislate for the good of
the whole country. Many of our laws which
mstain vital relations to industries, agrlcult-
ire, commerce and finaDcebeor the Impress
if his thought. He w&s not an advocate of

claea legislation. He labored for tha enact-
ment of such laws as would secure the great-
est degree of prosperity to tbe greatest num-
ber of his fellow countrymen. To him more
rti&n to any other one man, doubtl&ss^must
be given credit for this period of unsurpassed
prosperity. It was bia thought, chiefly, that
started anew our industries, opened our marts
of trade, extended our commerce, and Is now
placing tbe large deposits ol honest toil in
Institutions for savings. As a legislator Wil-
liam McKinley will not soon be forgotten,
nor will bis achievement in legislative balls
iver be lost to this country. Be was a wise

and skillful builder, aud directed in tbe conn-
aila of men when great ribs of steel were he-
ing forged for tbe Ship of State,wbicb assure
greater stability to oar markets and a high
degree of prosperity for our Industries. .

As President thia great man taught rulers
how to rule. He never posed oe dictator.
As chief executive in national affairs be
acted as guide and director rather than dic-
tator. By a marvelous display of tact and
princely qualities of heart he harmonized
discordant elements and won the confidence
and love of his political opponents, Law-
makers believed iu him. Councilors honored
him, and to a great extent the hearts of the
people were witb him. Hence it was witb an
easy hand he held the reins of government
and guided a great nation in its progress to
inoreased prosperity and world-wide In0u-
ence and power. If rulers are asking how a
great nation can be most successfull? ruled
witb the least possible friction, let them study
the character and life and statesmanship of
William McKinley.

During his administration two object les-
sons were given to the world which shall not
be lost as long as men have to deal with in-
ternational laws Onawaflthedellvereneeof
Cuba from the rule of despotism. The other
was the part this nation took In the rescue of
the besieged in China. Our fallen Presldeni
then taught rulers how to solve perplcsln
problems and to do great things prompt.,
and justly and for tbe greater glory of Qoc
and the welfare of humanity.

By his self-maBtery, integrity of character,
Christian manhood and obedience to the be-
beBts ot bte creator the beloved McKlnloy
taught men how to live.

He olao, by bis faith in Christ as his saviour,
taught men bow tb die. He who had won in
BO many conflicts was not put to shame and
confusion whan he came to " the valley of thi
abndow of death. " He lookedup confldentlj
to the Divine Guide and meekly yielded to tin
final summons. ••• , ,

In no other way can we better honor tb«
memory of •William McKinley than by era
ulatloe big virtues in our lives and by self-
forgetful service for God ond humanity.

Tbe Rev Porter Dalrymple, of Kentucky,
announced the bymn, "Nearer, my God, t
Thee," on the conclusion of wnicn the Re'
Dr Halloway upoke of tbe moral attribute!
ot tbo man, tbo keynote being M character.1

THE HEV. PR. IU.lsWWA.V'8 ADDRESS. .

History ia Jehovah written large. "Every
bullet has its billot." Events aro God1

teache" by which He would instruct us fi
the school of life. We have bad our aeni
bllltlea greatly aboofced by ibis awful deed
we havo felt our sympathies drawn out
seldom before. Wo have baeu attired
nnwouted expressions of admiration am
affection on tbe one hand and to indignatloi

nd anger on the otlier. But fcavo we re-
>We3 any instruction from i t} Bball we
3 auy sauer, wiaur, better in llie f ulure f
fe are now taking part in a spectacle al-
iost unexampled in history, For the space
f ten minutes, m we have been gathering
ore, tbo wbeeltj of great ruilroacJs have been

:% tha industries of tb« land have been
and the wliole IMQJ in standing

itb reverent husti beside the bfer of our be-
aved dead. "What is to come out of it all ?
ihall w& be able to point to any thi ng learned *
'or example, have we learned anything
liout the malign purposes and awful menace

Anircbism, so as to be able to deal with
Btoruly and righteously 1 Or, will our

iock of horror pass away without produe-
ig any effect ? Will our Indignation bo for-
otteu so that in a year or two anarchists
ill be as free to meet and plot and slay as of
id 1 Again ; have we learned augbt of tbe
aril and wrong connected with tbe traducing
f our public men i Uow much Bucb UbeHing
my be beld responsible for this tragic crime
e may not tell. But certain it is that these
urreut carrlcatures and wilful mlerepreseu-
atlons are bound to breed disrespect for our
(Dcials. To read the partima attacks one
pould almost come to tbe conclusion that all
ir public uieu are either fools or devils,
'tisblngton waa likened to a pickpocket,
tuuolu was called an ape. And lost winter
received a paper witb a cartoon of McICin-
ty BO false to his character, so misrepresent-
ig his real principles, that I tore the Bbeet
'om top to bottom, that no one else should

it by my aid. [Applause.]
Shall we learn to put our condemnatlou

ipon lies and calumnies 1 Snail we take
aeosuroa to abate the bltterneeu of political
arfare? Or, after the excitement la over,
fter our black cloths and half-masted flags
re taken In, shall everything go on as be-
on" ?
There are other questions of this kind we
tight ask. Wbat shall we learn by this tor-
ible event 1 One or two things, apart from
'he foregoing, I hope will ba impressed upon
ll. One ia tblB: because some things go
'rong, tbe universe }s not overturned, aud

visdom and love have not abdicated the
.brone. When Lincoln vraa shot General
Sorfleld cried out to the dazod and stricken
lation: " God reigm, and the government at
fVashlogfon still lives." Bunday evening 1

saw as heavy, threatening clouds In the West
as I ever looked upon. Yet, I did not im-
agine that, because our service was interfered
vltb here, all tbe land was deluged in Btorra
Vnd when I came Dome an hour or two later
be storm had cleared and tbe stars were
hlulug. I aannot reconcile some things witb
iy crude Ideas of love. But, this world ia
'dored in wisdom, so tbatall suffering and

arrow work together for blessing unless tbe
purpose ia obstructed. Somehow, good will
issue even from this terrible experience.

Evil is not triumphant, eveu in this world,
t will do Irreparable damage. I t will bring
uln and wreck In its path. But it does not
accomplish any result which in in any true
ensa a victory.
Tbe assassin was able to slay a grandly

loble man witb his devil's bullet. He has
irought a nation to tears, a world to sorrow.
But, bis act went for naught BO far as inter-
fering with our government, or hurting our

ititutlons,'or even' changing our policies is
concerned. A tow steps away from where
MoKluley died, Roosevelt was sworn Into
office, A few hours after MoKInley's heart
teased beating, Roosevelt's hand had drawn
lls flrst proclamation. There was no jar even
[n the progress of our national life, In tbe con
duct of our national affairs. Tbe assassin

ligbt aa well' have thought to derail the
Iiaokawanna" flyer" by flinging a handful of
sand at the locomotive. I t Is a signal lltustra-

oa of the Btabllity'of our government. But
Is more. It shows us ihe futility of evil.

tt is not given power in this world even ex-
cept for partial, abort-lived triumph.- God's
purposes are sura, and God's purposes are for
the progress and ultimate triumph of right-
eousness. Individuals may violate tho order,
>ut God's love stiU holds to its end. Tbe
llvine plan con no more be defeated by our
folly than the falling of a meteor can dis-
arrange tbe movement of the stellar universe.

Oue other thing we must have learned—
toot the best thing in the world Is pharactor.

>. MoKinley, no doubt, wilt be judged by
ilstory as a wise politician, as a noble states-

in, as a successful President. But, just now
we are comforting ourselves In our sorrow
with the thought that he was a good man.
And I belteve that impression of him will
take deeper hold as time goes.by. His in-
tegrity, hfs faithfulness In his relations, his
unselflsbnesB, his purity of life, bis religious-
ness will be the blessed heritage and example

our nation. His good life crowned by a
:brletiau death will ebine out brighter aud
brighter amid the generations to come.

' I wish I could die for McKinley," said a
Ittle fellow of one of our families last Frl-
iay. While the nation waited that day to
lear the' lost beat of that great heart, this
lx or seven year old boy was so moved that
tie was willing to lay down bis own life In
place of that one. And down the ages comes
the dictum of The Man of Borrows, "For a
good man one may be willing to die."

So, tbe lesson IB that obaracter 1B more tban
'ealtu ; more than intellectual attainments;

move tban official station. To be a good man
to climb higher than an emperors throne.

To be a good man Is to do more than discover
worlds. To be a good man—that Is worth
strivlug for through storm and sunshine,
through defeat and victory, through oppro-
brium and applauae, through youth and age
To be a good man—that is what angola aud
men approve, what heaven and earth orown
with Immortality. I t is said that floniBOld
builders ot violins never regarded an instru-
ment as Hoisted until taken up into a garret
and so placed that it was bathed In the light
of the sun. They thought that it could not
respond properly to the skill of the musician
until saturated with tha sunlight. Here at
the review of the life and death of President
MoKInley we Jearn anew that man is a won-
derful instrument and needs religion to bring
tut of hfs soul the noblest, sweetest strains.

The remaining portion of tho programme
given above was carried out in its order.

T h e Moot ing In t h e Clinpol.
The chapel, or Sunday-school room,'

planned to seat two hundred, exclusive of the
closs-rooma on main floor and gallery. Yes-
terday the rolling doors of tha class-roomi
shrank within their recesses, and the addi-
tional room thus afforded permitted of an
tudlence numbering possibly three huudre<

and fifty. Tbe band being stationed in thi
choir room, between tba auditorium of tfa<
church and the cbapel, furnished musio foi
both audiences, aud tbe organ voluntary liki
wise did dual service. Tbe grand tones o:
ihat magnificent instrument, under tbe mi
tarful touch of Mrs. Mabel A. Bpanglor, pen
etrated every nook and corner of the entire
edifice. I t being manifestly impossible'tc
render the vocal numbers synchronously,
those In cbarge of the overflow mooting bad
to take recourse to the piano, Miss Clara Otti
being Impressed into, service aa accompanist

The smaller meeting was presided over b j
Bdwlo J. Rosa, who had as helpers, the Rev,
T. *\ Chambers, tbe Rev. William H.Sbaw-
ger, and Principal 3. Howard Hulaart, Th)
order of exercises Is hero subjoined, the mu-
sical portion being the same as In the church

1. Baud—" Nearer, my God,-to Thee." ,
2. Organ voluntary—Dead March in Saul.
3. Anthem—" Nearer, my God, to Thoo.".
4.. Bcripture selection six, Puftlm XX.
5. Hynm—" Lead, Kindly LiEbt."
d. Address—Rev. D. W* Moore.
7. Address—J. Howard Hulsarfc,
8 Hymn—"Nearer, my God, toTbco."
0 Address—Rev, W. H. Sbawyer.

io! Address—E. J . Rosa.
IU Prayer—Rev. D, W. Moora.
12. Anthem—"Abide with Me."
JS. Bonedictiou—Rev. William Eakins,
14. Band—Funeral March, " Haven of Rest.'

Of the tributes paid by theabove-namec
Bpeflbers we may say that they wero on
same IUIBB mnppecl out by the Bpenkors In
"main auditorium. The Rev. Mr. Moore'a n

Tlirwo Jfialierinou'w Mlsmlv«utui*o.

Fishing is good at I/ake Denmark ; it lan't
th a snap along the highway leading from

lover there, no matter who says eo. Last
onth Frank Class's boy caught a six-pound

tasx, and Frank offered a $ 10 prize to anyone
vho could beat it. Frank Rolfe, **'Squire"
Jlmrloa Brown and George CumoiingB heard
if the ten-dollar incident and concluded to
Iragnet It. They had read the " Life and
Adventures of Gobemouebe Surefoot, the
iiianannlche Guide ot the Chateaugay
roods," and therefore knew all about canoe

'ork, portaging, and other fancy frills of
ontier life. They know more now. Some

lays ago they started on tbeir trip. Every
,blng started lovely and their hearts beat
igh. They swept through the Piccatlnny

reservation like a flight of falriea, Out upon
tbeDauinai'k road nature's vicissitudes began
to spread themselves. At the foot of a steep
illl the low"-ly!ng road waa under wa,ter. The
orsu stepped In a few feat, then suddenly
topped, drew back and gazed intently on the
rater. "SBe there I" said "Rox;' ' ; "he's

to a point! Aiu't he a beaut? He's
w t ^ Q 1 a salmon." The horse made a Btep,
;bon Btumbled and fell, " R o r " tried to lift

by tbe Hnea and nearly succeeded, but
he horse felt back'again, splashing the party
iberally with mud and water, Then they
;ot out and raised the horse,- but OB the Bbatts
if the wagon wore broken, further riding WBH
iut of tho question. Thou " the grand port-
•ge " commenced. " Rosy " led the way witb
;fae boree; the " 'Squire" and Cummtoga
toaxed the wagon along with ropee. " This

fun 1" safd the " 'QquuV' " Rats I" eald
3uminlngs. " Your remark and this portage
emind me of a Wisconsin town—Rat Fort-

age," ** CUBS your Wisconsin town I " ejacu-
lated CumuiiDjW, " juat now Frank Class's

good enough for me. Hey, Roxy t" But
Roxy" was already a t Frank's applying

alm to a broken spirit and soothing his *' in-
iards."

iarks vveru quite lengthy, and we can only
ive the peroration of bis address:

If we named our Presidents as tlie old world
JUJetimes named its kings, he (McKinley)
ould be called, not William the Conqueror,'*

r "William the First," but William the
Jcod." Evfcry faut that is known of bisdo-

C life, every whispered word that came
rom bib death bed, reveals a character that
ad developed iu harmony witb the teaching

the lowly Nezaroua. Solus career and his
araeter isof immeasurable value to Ameri-
n youtb. ,Remereib?r that people will re-

pect and honor houeaty, industry, piety.
[© was true to God, to his country, to his
imily. 6a big Ufa should ba an incentive to
le youth of the laud, while euch a death bed
jould speak to us ell with an eloquence
'hich cannot be reBieted. While the

p b l l c stands the natnepf McKialey will
ot be forgotten. Whea the little chlldr-en
f to-day shall bave become old and gray
ey will vividly remember tlie scenes, the
oitement, the mourning of the year 1301
d the name of McKinley will ever be a

oueehold word, and wh«n these are all gone
,ud there remains not a soul on earth that 1B

W living, history will onibnlm ths name of
A Iweuty-fittn * President of the United
;ates, eo that It will never decay nor bB for-
tten. Fur ILio Hake uf tbu Bpiitt which tia»

led, for our country'^ sake, for humanity's
ke, for God's sake, let us Btand by our Gov-
iroent. I^t us be good citizens, good

irietians, nod may we all a t last meet In
od's kingdom.

So are we and we are going 3
to dispose of about 500 Boys' ̂
and Children's Suits in short 3
and long pants suits at special j |
sale prices. They are just 3
what you want for your boys |L
for school wear, and they are 3
the best values we have ever 1
offered. They consist of me- §
dium and heavy weight. Kind- |
ly inspect them before pur- i
chasing.

i Pierson & Co.,
= Opposite the Bank, - - DOVER, N. J. ==

Morr ls -Ornngo l*resl>ytory Meets ,
Tbe Presbytery of Morris and Orange met
the Firat Presbyterian Church in MOTTIB-

ipwc on Tuesday,' September 17. The Etav.
Mr. Oiborne, of Cheater, was moderator and
the Rev. Messrs. W. W. Fryllng and Thomas

ullard and Elder Richmond were clerks.
Among the reports received a noteworthy one
was that which showed that while there were

ut one hundred foreign missionaries eight
'ears ago there are now 8,000,
The Committee on Home Mission * reported

that forty-three, churches bub of forty-five
contribute, twenty having increased and
twonty-'twb having decreased their offerings

be net gain in the offerlog for Home Mission
workwas f 859.

The report on-Sunday schools showed &
ealthy increase, both in the number of

schools and number of scholars.
At noon lunch was served in the chapel by

the ladles of tbe ohurch.
The afternoon session began at 2 o'clock, A

letter from the Rev. Henry K. White,
formerly a pastor at Dover, stated that Mr,
White was without any support whatever
and asked assistance. The matter was re-
ferred to the proper committee,.

Tlie financial report of the Freedman's Com
mittee showed contributions to the amount of
£ 3 3 . 0 1 . . • • . - • . -

Before adjournment it was decided to m
a* Vallaburg on September 27, to install the
Rev. Mr. Shannon as pastor of the Firat Pres-

yterian Church at that place.

DOUBLE BARREL
S . H . BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Cli'Otis'Camlnj? to Town.

An enterprise which represents the nation's
growth In a moat fitting and pleasing manner
comes to UB on Thursday, September 20, In
the ehaps of the Walter I*. Main NBW Big
Fashion PJato shows. Wlmt at the time of
their Inception might have seemed to be

igantic schemes of doubtful soundness have
een brought Bafely into the barber of accom

plished foot. The big programme s t a d
complete as originally outlined, the'rough
riders In equestrian marvel of the day sixty-
three trained horses iu one ring;, the female

iouave Brill Corps, Madame Marautetb© and
ior wonderful leaping horses, a small army
>f wlra walkers, aerial artists, bareback
•idorg, equilibrists,' clown, acrobats of every
lescrlptlon and all the other features of a bis
[.hree ringed circus,'to say nothing of the big
mepagoria, tU'e hippodrome races, the concert

taking place In tbo main arena immediately
after tbe big show is over," etc., etc. I t is
all there and more to, and ail brau, splc, span

• , • L E E K .

Joseph C. Leek who was born in Cbestei
township nearly sixty-three years ago, and
who bad spent the greater part of bis life In
that township, passed from this life at hi
residence aear Memlhatn on last Tuesday.
Mr. Leek had not been in good health for
several years, but he had been no worse than
usual until last Tuesday, when he suddenly
grew worse and all efforts to prolong his life
proved futile. Mr. Leek served Chester town-
ebip as Chosen Freeholder for several terms

several times declined higher political
nonors. The' funeral services were held i
the Congregational Church at Chester on
Friday atteruoou, the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Woods, officiating, assisted by tho Rev. Mr,
Mooney, pastor of the M. H. Church at Mend'
ham. Interment was made in the family plot
In tbe Chester Congregational Cemetery Mr.
Jjeek ia survived by bis wife and one daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Leek, twoBistors, Mrs. Esther
Stiles, of Morristowu, aud Mva. T. fiockovan
of near Mendbatn, aud ona brother, William
Lselt, ol Morriatown. For tbe sorrowing ones
much sympathy U felt by their many triond

• A t t e n t i o n H o r s e m e n ,
AH "parsons entorested in the organizatloi

of a horse protective association will meet
Bennett's Hall on Tuesday evening, Septet
ber 24, ittOl, at 7:30 p. m. W. B. GILLEN,

Use.'ol Letters Unoallea for In tlii
Dover Post OOleo,

DOVKR, M. J., Sopt. 20,1901.-
' George Bo>ce, Miss Nollfe Botien, George
Belts, Martin H. Blokham, Gufeeppe Can-
nlnk, William Craae, George J. Oobb, Qul
sepna Cardillo, Mrs. Munning Flatt, Mias A
B. JCinaoy, Heury McFarJaud, Martin J,
Payne, Miss F. C. Ross, Cbarles Black K S,
Tiitou, Woshiugtou Wood.

To obtain1 any of tbo Above letters plooa
sny advortkod and give dato of list.

G. C. Hi.vcnitAN, P. M.

Subscribe tor the IRON ERA, one do!
lar per year*

Fine Stock
—OF—

-GUNS-
-AND—

SPORTSMEN'S
GOODS.

Tie Baker Hiumiess,
The Very Best dun Ever

Built for the Price.

OTHER GUNS ALSO.
BOTH SINGLE

—AND—

Some Interesting Xlnlngs
. • \ •. — I N — ' • . . - " . ' .

FURNITURE
;•. : "' • A N D . . : • , , •' - .

CARPETIIVaS
The New Fall Line is Elegaat. We can supply you
with the latest and best. Our prices, too,' are right.

13 B«>t Blackwell Street. '
DOVBKi N. 1. J. W. BAKER & SON. :

LARGEST STOCK
- O F -

Base Ball Supplies
—AT—

M.C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street* Dover, N. J.

H.J.Misel.
FALL STOCK

The largest that has ever been
shown on our floor is now nearly
all in. We invite your attention
to its every feature,

Quality, Price and Design.
Your inspection is solicited.

6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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Black Hair
" I hive used your Hair Vigor

for five years and am greatly
pleased witb it* It certainly re*
•tores the original color to pray
hair, ft keeps my hnir soft."—Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny,New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

1 0 l11.00 • Wl l . . All d

If your druggist canuot supply you,
Bond us otm dollar and we will express
yon a bottln, B« pnre nntl Rlvn tlie nnnin

J . C. AYEH CO., Lowell, Mnss'

M-i-I-l i-M 1-M-H-H"H"M"H' KM-1'

STANHOPE-
NETCONG. i

T. J. Clilt has been on the sick lto.
H, L. King spent Sunday in Dover.
Isaac Kinnicatt haa been on tbe sick Hat.
Mrs. J. R, Vannattala Btlll undor a doctor's

care.
Illness confines Mta Roeanna Perry to her

room.
Frank Drake la aerlouely ill of typhoid

fever.
Miss lierths Bajre is teaching school at

Littleton.
Mrs. W. H. Kontia is oonflned to her home

by illness.
Peter licolickle has returned from Lake

Hoputcong.
Mr. MoAnuTe haa resigned aa chemist at

the furnaoa.
J. R. Vannatta attended the Bethlehem

fair last week.
Arthur Villon, ot New York, has been

visiting friends in town.
Julias Levy and son Jacob spent Sunday

with relatives In Pateraon. - '
Amos Aimer and family have returned

from a short visit in Dover.
The Latayotte College toot ball team haa

b66n training at Budd Lake.
The masona ore bnsy putting up the walla

of John O. BlsBeU's new house.
Elmer Decker hoe returned from a short

visit with hla parents at Bparta.
Dr. Drake, of FbUUpeburg, has Deen visit-

Ing In town for a few days past.
John I. Smith, of Newark, a native of Stan-

hope, visited this place this week.
*J. L. Roberts has removed to PhllMpsburg,

where be bas secured employment.
A young son made his appearance at the

Presbyterian manse but Saturday.
Hiss Edith Knight, of New Tork, spout

Bunday with her parents at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolpb Prince, ol Pottatown,

Fa., are visiting the family of Julius Levy.
A. TV. Eppler has resigned bis position as

bookkeeper In the Dnke-Boetedo Company's
Btore.

Augustus A. Drake has hia. license and is
about,to embark in the -wholesale liquor
business.

8 .W. Gohle and daughter, Miss Virginia,
spent a part of this week frith relatives in
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs, John Boners, of Budd Lake,
spent Sunday with the family ot Henry
Eetwlek, jr.

Two of our young people on Main street
expect to embark on the matrimonial seas In
tbe near future.

The shirt factory suspended operations one
day last week owing to a breakdown of some
of the machinery.

Julius Levy's-barber shop will be closed
next Monday on account of the Jewish holi-
day, Tom Eippur.

The furnace looomotlve, Vulcan, is laid up
for repairs and a Laokawanna locomotive Is
dotae duty In ita stead.

The Rev. C. W. Dominga will preach in
the M.B. Church on Bunday, having returned,
front his summer vacation,

John Benson has the frame work of bis
new residence up and nearly enclosed. T. J.
CUft Is doing the carpenter work.

Zluoand grinding make Devoe Lead and
Zinc Faint wear twice as long as lead and oil
mixed by hand. Dnke-Bostedo Bell it.

The Drake-Bostedo Company's store is
draped In* deep monrning this week. :It is
one of the most tastily trimmed buildings, in
town. .

It Is believed that Joseph Blssell will enlarge
his blacksmith shop In the spring. His busi-
ness Is growing BtoadUyand more room Is
needed.

Was Faallne Ferrari was married last Bun-
day to a young man from Newark. The
young couple have taken up their residence
in that city.

A nnmber of substantial improvements are
being made about the furnace. A trestle Is
being built, piers are being erected and the
machinery is being removed.

Hiss Alice Britton has returned from th
Pan-AsHrloan-Exposition. On her trip she
aim visited relatives In Fltteburg and etonped
at Philadelphia and Trenton.

Lawrence Hanoey, returning home from
tbe country on Sunday night, • • done got last-
ed." He took the thumb-hand fork of the
road and didn't reach home till morning.

The K»Y. C. W. Coeymati, of Bndd lalio,
preached a very strong sermon in the M. E.
Chorea on Bundayt during the absence of the
pastor, the ROT. C. W. Darnings, -who is on

' a two weeks' vaoatlon.
Hiss Helen It Smith has sold her Main

street property to Marshal Lejioe, of New-
ark, who, It Is reported, will erect a Band
some summer residence. Hiss Smith has
purchased the Shields boose on the reservoir

'road.. • - . • . • " • •

A horse etUohed to D. A. Wllgua'a milk
wagon ran avay one day last week but did
little or no damage, notwithstanding a collls-
don with a hitching poet and divers other
obstacles. Everything seemed to broak off
like pipe stems. -The animal was. stopped by
G.H. Longer.

The action of the County Board of Asseeors
In increasing the earn total ol Netebng's
ratablos has. been tho topic of much discus-
sion. It was the intention of the property
owners to appeal to the State Board of As
amors, but H has now been decided to leave
matters as they stand at present. . '

Henry Boyleion, a carpenter employed on
tbe new overhead bridge, fell from tbe trestle
last week and sustained serious injuries. Be
fell oo one arm, breaking the wrist, the bones
of which protruded throuRhthelleBh. His
back was badly injured and ho WAS othorwlse
hurt. l ie was removed to a hospital in a
cxUlooA condition.

^
\

Netecmj-; is oaw the only incorporated mu-
nicipality in Morris county where peddlers
are not required to take out licenses. N e t
coiig Iiad a license ordinance once upou a
time, but when it was found that It was eo
framed as to compel the merchants of tbe
borough who made it a practice to eolioit
orders to take out licenses, as well as outside
peddlero and buckBters, a storm of opposition
arose and thn ordinance was repealed.

Many buildings in Nctconj. and Stanbope
are drapod in mourning and the loading buui-
ness places closed on Thursday. The large
flog pole was draped in mourning by 8. J,
Peterson and the 25-foot flag was half masted.
Union services were beld In the MethodlBt
Church. A pall seemed to hang over the en-
tire community. Not since tbe assassination
ol Lincoln has anything produced Buch pro-
found sorrow aa the untimely taking off of
President McKinley.

.John W. Roberts, the Dover cash grocer,
has purchased Lawrence & King'n store and
will open a branch of bis Dover store. Mr.
Roberts, who was a former resident of this
place, will no doubt make a number of
ohanges In the property. If be conducts his
business here along the same lines as he does
in Dover, be will Bell strictly for cash and at
a very Inw figure. ThoBtnr«>wflIbolnfihrirgn
of Alvah H. Van Horn, of Dover, with
Cborlee Fruden as assistant.

• * •
A Smart I>og.

Isaac Ktnnicutt has a dog that is the won-
der of the town la hie leisure moments—
which are few—Mr. Kinnfcutt taught his
dog to play bide and seek with a small rub-
ber ball, which he would paee through a
small hole in a dry goods bepc. A few days
ago the canine turned bis Attainments to
good account. Mr. Kinntcutt was sorting
some potatoes in his cellar, and, as usual,
' lD ude" was by his Bide, playing with a potato,
when suddenly three rate ran out ol a bole
In the cellar wall. Like a flash the dog made
a dash for tbe rat bole and wedged tbe
potato with which be bad been playing
tight into it. He then started in to din patch
the rodenta at bis leisure, hilling alt three.
Mr. Kinnfcutt will not sell bta dog for fifty
dollars spot cash.

• • •
Wanted—A Board of XVoao.

" Why don't our business men form &
Board of Trade?" Is A question heard fre-
quently. Bucb a body, if wide awake, would
ba a great benefit to the community at large.
Tho future of tbe towns on both sides of the
MuBConetccmg la very bright. The old time

leaud rivalry between Netcoiig and Stan-
hope is dying out and a better feeling is being
manifested among the busnesa men. Resi-
dents of one village are, in many instances
interested la buainesa In the other and are
therefore interested in tbe welfare of both
places. With a Board of Trade on the alert
for burjlnesu, factories could no doubt bo in-
duced to locate here, affording employment
to a large' number of hands. Since Fort
Morris became the terminal of the Sussex
Railroad, the force of employees in the yards
at that place has been increased, giving em-
ployment to many from this neighborhood.
The furnace and ioe industry also help to
make things very lively.

• • •
Under t h e Apple Blossoms 1

What shall the harvest be ?" Time alone
can develop a truthful answer.

In the rear of Joseph Bisselft residence
Btands a wide-spreading appletree, the largest
in Stanhope and the largest in Sussex county.
It ie undoubtedly the prototype of "The
Quangle Wangle's Hat"— l

41 For his hat was a hundred and two feet
wide,

With ribbons and blbbong on every ride."
Howbeit, tbe junior Blnella and others of

their following built a platform in the tree-
top, and there the TJpatree Euchre Club held
social convene according to Hoyle and rumi-
nated a la Cavendish. Oh, but theQutngle
Wangle family were a happy lot I Then the
demon of jealousy entered this aerial garden
of Eden and demanded the name of the best
euchre player. A rattling volley of •* I—1~
1" was the response, ThU was not exactly
definite, so Ferry and Louis Blnell were pit-
ted against Thomas Allen, jr., and Leonard
Bissell. Friday night W*B tbe appointed time.
The floor of tbe root garden was Ughtod
with smiling faces drawn from the pumpkin
patch; death's heada, devils' beads, any old
kind of heads, all gathered from the same
spot. Them was a heap of watermelons on

General Debility
Day In and uut there is that fueling ol

weakness that mitltes a burden ol itsull.
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do, bnrd to linnr, what

should be easy, — vitality i.'-: on liic ebb, and
iuo whole f\vstrm Buffers.

For this »outfitlun take

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone
to all the organs und functions, and is
positively tmeqimUed for all run-down or
debilitated conditions.

2b C

the floor, who, with, other guests, had been in-
vited to witness tbe contest. Overhead dan-
gled from the leafy arbor Baldwins, North-
era Spies, Russets, Greenioga, Elaopus BpUz-
enberga, etc. There would have been various
binds or peaches, but even the Bissell boys
can't make peaches grow on appletrees.

This celebrated game was to be for the
championship of Brooklyn avenue. The con
teataata were stripped for tha game and were
hot in their work <rhen—whizzz I an overripe
tomato changed the color of tho jr-nii of
spades; Tom Allen was seen balancing an
aucienc potato on tbe tip of bis noun, and
Ferry Bisseil was hugging a rotten apple un-
der his obin. The bombardinent.waa BO severe
that the lanterns were extinguished, and the
beleaguered players had to grin and bear i t
It Beems that a party of young men from the
twin villages, enraged at not being invited to
the card party, cpDBpired to break up the
affair—and they succeeded.

A Night ot Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow of

the brave General Burnhara, of Machtaa, Me.,
whan tbe doctors said she would die from
Pneumonia before morning " writes Mrs ti.
H. Lincoln, who attended her that fearful
night, but she begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery, which had more than once saved
her life, and cured her of Consumption.
After taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." Tbia marvellous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all Throat,
Che-1 and Lung Diseases Only fiOa and $1.
Trial bottles free at all druggists: R. P.
Oram, Fort Oram ; A. F. Green, Chester.

Dr.
file /r

Uow Are T o u r Kidney* t ,
gUB Pills cure nil kidney H|B, g
li Hned C ChJoajto N

BUnkcMDeare on Staten I• Ian a.
A Staten lslnnder with n hnndHomi-

homo uonr tho guns of Fort Wndsworth
IB a Shnkosperimn scholar. But ho has re
cently abandoned liia custom while walk-
Ing the lonely rood from the ferry to tils
borne of reciting'long pnssnges from the
works of bis favorite nuthor. Tbia is bow
it happened. The sun had juBt set on a
recent evening, and the etude ut was re-
citing dranmtically tbe scene from "King
John" In which Hubert calls forth tbe exe-
cutioners from an inner chamber to mur-
der the young princes. He wnvod Inn
hand aud shouted;

"Come forth and da as I bid you." •
A half drunken negro who was con-

cealed in the hedge came forth and plead-
ed:

"Say, boas, I ain't done nothing. I wn»
just sleeping 'cause I was driink." '

Tho Shakospeurcau scholar explained
that be had not called tbe negro.

/'I dunno, boss. If you Bay you didn't
call me, you must be drunker thnn 1
am,ll-1-New York Times. .

What Shall We Have or
This question arimfl in the family every

day. Let us answer It to day. Try Jell-O, a
deuoiouB and healthful dewert. Prepared In
two minutes. No boiling I no baking | add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:—
emon. Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.

r « WmldH't Cook.
At a gas cookery exhibition an old

farmer entered who, having listened to
the merits of gas cooking stoves, ordered
and paid for a cooker, which was duly
Bent to his home, a country village.

About three months after the said
farmer called on the manager, complain'
Ing that the gas cooker was a fraud and
that he had tried everything and nothing
would cook In the "bloomln thing." The
manager naked if anything was wrong
with hia gasv to which he replied:

"GasI What*s gas?"—London An-
•wers-

General Cleanup

Oi all Broken Lots, Kemnante, Soiled Goods and Odds and Ends of
Merchandise in order to make room for our New Pall Stock.

Lndies' Shirt "Waists. .". . . . .was fci.50,. now $ .98
Ladies' Shirt Waists. : . . . . /'..'was 1.00, now .75
Lawns, Dimities and Batiste was .15, now .09
Men's Balbriggan U n d e r w e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,WOB .25, now .19
Special Lot of Men's Black H o s e , . . , . . . . . . . - . ; . . . . w a s .10, now .05
Boys'Tennis Slippers: „ . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . w a s .50, now .25
lien's L o w ' S h o e s . . . . . . : . ' . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w a s 2.00, now 1.60
Quart Bottles Root Beer ;. , , . . . ; .10
Three-pound Can P e a c h e s . . . . . ' . . . . . , . . . : .10

Having purchased from the assignee the stock ofXawrenco & King
wo offer these goods at about one-quarter value.

Newburg Overalls.. JJ. & K. price $ .85 our price 5Qo
Children's S h o o s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 1.C0 ". " 25o
Misses'ShoeB., . " .-'... ". 1.50 " '••'.".• 50c
Boys'Shoes •_. " " 1.75 " " -75c
Women's Rubbers , . . " .'•"'•. .60 " •<: . 25O

Children's B u b b e r s . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . " • "..•••. .30 " " lOo
Men's Rubbers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " .05 •'••• " : 25c
Children's Underwear . . . . . . . . ."•..'•. " • .40 " " 10o
Men's Underwear . . . . " • " 1.00 " " 25o
Women's U n d o r w e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; " ..".'"•. .76 " " 25o
Women's Gauze Vests •' " .BO " " 0 5 c
B i b i i o n s . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ' ' . . . " 20o yd " " • 05o

While we have specified abovo many of the good things which will
ba offerod, tlioro are many articles of equal interest scattered through-
out the different departments, but in suoh small quantities as to be
hardly ontitlod to spooiol mention.

...We fiive Green Trailing stamps Win flu casn Purcnases...

™DRAKE-8OSTEDO &
NETCONG, IN. U.

TELEPHONE 5

DRY SHAVING.

Oklnn I'lalniM Tha i 11 Connrs t h e
Bfrtrd tn DIMII |>i'c>tit-.

"Dry xliuvirif* IIIIK IIH-II « lilt'ssiiifr
Chlnii nii'l in loan tlinn '.Mi) yt>ni:i lms n\-
muKt reiiiovril IICJM'IIK j'runi ilw; liicrs <if
the mi'ii <>f the empi'v," nhwrvi':! nn in-
teUict-ut ClmuuuHu to a Wusliiu^inii S
rtpurtur. "Ori^'initll.v (tic Cliincsc lim)
lieiivy iH'inOrt. Thin i.̂  ciisily v.-iiiUrt l>y
un t'xainiiiutiwn oi' mt.v <>t ihi- old priuts
of CliiimiiH'll, for nil at t!i. r:i show loiitf
twunU-tl m«n. Iu tinu- tlu- iu-.»plo found
out Hint there was m> piirticidiir lit̂ o for
a bi'nrd auA that tlte -wtjariiiK <«f it was
expensive out.sidf of the liuw iiftua
occtipied in trimming or almvinu it. II
many Aiuericuns of today tire forcisl tu
spend acrcrul hours u w«;k in n biiiht'i-'s
chair? Many men that I know, Ameri-
cana and Europeans aa well, Kpuiul -0
minutes in tlie b»rbei'TH rhnlr every day.

"The Cliimimun. o£ tUe olden times—the
kind of Cliinnmau who figures as a pirate
in your prints, for .the g»nd Chinnrann
never seems to huve got his picture ia
your IKJOICB at nil until within the last 50
years lit most—uhvuys wore n lung heard
in reality as well as in the pictures. Hut
even he found out that tliwc WHS no ne-
cessity for it. The learned ' men of tho
empire wf't-r? itukt'J tu cunaitlui- the mat-
ter, and they arrived at the conclusion
that dry shnviutr wns to BOIIIB extent n
rt'iiiedy. Anyiiow, oHiciai edicts were IH-
aued giving this information. The old!
fellows who lind beards of course were
not in it, tmd they lived out theii- ituyt*
and passed out of exietence with full
beards, but the young were asked to 'dry
shave'

"TIIUB the reform started, aud in five
or Bis gene rations of people-tho tienvd
hns practically disappeared, so thnt the
average Chinaman of today does not have
to devote over one-half hour Ju a month
to keep his fnoo hairless. In the next
two generations bcurdn nro expected tu
disappear absolutely. It took time to
bring thia about, but in the life of a nn-
tlop such n thinK as a ewutury should not
be nllowcd to count miieli. I think beards
would disappear from Americana i\ml
Europeans in five generations of people
If the people wanted to have them disap-
pear." _ ^ _

Stoofl l>entli Off,
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta, Tex.,

once fooled a grave digger. He Bays ; " My
brother was very low witb malarial fever
and jaundice, I persuaded him to try Elec
trio Bittern, and he waa soon much better,
but continued tbeir use until he was wholly
oured. lameure Electric Bitters saved hie
life." This remedy exptfc malaria, kills
disease gernia and purifies tbe blood ; aid*
digestion, regulatesUver, kidneys and bowola,
cures constipation, dyepepsfa, nerrouB dis-

3S, kidney troubles, female complaiDts ,
gives perfect bealth. Only 50c at all drug
gists; H. F. Oranj, FurtOraui ; A. P. Green,
Chester. • .

J(Ot the Honey He Wanted,
Tho Kansas City Journnt tells thi^

•tory*. "Frank Anderson was tor yotws i\
well linown commercial traveler who
made- Galena. He was passionately fond
of honey, and the proprietor of tho Go-
lena hotel, at which he always stopped,
tlways had some on band for him. On

one trip Anderson took hia wife along,
Did as he approached <3alena he men-

tioned to her that he was getting'to a
place where be could have honey. When
the pair were sitting at tbe supper ta-
ble that night, no honey appeared, and
Anderson said sharply to the heiid wait-
er, 'Where U ray honey?' The waiter
smiled end .said: 'You mean the little
black hatred onal Oh, she don't work
hran'owl"' ^^^

Stops tbe CoUKb and Worus Off tho
; ; -./'-'COld.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlue Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
twenty-five oents. -

A cool Head.
**It was In the terrific log jam fh Grand

river, Michigan, in 1884," says Leslie's
Popular Monthly. "Tbe men under the
leadership ol one John Wuisb were dnv
ing piles to hold the feeble barrier which
•lone beld the logs ID check. After
working1 through two sleep 1 em nights
•nd the .Intervening day In plain view of
death the men became demoralized. There
came a tinie when John saw that tho lim-
it ot their endurance was reached. 'Boys,'
eald he irrelevantly, 'let's have a smoke.'
So they eat down on the logs and for ton
minutes - puffed tobacco quietly into tho
tlr, 'Now/ said John, knocking the ashes
from his pip*, 'let's get something done'
The crew responded to a taau."

Shetland Floss
Fine quality all colors at 8cents skein at J. H.
Grimm's, No. 6 North Sussex street.

" G " With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Gascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggist^roc'

\ Gray Hair; Wclla' liuir Balsam.
' IE gray. Wells' ftair.BalBam (not a dye) Enid
UQHy restores to original color, black or browp
We., $1, Druggists, or sent by expross-proh1

E. S. WELLS, Chomlst, Jersey City, NT J.

Wells' Hait Tone.
Bope for the Bald.

The 6Hto toilet requisite. A soperb, Wfin
v'laas preparation. A now, delightful, wander
ful nntl only successful proparatton in tho prei
orvatlon and inyigoratioa of Bliasrgy, brittle
•Iry, lifeless, unoven, sickly growth Balr. Stops.
U3lr coming: out" ia one appliciitiori. Puts new
iifti nodi gives a vlcorous, prowthy, hcaUhj
;ookto hair, whiskers and moustneho. Free'
lead from dandruff, Dries quickly so thnt
women may. use it aa-well U3 men: "keeps the
hair glossy and clean, and the scalp free from
disease. ' Cleanly, coaling and: retrcBhi i
ass; nooil, no jrrtaso. harmless. Indispensable
•Hinnywefl equipped toilet Btand. DOcondii
UjtLlca nt DruiTfjIsts, or largo size prepnld by
vxpivus on receipt of 81.00/; E. S, WELLS,
Cliemlst, Jersey City, N . j ; - • " " - ' ,

Woman's Suffering and
Misery. /

Jf women suffering: from, uterine or orarlnn
dtuturbance; from painful, irregular, aistreww
ing periods, know of the Rreat comfort and
prompt relief that may.be had bythe UBO-O)
Wei la' Stomach niixir, existence for'tbem
wrtild bo roorp tolernble, -TIio serious perma-
nent dangers that niny come from these trou*
Wca if not corrected is hardly fully realized by
must women. " M t •*- £->->—-- - ^
aJjjncd not ex
nimt miAcrabi „
dniffor combination of drug;8-seemed to rc-
licvey-an acrid, irritable; dlstrcBaing, condition
caused likely by a bad Liver. After many trials*
.ind experiments the combination known no
Wells' Stomach Elixir was happily nit upon
Words cannot express tlm degree of relief, eoso
nut) comfort, this remedy has given tho sub-
scriber. Tho lacnllniable valuo • of -this rem-
rdy in nurli tronWci ia beyond computation,
Prom tho hour o£ tho compounding ot Uie first
UoUiooC Well«* Stomach KHxir ,if has been n
vAlued and iiidlsucusnble family medicine, utid
it has been found bytlio Womon Q£ tbeboua«-
hold to bo a most effective and comforting:
remedy nt painful, distressing periods. :

For Stomach, Dowel and Abaominnl distress
and misery, WCIIH' Stomach. EHxir gives
prompt and salutary relief; comforting, sooth-
tnK.nnd gently invlgorant to a weak, feeble,
debilitated stomach.- Ti» an acrid, raw, tender,
itiQamed, feverish, irritated stomach gives most
benign and happy relief. Relieves.pain,' dia-
tresa and flatulenco after enLjfj. . Corrects and
olds digestion, regulates bilious irritability and
bilious diarrheca. At painful periods in female
life, nnd during cfinucc of life, it wilt ba found
a most jrrttef ul relief and Ktrpport. In BOo. and
%100 bottle-} at retail or wholesale druggists, or
thcIarKcfiiianropiild by express on recoipt ot
priLc, SI.00. As an ablution, n pincb of wells'
ahratlo ot HtallnR Powder (being antiseptic,
disinfectant nnd (formlcirtc) In ono or two pints
of Tynrm water and uwd as a vaginal Inlectton,
daily, will.be found corrective, cleansiugs lical
iiiar. (.urutivu 20c. buUles'at drUKKists or h\
mail, K, S. WBU,B, Cberai«?Jomey City, N. |

ftlAiU OR TELEPHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLBD.

Boys' Clothing.
The opening of our new department -will be announced in the

daily newspapers in a few days.. Offerings of n startling nature

will be made-in addition to clothing we will fit out a boy with all

his needs from head to toe at prices that will uphold our reputa-

tion for being

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Pry flood.-.

* All QoodB Delivered Free of Charge. Samples on Application.

'•'• THE DAVID STRAUS CO. ::
Broad Street.

SI West Parlc Street.
l-H-H-I-l-M"H"i"M•H-* I-H-I-H HM 1-M-M-H-H-H*

Upper Letiign, FreeDurning ^D Biiuminous

-GOAL-
W r\ r\r\ IN-BLOCKS

\J VJ LJ OR SPLIT
FOB SALTS BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AN!) DICKERSON STREETS.

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

AND THE CAT CAME BACK!
So do all who have once patronized

the New York Bargain Store, for they
realize that the statements made by me
in regard to prices and quality of- goods
are in every case true, iny prices being
the lowest, while the quality is of the
best. My stock comprises a full line ol
Ladies' and Gents' furnishing Goods,
Fancy Notions and Novelties of all

kinds and strictly up-to-date. Give me a call at the New
York Bargain Store.

ELI GOLDSMITH, 33WE5T

PUBLIC 5ALE
...OP...

REAL ESTATE.
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of a I

warrant Issued by the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Port Oram In tbe County of:

Morris, to make the unpaid taxes assessed on
lands, tenements, hereditaments: and real
Qfltote, In the eald borough, in tbe years 1£W
and 1900, the subscriber, collector of taxes' for
the Borough of Port Oruui, to whom the said
Warrant Is directed, will on

Tuesday, October 1, 1901,
next, between the hours of twelve andlflvo
o'clock p m. (about three o'olook), at the
Council Toom In Bald .borough, Bell the lauclB,
tenements, burodltamonts aud real estate
hereunder described at public vendue for the
shortest term, not oxceedlng thirty years, for I
which an; person or persona will |sgree to
take tho Bamo aud pay such taxes with ID
terest thereon at the rate of twclvo per
cent per annum from the twentieth day of
December, 180H, added to the tales of 180D
and with interest at the rate of twelve per
cont. per annum from tho twentieth day nf
December, 1000: added to the taxes of 1900,
together with all costs; fece, charges and ex-
penses.

Taxes assessed and due for tho year 1800.
Sarah Beach, tax due CIS ill] Iloeorlption,

hnmutead and 90 acres situated at Mount
Ploassnt.-

Taxes assessed and duo for the year 1000.
Sarah Beach, tax due ITS. Description,

homestead and 00 acres, situated at Mount
Pleasant.
Witness ray hand this 29tb day of August, 100

HENRY COLLINS,
Collector of Taxes.

KINIVICUTT
Gives 10 per oont. discount

on all cash sales of 50c
or more.

STANHOPE CLOTHIER,
HATTER,

GENTS'. FURNISHER.

TWENTY.FIRST YEAR

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cor Broad and MarketSts., Newark.

Modern Course of Study,

1 nit lon-jpayablo monthlj. Day and
NfKht-aft year. Ente My ffi. In
dividual Iimtruotlou. studios OpSonil,

A I I SESSION BEQ1XS BEIT. 8 .

i W. W. WINNER. Principal.
I CBMOKUB for Pnrtii-ulnre., or bettor, C

ESTABLISHED 1880;

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

FRANK F. APGAR
THE LEADER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
BOTTLER OF

M Clauson * Son Brewing Co',

BEER, ALE and PORTER
Jobbe in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.
Cor. Warren and Canal sta

DOVER, N. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street,
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

Incorporated riarcu 3,t. 1 M +

—•THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
. norristown, NewjBreev

PRK»DE»r-HENRV W. Mil U B

yi»P»E«om-AUHELIU8 a. HUL.
» » n « ' « . T . a 1 ^

J
uxuurna,:- --

: 2a
fNISREST la declared a n J . , .

'ary-and'July bf each ,.!„;',"> him-
profila of tbe.previouB S f monltf fij, "e
DSPOSrrt mode on or br«,r« ,u " e H '

dmi" Interest from the & ,u °«obei
inootbB respectively' ' "•'J' of Eald

Correipimdmc. Solicluj

(JEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,

, UKAB W A B B 1 ,

DOVMB, W. j .

[ S#0 to 9:30 A. 11
UniOl HOCB8 i 1 to 3:S0 p. u

(7to8:S0p. «.

Malarial DIMMM and Bheumattai rooel
•pedal attention.

C. BIERWIRTH, E, M.
(DOVBa, K. J.

OU» AND KIMiluU.

I*. IM of prto* rirnlihed on

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTORHBY 'AT LA.V AID

••tAnaa i n BouonoB IN CHARCIBI

Offlot In th* Tone Building,

A. Lro»'» a n n a , OOVIB, n.

J t J. VREEUND.
m u m d ' o u n m i ADD >mu>n.

SowelnoUdorbuUtop. stair nils or all an
4 ! H * o r ( d 4 < t M ^ O

DEW JEU8L'

JJKWITTR. HUMMER.
BMI "Hntrtimi Iinnhoe Agent.

Offlot onr Tba OM. Blohard'i.Co^Ho

DOV1B H. I.

^ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING!

Otten for Mte dMnmble fanning and U
ba land. In ICorri* CoontT In Iota ol 5 aa
uid upward* and n w a l (ood building 1
'n Port Own, N.J .

• UOnm h. O. B l l U B U , Betfy.
. " r Dons.

P. W. 8WACKHAMER

DOVBB. N.'J.

Plumblncisteauii Pitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron W01

T H i NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Oontslna «'.~K«N«M« Raac
_ of «ilth«KvMitalnthe

THEATBIOIJ. W0RL1
WORLD TFSPORTJ

Porsale by eH Newsdealers.
SAMPLE COPY > FREE.
M d r e s s HKW YORK OLIPPER,

MEW YORK.

H. D. MOLLEI

ROLLER & COMPANY

iWhotaad. Q M I « > and Jobbers in

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar SpcciaK

" 1 1 N SUSSBX ST.. DOVER-

WANTED.
A good man to'sell and oolloct tor a K

ark Credit Clothing How. Salary f ID <
commbtan.

D. WOWF & CO,
121-131 Market Btroot,

28 tf Hovrark, ̂

Are my allric
Bo you MO todl»UncUy> »" 7'" KTJKMBU
nlpht to xeai bTd.ytrnlBht. Of IB «5"Kil,
otjecta at anrdblaoce; If t o n " °> ̂ onr ™' J



THE IEON EBA, DOVBB, K. J

Rail
Goad

Men
In all departments
of a c t i v e service
stand in need of the
readiness of mind
and promptness of

Rclioti wliich flfipenrl on a healthy nerv
o u s eystem. i,et a.railroad man be "rat-
tled," and every life depending on him
{. tn dnnger. A great ninny railroad
qieii lieve found in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery & valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,
nourishes the nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.

«I Buffered for six years with constipation aud
imliRtstiou. during which time 1 employed acv-
ernl iihysidouB, but they could not reach my
%se» writes Mr. G. Fopplewell. of Eureka
& g a , Carroll Co., Ark. «I felt that there
was no lltlp for me; could not retain food on my
rinch; had vertigo audtwould fait helpless to

Two years ago I commenced t iinnch;
e floor. T

i '

ss to
king

d lit

tigo a t
the floor. Two years ago I commenced taking
iir Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery aud lit-
lie' relicts,' aud improved from the start. Af-
Itr lakiuff twelve bottles of the 'Discovery' I
was able to do light wort, aud have been Ini-
proviot' ever since."

Send 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing and get Dr. Pierce'a
Medical Adviser in paper covers, free.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PORT ORAM.
Thomas Martin's new house in Luxemburg

igalmoBt ready for o'coupatlou.
Johu Tummey, of Dodge Ulna, bos been

visiting bis son-in-law, James Williams, of
thla place.

Dr. H. W. Klc« aud brother, Peter, of
Middle Valley, have returned from the Pan-
American Exposition.

Thomas Flartey aad family have moved
from Port Oramto Luxemburg. Mrs, Ban
dera has also moved to the Luxemburg ftectiop
of (he borough. -

It is reported that tiro persons in* this
neighborhood have expressed themselves ai
gratified over the President's assassination.
While the report was quite generally circu-
lated, nobody could be found who bad tieard
the persons make tbe disparaging remarks.

Rushing the growler 1B becoming so flagrant
AH offence that the attention of Marshal
Kankee has been Galled to the evil. One
night this week a number of young men took
up their quarters in the fields near Poppen-
busen street, where they drank liquor, yelled
like savages and made themselves a nuisance
generally. The marshal Hays he will take
tteps to break up tbe practice. -

A well known, dispenser of justice not
many miles from bore recently fined a weir
knonn citizen for violating a borough ordin-
ance, hut ont of the goodoeas of bis heart re-
mitted bis share of the Batutory oosta, One
la; lost week the learned justice was presented
<lth s. good-sized basket of fruit and veget-
ables us a token of regard, the giver being tbe
aforesaid well-known citizen. Merceyhasits
rewards, being different in this respect from
virtue, which is said to be its own reward'

. . ; ' • ; • : • , • • • * ' • : • - . • • . • • • . • •

Hungarians Deeply Affected.
The houses abont town are quite generally

draped In mourning. Business wassuspended
on Thursday.. Tbe interior of the postoulce
li draped with much taste. The pictures of

martyred Presidents, Lincoln, Gar-
bid and MoKlnley, heavily draped, bang
u[<m tho wall,' with the American flag for a
background. The town hall and public 11-
bnry Isatao enshrouded in mourning garb,
Tie Hungarian* who have adopted this coun-
try as their home 'seem to be intensely af-
fected. They keep .Postmaster Hanoe busy,
•nmcrlug their questions as to the partlcu-

ot tbe death of Lincoln and Oarfleld. A
Put; ot Hungarian* employ ed at the furnace
•ere having their, usual colloquy in the post
~1M on Saturday when one of them,burning
to Postmaster Hance, said : "J .wish they
*o»U give me this man" Ceplgbsa." " What
•«U you do with him if yon bad bun I" Mr.,
Hance asked.".I wpnld stick him in the
**r pot, an iooh at•.time,", the Hungarian
uuirered, iu tones which showed he meant it.

A Funny Predtoameiit .
Dr. H. W. Klmj'of this' borough; and his

Iwtber, Peter Kloe, o t JHddle Valley, start-
id 'or the Pan-Amerloan last week, arriving
*ere In due time. They roomed together,
ud when bedtime -came 'they opened their
xliM to get their, nigh tgear. Both men are
*witVi Prohlbltionisto, yet there, tucked in
«» Was ol Peter's nightshirt; lay the damn-
ioRMIieaee ot a bottle of wine. " Ob, Pe-
te I Pater I have yon left'.thepath of virtue
»i (alien into the haniis: of the snarer!"
"wort the DootoK' 'JTust- then he turned
|°rcrhts own night-shirt aRd there lay a fat
* ' Jask labeled MpryMobonote." "Oh,
Sarji have you cast aside yonr principles
W taken up the worship'of estrange god,
|J» be colled Bacobus ?". groaned Peter.
i™" they sat down and compared notes, at
wwnolualon of whloh they exclaimed with
[••voice, " Consume that Potter I" KseernB
l»< Wore the brothers' started Principal
Wla had taken Peter- hi tdwand suggested
('«M« tto introduction ol si bottle of cold
•* into tbe Doctor's valise.' The aot was ac-
iWIlihed. Then Mr. 'Potter pounced upon
PDoclor with a similar sehemS for Peter's
I""0', with the result that the Doctor raked

•' bot"° of currant wine, ind Peter—well,
b a n d i t . . •-•-': ] k : - : : ' : ^ ".•'•:•• ••• .

-i'hoTl.eft tl
1™« I<»»ph Sobokiand 'Anna Stephnlak

» »k«n t)» priest in Hew Tork on gatur-
V morning was mating Warn lor life we do
iM;;w-ptobe,bly the same termnla that
™~ • thousand times a day; wherein the

TOTS to cherish and protect and the
2™" Promises to love-and obey—with a
t£kM r™tlon—until death (or divorce)
*- !™ Part. But Joseph and Anna were

uaoo. camo here Saturday afternoon
» the post-nuptial: feativities. They
* lew old acquaintances and ./owned"

i "'Jones. They visited from hduse to
icrnl '"Wyed.vaiiouslayouta of Hunga-
Ui tt7 £?• At evensbhsc they forgathered

™ Hungarian colony out on the Mt
"">oil, where a grand," potlaoh "was

'n bonor of the, event. In the
>y reposed two kegs of beer

vi nn». -, - - o* choice Hungarian wine,
kiSf n 8 d all the essences ot aguardi-
>|5J rW0°d alcohol and turpentine, It
£ ' »ops 0 o'clockwheh Jacob and ai com-
^" started lor the refreshments; flVo
•«M «i JSr '""*• W M 6 back at the house
His n i a 'rulty coating of bursted to-.
*Vdtcajea jimashes and overripe cu-J

Star.. ,Jo(»lJ and his friend bad caught
IIT""tew, on ,i „ b a t t ] o e D i m m i in which

» «wo victorious The friends of
"Anno got two other kegs, l h e

„" » " potlach" In tbe woods, nnd a
^ jag " fluuted townnard on i3un-

SEPTEMBBE 20, 1901.

COUBIDS iu Eaatou.

Monday was pay day and there v»aa th-

Mr. and Mre. Arthur J -

du
and dau

Bchultz.
ucu.r wmiam Bagsbaw, with hU wit

aughter, v i a l t K i a t t b e b ( J m e gfgter , v i a l t K i a t t b

Obauiborlaiu over Sunday.
Yardmaster B. B. Brnlth and family ar

•pending a deserved vacation with friend:
ind relatives in Bl t i Md

a
her

and relatives in Baltimore, Md.
The carpenters have the transfer ehed nearlv

finished. It is bullion the flat in front d
tUe company's row and looks like more but!
nraiior this place.

:«. Susan Barber, who has been visiting
- -• sitter, Mrs George P. Orr, of Bridgeport
U>nn., has returned to the home of her son
Engineer Lewis E. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Force, Charles E
orca and HeUle Force, wite ol George H

Force, went to Ifoaton last Friday to attenc
'he funeral of Mrs. A. J. Force's » , , M r B

'111''!}-.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam Mowery end Mr
nd Mrs. Archibald Pratt opart uovtml day
i visiting Mr. Pratt's mother and other rela
VCB living at and near Poster, about thirty

miles north of Bcranton.
The steam shovola in the out are In good

inditiou and keep the trains running pretty
Bteadlly to dump on both sides ot the fill
between the cut and Port Morris, widening
the roadbed. Already ueveral additional
tracks have been laid and more wll\ be added
"i the work advances.

Ooe of the steam shovels is still at work on
the west bank, near the overhead bridge,
while the other one has been removed to tho
other side and Is attacking tbe bank on that
Bide and corning east, and between toe two
ekovels toe, dirt is disappearing rapidly, and
much of tu» curve of the cut disappears with
It. The new bridge is about finished and the
old one will soon be taken down and out of
the way, aud thla will give the shovelB a
chance to clean up the place where tho old
abutments stood and to puBh the job to a Q *"
before winter Bets In.

* * *
]*nd Xjitck Clnloro,

IS. S. Thompson has been ill for a week or
more with malaria, and has been a part of
the time confined to the house, and even to
bed. To add to his misfortune a party of mis-
creants broke into his store aud stole a num-
ber of " rainy day suits," a stock ot which
had just been laid in, and such other articles
as suited their fancy, decamping withou'
having a clue to their itentitv. Borne dta-
reputable characters In the guise of umbrella
menders were around our village and some
tlilnt tbat the missing goods might be found
with them, but so far no trace of goods of (be
thieves has been found.

* * •
Al l ISagor to l*onrii.

During tbe vtelt ol the Correspondence
School Air Car here some months affo a
number of the boys were enrolled as students
in different departments, and since then
few more bave joined the school. Aa each
student studies independently of bis fellows
each can mBke progress in accordance with
bis ability and the time at his disposal for
study, and hence no one is hampered by the
less able or those hindered by lack of time
from advancing rapidly in tbeir studies.
From what is said, moat ot the students are
well pleased, with their a leBson papers," and
the careful revision .wblob they receive and
all seem to feel satisfied that their money has
been well invested.

Don't let tbe little one suffer from eczema
or other torturing Btln diseases. No need for
it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, GO
cents. ' •

Jell-Oa Tbe 3 e w oesserti
pleases ell the femilT. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Baspberry and Strawberry. At your
erooera. 10 oti"

. Flanofli and Orjrana.
All standard makes *8 monthly f»r new

piano; *3 monthly for new organ. No. 9
North Warren street, Dover. - '

Also headquarters for the Singer Sewing
Machines. O. W. BOWLBY, Manager.

HIBERNIA.
Mrs. John Bart expects to move to Tonkers

In a few daya.
Mrs John Bkewes is visiting her son in

New Tork olty,
Mrs. L. Bundle has moved from Store

ivenue to Church street.
Miss Isa Dobbins has given up her position

In the Boston store, Dover. .
Mrs. James Benny/of Patereon, Is visiting

tt.the home of Augustus Mun&on.
Mrs. Augustus Mun«on and her daughter,

Miss Addle, epent Monday in Dover.
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Mitchell are apend

ing a few days with their parents in Jersey
City. ' ' . •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daddow, of Bock
iway; «pent Sunday with relatives at thia
place. "- , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidyback, of Tankers,
ire spending a few daya with relatives at
this place. . ' - . '

Miua Alice Hopkins, of Upper Hibernia,
spent Friday with Miss Luna Davenport, on
3tore avenue. .

Misses Ella Hull and Isa Dobbins speut
unday at the home of Sirs. Charles Farll
lan, of Rookaway.
John PengUly and family, and PrankJHller

and family, all of Rockaway, spent Sunday
t the home of S. R. Hller, of this place. •
The death of President McKlnley at the

lands of an assassin IB deeply mourned by
jvery quo in this oommuDity. Outward e i -
presslbns in the form ot half matted flapand
draped bouBes are to be teen on every hand.
The home of AugUBtuB MuuMn 1a especially
conspicuous by its mourning drapery, typical

f the sentiment of deep sorrow In the hearto
if the dwellers within. VIVA.

In every town
and village
may be had

the •

Stnnrinr'

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad. •

^Lymau Kice is still confined to his room by

Miss May Bell is spending tbo w«,k In
Newark.

Lymim Nunn, of Junction, has been spend-
ing a few days in town.

J. W. Webb, is serving on the Federal Grand
Jury at Trenton this week.

Mlas Cbarlotte Knight fa
numerous Mends In thi« place.

Miss Marian Ward, ot New York city, is
visiting her parents at Mountain View.

John Delllcker, of Brooklyn. Is spending
few dayB with Mr. and Mra. David Trimmer.

J. W. Welsh has used 10,000 bushels of
wheat in his milling business during the past
year.

Dr. Button is having his house papered
throughout. Tho paper bangers began work
last week.

Ray Naurlght has floished his work at tho
Bryant Villa, Lake Hopatcons, nnrt In uow
bomo ttgtilu.

Tbe seventh commandment is daily being
violated hereabouts and tho p&mli dblupora
are tht, losers.

Mrs. H. C. Gay, of New York city, has
taken charge of tbe intermediate department
of our pub-Uc school.

Mrs. Jesfie Welse and mother, Mrs. Silas
Neighbour, started last Tuesday for the Pai-
Amerlcan Exhibition.

The types last -week mada us say tbat the
Rev. H. P. MuHenry preached at Centre
Grove Instead of Pleasant Grove.

We all read with pleasure the sermon
preached by the Rev. Dr. W. W, Halloway
and published in the ERA last week.

The Rev. W, B. Delp Is attending the see
slon of tbe General Synod of the Lutheran
Cburob, which is being held at ABbury Park
this week.

Stewart Neighbour carries off the palm for
raising potatoes, some of the tubers weighing
over a pound a piece. The potatoes from Blx
hills Slled a poach basket,

Tbe Bsv and Mrs. W. Otis Rustln, of
Dubuque, Iowa, are visiting relatives In this
section. Their only son, age 29 years, was
drowned while bathing in the Mississippi
about BII weeks ago, aud they brought his
body East tor burial. Mr. Rnstln was form-
erly pastor of tbe Falrmount Preabytsrtan
Church. Bis wife was Miss Mary Crater, a
sister of Mrs. Amanda Phil bower, of bur
town.

The remains of the late William Buchan-
non, of Newark, was brought here on the
9:80 train last Saturday. The funeral ser-
vices were held in the FreBbyterian Church
at Falrmount; interment In tbe cemetery
udjolulng. The deceased was 48 years old
and for several years had been a great suf-
ferer with cancer of the stomach and bowels.
He was a brother of Bliss Buchannon, of
Naugbright.
' Tbe eighteenth annual convention of the
Woman's Borne and Foreign Missionary
Society ot the New York and New Jersey
Synod will meet in,the Lutheran Church of
this place on September 24, 25 and 28. The
convention will open on Tuesday evening of
next week. Among the speakers wilt be Mre.
J. H. Harpster, a returned missionary from
India; Mrs. Studebaker, of Brooklyn ; Dr.
Hartman, Secretary of the Borne Mission
Board of the General Synod, and Miss Laura
Wade Rice, of Baltimore. Preparations are
being made to entertain a large number of
delegates. The publlo in general Is invited to
attend these meetings, which will, we are
sure, be both interesting and profitable.
Sessions will be held in the forenoon, after-
noon and evening ot each day.

• K i ao C. NOT. LE.

ONE

SOUS DOVER PEOPIA FtTLLT REALiZB* XT NOW.

. When the back aohes from kidney Ills, -
When urinary troubles annoy you,
There's a certain way to find relief
A sure way to be cured.
Dean's Kidney FiUawiU do it,
Dover people endorse thiB claim.

Mr. William Cleave, ot Searing street
blackBmltb shop on Morris street, says:

Backache annoyed me all day and
very often at night prevented me from sleep-
ing. If It ever let up for a minute it waa to
change to sharp, shooting twinges if I over-
exerted myself or brought any extra strain
on the muscles of my back. Doan's Kidney
PillB,Bold at Robert Klllgore's drag store,
cured me. Not only can I endorse them my-
self but my mother, after a course of tbe
treatment which, benefitted her greatly,
became as firm a friend of that remedy art.'

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Hailed by Foster-MUburn
Co., Buffalo, N, T., sole agents for the V. 8.
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub-
stttute.. ^ ^ .

A Shepherd Bird. ~
The yrtkamlk, fl species of crnne. Is said

to be one of the most intelligent birds
known. The bird is used by the natives
}f Venezuela, South America, in the place
of shepherd dogs for guarding and herd-
Ing their Rocks of sheep. It* is said that,
however tar the yakamlk may wanner
with the Sacks, It never falls to find its
way home at night, driving before It all.
the creatures intrusted to its care.

Frequently (be Bloat DlatnrblnK Kl«-
meni In Murrled Life.

It la very coimjioijly observed that tlie
most acuto pangs which we iaett with lire
in the beginning of wedlock and prorced
from igiioi-niK-e of euch other's humor and
•wnnt of •prudt-uce to mnke allo\vant>ou for
a chaugfc fvom the most careful respect
to the most unbounded familiarity. Heuce
it arises that trilles arc commoiily occa-
sions of the greater anxiety, tor contra-
diction being a thing wholly unusual be
tween 6 newly married couple, tbe small-
est, instance of it Is taken for the highest
injury, and it very seldom happens that
the man is alow enough iu assuming the
character ot a husband or the woman
quick enough Iu conuefcen'ilrig to that of
a wife. It Immediately follows thnMhey
think they have all the time of their
courtship been talklug In musks to each
other ana therefore begin to act like dis-
appointed people. Philander finds Delia
ill natured and Impertinent, aud Delia
thinks Philander surly and inconsistent.

I have known n fond conplo to quitm-I
Iu the vtry honeymoon about cutting ul) a
tart; nay, I could mime two who, after
having had seven children, fell nut nm1
par ted over boiling a leg of mutton. It
m&y seem strange to those who are not
married when I tell you how the least
trifle can strillc a -woman dumb for a
week. But If you ever enter Into this
state you will find that tho gentle sex us
Dften expresses anger by an obstiuato
silence as by'on ungovernable clamor.

Those, indeed, who begin this course ot
life without jars at their setting out ar-
rive within a few months at a pitch of
benevolence and affection of which the
most perfect friendship is but a faint re-
semblance. Aa in an unfortunate mar-
riage the most .minute and indifferent
things are objects of the sharpest resent-
ment, so In a huppy one they are occa-
sions of tho most exqnislte satisfaction.
What does not oblige in one wo lovo?
What does not offend In one we dislike?
For these reasons I take It for a rule that
la marriage, the chief business is to ac-
luire u prepossession in favor of each
•tber. Each should consider the other's
words and actions with secret Indulgence.
—Success. ^__

OH, NO, HE WA8N'T SCARED.

Tke Mam Who Ravr a Wlilte Object
Hlae Ont of • Grave •« Night.

"I protc-Bt I wasn't frightened a bit,
Hid a suburban resident tbe other even-
ing as he sat with a few of the neigubat-s.
"You may laugh all you want to, but y.ou
can't prove by any act I committed or
any word I spoke that I WBB at all scared,
This is how it happened:

"I was coming home about 11:30 o'clock,
and, being iu a hurry to get home, I made
a short cut through the cemetery. I wus
going along at a pretty good pace, junip-
ing over the mounds and tombstones. 1
was never more awake, more normal or
less nervous In my life. But suddeuly,
down in the hollow at oue corner of tho
cemetery, where the trees didn't admit
the moonlight, I saw something white rise
up out of a grave and then disappear in
the earth. Immediately after I benrd a
dreadful groan. It was a rear groan, I
wns sure, the kind of a groan that is
wrung from a ma& by great phy&lenl
pain.

"I stopped stock stllL I didn't wove.
Once more something white rose out of
the grave under the tree sundown nuU
then sank back into the grave. Once
more the groan was repeated..

"I .was not frightened, I protest I wna
not.. But as I stood and looked and Us-
tened while the Btrange phenomenon wns
repeated it seemed to me the best course
was to retire as speedily as possible from
that part of - the cemetery. Was ft s
ghost'' I didn't believe it was at the time.
But I wasn't going to set myself up as a
iudge and.dectde the case, and I wasn't
going to Investigate. It wasn't my busi-
ness anyhow. I didn't own the graveyard
and I did not bave any relatives buried
there. So I got out.*' . .'

"Aad you ran, too," remarked the nmi)
who lived across the street. "I saw you."

"Yes, I suppose I must have run. You
see, 1 was anxiouB to tell my wife about
it; such a good Btory."

"Well, did you find out what it was?"
"Ob, yes. It was perfectly natural, just

• s I expected. The sexton's white horse
had fallen In a grave and broken Its leg,
It WOB trying to get out."—Kansas City
Star. . r.

A Crooked Tows . .
Northwloh Is the oddest town In all

England* . ' -
There la not a straight Btreet or, in

.fact, a straight house in the place. Ev-
ery part, of it has tbe.appearance of hov-
Ing recently suffered from the visitation
of an earthquake. Northwicb, as every
one. knows, is the center of the salt lu-
dustry. • ,. .'
' On. nearly all sides of the town are big
•alt works, with their engines pumping
brjudredB ot thousands ot gallons of
brine every week. At a depth of some
SBOO or 300 feet are Immense subterranean
lakes of brine, and as the contemn of
these are pumped and pumped atray the
upper crpBt ot earth is corrcspondlugly
weakened, and the result la an occasion-
al subsidence.

These subsidences have a "pulling"
effect on the nearest buildings, which are
drawn "all ways," giving the town an
upside down appearance.

Versatile vYomauB.
It's a poor, rule that won't work both

•raya. Many a woman has succeeded in
makisS n too) of a man, and some few
women In making a man of a fool.—St.
IxinlsSur. . ,

"let the GOLD OUST
twin* do yoiii* work I"

Throo times m day, 1Q95 timos a year, tho.
twins will make your dlsh-washlng easy,
The dishes will shina brighter-and t
cleaner than soap or anything- else couL
make them. Them is nq, cleantntf that

GOLD DUST will not do bettor, easier and cheaper than soap or any other cleanser.
THEN K FA1RBANK COMPANY,. Chicago, St. Louis,:NaW.York, Boston.

GOLD DUST

Boston Store.
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPT. 23, ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.

REOPEN AT 5:3O F\ M.

Grand display of New Tailor-
Made Suits, New Skirts, Shirt
Waists, Ready-to-wear Hats,
Dress Goods of every Descrip-
tion, Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings, and the finest
and most up-to-date line of Shoes
for Men, Women and Children.

You'll find what you wish
in the most recent fashions
in qualities to fit your purse.
Come in often, new goods
arriving daily. An early
glimpse of the new styles
will prove satisfactory to you and us.

Our Annual Fall Opening will be Saturday, Sept. 28

^

BOSTON STORE,16 E. Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.,
DOVER, N . J .

XS«5oNS6«XX56«So»oe6oo6«»&wa«^

l»ullin$ <S Sons
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Gland Display of New Fall siock
Fumimre ana Garpeis.

Never Defore in our 42 years of business have we
been able to offer such an immense stock of high
and medium grade Furniture and Carpets, and
never have our prices been lower for bonest made
goods. Even if you do not intend to purchase at
once come and look at our stock and we will show
you how easy it is to have a nicely furnished home
by taking advantage of our.

LiDeral Terms ot Paumenl.
Parlor Suits,

Chamber Suits,

Couches,
Parlor Furniture,

Fancy Chairs,

Baby Carriages,

Pictures,
Writing Desks,

Sideboards,

Chiffonieres,

Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs,

Parlor Tables,

Lamps,.

Bedding,

Carpets, Rugs,

Hall Stands,

Wardrobes,

Folding Beds,.

Parlor Chairs,

Enamel Beds,

Clocks,

Refrigerators,

Linoleum, Etc.

CARPET SPECIAL NEW FALL PATTERNS
Brussels. 40c yd. Moquette, 85c yd. Ingrain, 29c yd.

O R CRLETOIT.

2IH20P1MSL
mm,«. J.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice Is berebj given Ibat the aubsoribei- win

make application on Wednesday, the 25th dor of
Septfimher, at8 o'clock in thoevening, or as soon
thereafter as pracUcahle, in the falJowtaa form;

To tho honorable Tlie Board of Excise Oom-
inlaBloneTa within and for tho Town ot Pover, ID
be County of Morris and State of New Jersey.
The caution of Edward Jones, of tbe Town

of DoverT In wUd County and Btate, wapectfully
BbowH that your petitioner Is desirous of obtaining
a IICOBEO Xo Bell elder, malt, brewed, vinous and
gnlrltuouHor other intoxicating Hauors, In quan-
tities less than a quart, Iu tlio house now occupied
by htm IneatdTowD, Couuty and State, at No. 40
Nortli Suwex Htreet, and makes application to

our houorable body to grnnthim ftUeenBe accord-
Pfiftted Dover, N. J., September 12,190U ' 4

IXWA.HD JONES.
Applicant,

PATENTS
wrc. A. SNOW & co.g

PATENT LAWYERS,
i. U.S. WentOfflu, WASHINGTON, D.E.S

Wines and Liquors!
: A lull line of

IMPORTED iRD DOMESTIC WIRES

will always be found at the new store ot
the Dover Wine & Liquor Co., opposite
the Central R. R, station. The finest of'

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Gordlals

of all kinds will be kept in stock,

WHOLESALE ONLY-NO BAR.

We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of qo
cents and upwards.

This establishment will be always so
conducted that ladies caii purchase their
household supplies in our line at whole-
sale prices.

Dover Wine ^ Liguor Co.,
42 N. SUSSEX STREET,

PHONE SO.

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, N. J .

W. H. OAWLET, 8a. w . H. OiWLET Ja
OBO. V. VAN DEBVEEB.

THE W. K. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. Cawler * Oo,

SOLE AGENTS,
• for and bottlen of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufooturerB ot the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARAHTJBED.

Onta»Nx»l™itti>to<lj>.n>.

NOTICE.
The annual mooting of tho stockholders ut

Tbe Leopold Company for tho -purpOho of
electing a new board of directors will bo field
in the eompahj'somcoat Dovor, Hew Jersey,
on Monday, September 10, 1001, at 3 o't-loek
P i * L. C. BlEKltlBTH,

j ' • Socrot&ry
Dover, N.J, , Bopt, 4, 1001, • 43a
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ROCKAWAY.
Augustus Liddle ifl seriously ill.
A. medicine Bhow is expected to bold fort!

here next wetfe.
William Fax, of Brooklyn, spent Suada;

with bis family here.
Mra. T. A- Reaves ia visiting- her parents ai

Jamaica, Long Island.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Robinson left on Mon

day for Olympia, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs Jobu Nurrw are eptmtllug

Bbort vacation on the Pocono Mountains.
Miea Helen Stickle has returned from an ex

tended vlBit at the Pan-American Exposition,
It IB expected tlmt the football team wi

hold a social dance on Friday night of nexi
week.

The Women's Christian Temperance Unioi
held their regular meetiog on Wedneada;
afternoon.

Dobbins & Broad well have opened a res
taurant in connection with their flab and veg-
etable market.

B. K. Stickle, who broke his collar bone last
•week, while alighting from his carriage, i
recovering rapidly.

Misa Thalia Dearborn, who is teacbin
school at Berkshire, Bpent Sunday with hei
mother in Mils IMIH.'IIKII.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gustin attended thi
marriage of their nephew, G. G. Browi
liayouuB on Wednesday,

Mra. Mary Kitcbell, who has been very 111
for-some time past, is able to be out again.
she was uptown for the first time this week.

Goorga Downs and Horace Beach are visit
Ing the Pan-Ainerican'Exposftion at Buffalo,
They left on Monday and will be gone ont
week.

Zinc and grinding make Pevoe Lead and
Zinc Paint wear twice as long as lead and oil
mixed by band. B. K. & G. W. Stickle
sell it.

Anew telephone 1B being,put in John A.
Berry's undertaking establishment, making
total of forty-eight calls in the Kockaway
district.

Alonzo Lawrence has been vfeitinj? hf'
mother* Mra, Lawrence. Mr, I4awrence Is
one of Uncle Barn's soldier boys. He is sta-
tioned on Lone Island,

John 0 . Smith has secured the contract t
macadamize Wall street. If Mr. Smith does
as good a job here aa he baa done in otbe
parts of the county there will be no cause for
complaint.

Joseph Wiggans will Boon begin the erection
of a bouse near Wlggan'sbridge on the Dover
road. Ludwlg Fulmer has the contract for
tUe carpenter work. Mr. Palmer also has the
contract for Tonklng & Hoffman's grocery
store.

The home of Mrs, William Duffy, on Maple
avenue, WOB the scene of a very enjoyable
party last Friday evening. About twenty-
five gneste were present. Games, music, so*
oial Intercourse and refreshments made the
evening pass most pleasantly.

Edward Kayhart will begin the erection of
hla paint shop next week. It will be located
on the corner of East Hew and Main streets
and will be two stories high, A part of the
building will be fitted up aa an undertaking
establishment for Jobu A. Berry.

AU the prominent places of business were
cl osed yesterday. The schools were afro
closed. All the publio business places are
draped in mourning. No ©vent since the death
of President Lincoln has produced such pro*
found sorrow as the death of President Me-
Kfniey.

While working at the Ltondate Print
Works on Monday George Wiggans waa
caught In some of the machinery in the
frame room and badly bruised about thelegH.
Ha was ito oping over when some of bis
clothing caught. He was being drawn into
the machine when by great presence of mind
he seized an upright bar and held on until
his clothing gave way.

On the night that President MoKinley WAS
Bhot two youths from this place procured
Bereral hundred evening papers containing
an announcement of the shooting and Bold all
but about seventy-five. The folio wing morn-
ing morning they went to Hibernla and sold
the rest at five cents a copy, representing
them to be an early morning edition. When

. the trick was discovered the boys bad de-
ported, thereby escaping * ride around the
village on a rail.

The borough hall was crowded on Wednes-
day afternoon when the case of the Borough
of Kockaway vs. Harry Lusardi for keeping
his place of business open on Sunday came up.
Charles A. Btlllweil, jr., of Morriatown, ap-
peared for Lusardi and Borough Counsel John
Btlokle loooked after the interests of Rocka-
way. A half dozen witnesses were sworn
and much time was consumed by the opposing
lawyers In wrangling. Recorder Banders
reserved hla decision for one week.

The Rockaway football team has been
organized with the following playera; Cen-
ter, John Babcock; right guard, Robert
Btaght; left guard, Elijah Nichols; right
tackle, Charles Sanders ; left tackle, George
Waer; right end, Gus Reynor; 14ft end,
Bert De Vore ; full bock, H. Beach : left half
back, H, Marcom;" quarter back, Albert
Allen. Frank Peer is manager of the club
and Horace Beach is captain.. The juvenile
football players keep Marshal Dobbins busy
chasing them off the Btreete.

Zino and UrlnfllnB Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice as
long as lead and oil mixed by band. Al. M,
Goodole sells i t * •

Two million Americans suffer the torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At any drug Btore.

mraronea*
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Vint M. E. Church—Rev. William Eakins,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m, and 7:30 p.
m. Bunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Glbbe,
paitor. Services at 10:30a.m. and 7:80 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
• St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m.

WretBapttat Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Servian at 10:30 a. m. and 7-.30 p,
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. J. E. Payne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m.

• Young people's meeting at 6:30 p.m.
- St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fanke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass: at 10 a. m.
* Swedish Baptist Church—Rov. O. J. Peter-

' son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. EL Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

-nu' Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7;8Q p, m;
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev, Mr.

OabJgreen pastor. Services ac 10:45 a. m.
and 7^0 p. m. Sunday school at y:30 a. m.

C C Never sold In bulb
who tries to sell

I as good."

PORT ORAM.
[Other Port Oram correspondence will be

found on page 9.]
Arthur Saundry, who was recently injured

while playing football, is able to be out again,
William Force is on a leave of absence

from his duties as station agent at the juno-
tion.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Rows died last Friday after a brief Illness.
The funeral took place on Sunday.

R. A. Tyack baa resigned bis position as
assistant station agent at the Central Hail-
rood depot, i. P. Manning takes lite place,

Thames Tregenza, Williatn Bovrden am
Edward Murtha left on Monday {orShaato-
bla, Fa., where tbey nave secured situations.

While Michael Molock was on Sunday
drawing the molten iron from the furnace
some of the metal became chilled and when
he tried to push it along the fluid metal
splashed atl over him. He was at once con-
veyed to his home, where it was found that
he was so badly burned that be bad to be
removed to a hospital.

A red hot football game was played here
on Saturday between the First Hlae of fort
Oram and the Port Oram Juniors. It looked
at one time as if thu latter would win bu
heft told and the lighter team sustained de-
feat, the floors bulnjy in to 0. The Junta
expect to p'ay a game nltb a Morristown
team about September 28.

* * •
ttorong-li Council Meets.

Tho Borough Council met in regular ses-
sion last Monday evening. Councilman
FfelQTer was the only absentee.

A communication from property owners
on Canal street, asking the council to con-
struct a culvert to carry off the water at the
corner of Canal and Second streets, was re-
ceived and referred to the Street Committee
with power.

A communication from residents along
Ford avenue and Cutler street petitioning
the council to take up those thoroughfares
was referred to the Street Committee with
instructions to report at tbe next Tegular
meeting.

A lamp was ordered placed on Oak Lane.
The committee aupointed to Investigate the

matter of Belling tbe wood on the property
of tbe Hartley Water Company reported pro-
gress. This is a tract of land that was sold
about three years ago for non-payment of
taxes, the borough buying in the property.
The matter of Belling the wood on the prop,
erty came up and A committee was appointed
to confer with the borough attorney about It.

The GOB Committee reported that the gas
company had designated the streets through
which they expect to lay their maloB.

Borough Clerk J. T. Webber reported 10.60
collected from licenses and rents. Bills
amounting to {337.47 were referred to the
Finonco Committee to be paid If found cor-
rect.

Upon a motion by President Hance it wai
ordered that a flag and pole be purchased
for the council rooms, Messrs, Hance and
Ryan were appointed as a special committee
to buy the fisg.

A number of ordinances were acted upon.
They will be published in tbe ERA next week.

Engineer Tribus's bill was at the Instance
of Councilman Ryan referred to the Finance
Committee.

MT. FREEDOM.
Public school reopened on Uonday with Mr.

Bcott as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and Mra. Eliza

Barton, of Horristown, spent Sunday at the
home of James O. Wright.

Mr. and Mra. Charles James and daughter,
ind Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Anson and eon, of

Morrlstown, spent Sunday with their parents
here.

Robert McNeil, of Morristown, tuu moved
with his family to this place and will occupy
the Cutler house next to J; O. Wright's Btore.
BOOS to work on the macadamized road.

The Mt. Freedom M. E. Church will hold
a fair on September 35. A bountiful supper
will be furnished by the ladies and many
fancy articles will be on sale. All are Invited
to attend. If stormy the fair willbe held tbe
next fair evening.

As the pastor the Rev. A. G. Covey is to be
absent on Sunday, Mrs. Mary Powell will oc-
cupy the pulpit of tbe Mt. Freedom M. B.
Church and also at Millbrook. Large con-
gregations are expected, at both places and
all who attend will be well pleased.

Where Old Ships Go.
"Whore do nil the old Blips go?" was

the query P"t hy n reporter on Front
Btrcet the other day to an old sea cap-
tain.

"Mostly to tho Germans," came the re-
ply. "They don't build ships, leastwise
not wooden ones, eo much as some other
people do. They buy secondhand ships,
and they do most of their buying in
America, The German merchants op-
erate on smaller capital than ours, and
they can't or won't put as much money
Into timber, as.they do here.' They hare
a Bharp eye (or bargains, too, let me tell
you, and when they find a tub that is
somewhat slow and leaky, but presenta-
ble and cheap, tbey buy- her, copper bot-
tom her and start her on her travels
again. _ , •

"Lord, there's lots of American built
ships flying tbe Dutchman's flag at our
wharfs! Homo Norwegians buy 'eni, too,
but its mostly Germans that get 'em."

This throws a light on old ships, but
the pins, pinnos and sewing machines

ro still to bd accounted for.—New York

Cltle» 'l'hmt Remind Yon ot People.
According to a writer in Harper's Mag-

izine, cities, like human beings, have
distinct personalities, are frivolous, pro-
gressive, somber or gay, much after the
people about us, and produco as vivid im-
pressions ou tbe mind. .Denver and Chi-
cago are cordial good1 .fellows who slap
one on the back and call new acauaint-
mceg by their Christian names. When

Salem or Annapolis is mentioned, a
vision is invoked of mittened and ker-
chiefed old ladles drinking tea from diBu-
es or rare Nankin. New York Is the
resplendent wife of a banker, poshing
fcer nosy way In the world and dazzling
foreign courts with her diamonds, much
to the diiagUBt of. Dasse Mistress Boston,

CONSTIPATION
"I have gone 14 « « ? • lit » time wltfc*at »

• o n a t i l or tkft bowels, not being abls to
mote them except by using bot water Injeatlons.
CbTOUlo constipation lor-otmin Joan placed me ID
this terrible condition) during that ttm« I did er<
errtblng I heard of bat never found any reHefuaoh
w u mr ctuo uatU I began uelQS CABOAE1STB. 1
now bare from ona to throe passages » day, and 111
KM rioh I would give WW.OOfor eain movementi tt

•uatt* rell«f." ATMiKtili.UuKT,
I G B O B U Bt Detroit, Jllafe.

Ploitant, Palatiblft,
Good, MeTer BloKcn Weikmi.orQrliA.ll

. CURB CONSTIPATION.

FLANDERS.
John H. Stvackbanier and SOD drove t

Newark ou Sunday.
Mfss Carrie D. OHUIUD left last wcok foi

Uer home in New York city.
M.S9 Marshal, of Boonton, is ID charge ol

the public school at Bartley.
The Rev. nnd Mrs. J. B. Heard visited dur-

ing laat weeli with relatives In Morristown,
H. M. Colemau, of Newark, was a vlelt

on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith,
Mrs. Theodore Woodhull Is spending a part

of the present week with relatives In Dover.
Misa Nellie Schuyler has returned from

three weeks' stay at Nolan'a Point, Lake Ho
patcong.

Mrs. Johnston, of Newark, bas been tb
guest of her aiater, Mrs. S. M. Barlck, for a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Glover and daughter,
of Brookaide, spent Sunday with relatives in
this village.

The pay car of the Central Railroad of ft
Jersey passed through this place on its usual
trip on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Myers waa tbe guest of Mrs, C.
Miller, of German Valley, during the latter
part of the week.

JJtrs, J. W. Larison has been having part of
a conduit leadiDg the water from the mill

Lfw to the mill rebuilt.
Mr. and Mrs, W. L Morgan and Mr. and

Mrs. George Ball wheeled to Luke Bopatcong
on Saturday afternoon.

William Teabout and sister, of Morristown,
visited friends in thia village one day the
latter part of the week.

Edgar Dlckeraon, ot! Newark, has been
spending several days on Pleasant Hill, at the
summer home of bla parents.

Tbe Buow-sheds erected along the tracks ol
the railroad at points between Bartley and
tbia place were whitewashed last week,

MISB Ida Hopkins has returned from New
York city, where Bbe bas been the guest of
berelfiter, Mrs.W. B. Osroun, for several days.

J. C. Osmun had his store and postomce
building appropriately and tastefully draped
ia honor oE our late President William Mo-
ICInley.

The Rev. and Urs. W. T. Fan n ell are en-
joying a vacation of several days, a part of
^hich they are spending with relatives in
Brooklyn.

Mr, and Mrs. James h. Marvin and daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. J. Auohterlonfe and Miss Mig-
nonette Marvin spent last Friday at Budd
Lake and Hackettetown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Hopler, of Bartley,
w ere recently at the Pan.AmericafcTSxpoaitiou
and also at Laronia, N. Y., and Niagara Falls,
enjoying a delightful trip.

The Rev. W. T. Pannell and Dr. J. C.
Osmun represented the Presbyterian Church
at the meeting ofFreabytery heldin the First
Presbyterian Church at Morristown on.Tuee-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Woodhull, Mrs. W. A.
Waer and daughter, Mrs. H. A. Ackley, 11
Dover, and Miss Marsh, of Orange, visited
friends at Pleasant Hill, near this place, on
Friday.

Mr*. W. J. Aucbtcrlouio and son Alexan-
der returned to their home in Brooklyn
after a pleasant visit of SBVeral weeke with
Mrs. Auchterlonie'fl parents, Mr, and Mrs.
James h. Marvin.

Mrs. T. P. Willet, of Bartley, entertained
the Woman's Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church at Ita regular meeting on laat
Thursday. A pleasant afternoon was spent
and a bountiful supper was served by Mrs,
Willet

George T. Keech, of Netcong, visited both
Sunday schools on Sunday. Mr. Keech is
Township Secretary of Sunday Schools Kid
hla visits were In connection with that office.
AC emob school he gave a short talk relative
to Sunday School work.

# •
Calvin Mol'i

Calvin MoPeak, far nearly four yean a
resident of this village, and proprietor of the
Flanders Hotel for more than three years,
passed from thte life on Tuesday afternoon,
hla death being caused by heart trouble. Ho
was in bis usual health until a few hours
before bis death. Mr. McPeak was born in
Buseex county. He Is survived b j his wife
and three children, Mrs. Harry L. Glover, of
Brookstfe, and Messrs. Charles and Harry
McPeak, of this village, and one grand-oliild.
The funeral services were conducted this
(Friday) morning at bis late residence by the
Her. 0. H. H, Pannell,- Interment was made
at Sparta, Sussex county, Mr. McPeak was
well liked and greatly respected for his up-
right business qualities. He always responded
generously when asked to contribute to any
good oaoBe. For his bereaved wife and chil-
dren much sympathy is felt.

OABOliTNN.

' GODS FOR PLAYTHINC8.

I1>« fttran*e Slvnlfloance of Dolla
Among the No an 1 Indians.

It ia ft curious feature of the religion of
the Moqui Indians, the "snake dancers" of
New Mexico, that during one of their
famous dnuccs dolls repicscntiug knt-
clnaB or gods are distributed to all the
village children, In tho Peabouy mnaeum
at Harvard university there la a collec-
tion of. nearly iOO of these grotesque
idols which were onco the playthings of
children, but now form an exhibit of
peculiar, interest to the student of eth-
nology. . ;

The dolls, although they appear to bo
of all Borts and sizes, arc nevertheless
shaped and painted nccording to an",un-
varying rdlft applicable to that, particular
one of the 00 or 70 kateinns which each
is Intended to represent On them are
depicted a groat variety of arbitrary signs
Indicating, for example, the lightning or
the thundercloud or the hal\ or the rain
storm or some animal. Often the rain-
bow is carved over their heads, and many
of them bear a curious headdress In the
form of a thin tablet of wood, wbicb Is
cat In on archaic but symmetrical pat-
tern of much-elaboration and ornamented
pith eagles' and owls' feathers. •
Most,of the special symbolism is.to be

looked for In tho carving and making of
the masked beads, "WMID tho bodies be-
long to more or less general types. Some-.
times they are painted on both sides alike
and sometimes differently. Some of- them
are naked and some of them wear blan-
kets or the dauce kilts. Most of. them
vary in height from six Inches to a foot
and a half. But th^rc are several, in
the Harvard collection -which are nearer,
four feet. One of these latter Is a com-
posite figure, one doll bearing another
on Its head,' with a third above the
Beeond. , .

Not only does the religion of the Moqui
appear'in the universal masking of the
dolls, but BIBO In the selection of the tree
from which they are made, tho cotton-
wood being sacred, since It grows along
the water courses, the most precious pos-
session of the Indians. The dolls are
carved from the root, which Is very light
and so soft tbnt It may be cut with the
greatest ease. The dolls are now whit-
tled out with jackkalycB, but In the old
days before the white man came stone
knives were used, and even' now the
smoothing and polishing of the dolls Is
mainly done with a piece of sandstone.
On account of their religious significance
they are treated more respectfully thnn
most dolls, and doubtless the little Moqui
girl would often tie glad of a less solemn
tor for b**r plaything.

RAGS AND THE HAGMAN.

t;f t he F a m i l y K«H Has .
"The r:ii,'tnnn K*"-^ "'"Hit in i!n> city'i

•trcets jusf tin.1 ::aiiif «s ever." *;iit! a m:n
wlm Iins ii'ivcu sonip iiit'.'iiiifr:i t i i!u> tail*
Jeet, "Lut he dnt'sn't <!:J the lni.-ii.css thu
be one" did. Things IISLVO clinii;:i'(l.

" T I H T O an- in ihi-st' «l«ys* «»t s " l l iai l>1

dl[)]ihiirs mid wliis ni-il i-mls itf IU'W vl
of (inu sort IUUJ iiniillit'i' in jr i into
family nif? line as tliem <:;: ;< wore In
bupiu with, bueniise nf the IK'V.- well 11
common i-iiKtuin in cities itii.vwny nf buy-
ing iih-fiuly mnile up tunny lhin«M tlmt
formally wwe injulo in thu lioiiwi1. Tlion-
btiudri 'if loua of clii>[>ui£s tlmt formerly
were jjathered up in amull loin by many
ragmen are now luited in factories nnd
sold to mills or to dealers in pnpor BIO.
without any iuteruiediute handling ut all.

"TUen, whut with the lowci- price ot
rags nowndays, due to the Biihstittition. of
other materials in paper niukiug, it
scarcely pays the householder to bother
with the smaller quantity tliat now ac-
cumulates, with the result that rags are
now often thrown away with other rub-
bish to he gathered by city collectors of
refuse.

"Still not everybody by any means
throws nway or gives away bis vags.
Thpre are utill many people who continue
to null their ragb fur what they can get
to tho ragman, and it would not surpriso
me to lenrn that there are more ragmen
now thnn ever, but the fact remains that
under the new modern conditions tho
business of the man with the jiuglLug
bells is not what it once wns.

"In old times in smaller cities and
towns the householder, or, more strictly
Speaking, the housewife, sold her rags to
the tin peddlor. The tin peddler wns an
Institution. He had a route which ho
traveled year in and year out. Many a
tin peddler came to be personally known
and respected by the people with whom
he traded, to whom he was not the ped-
dler or the tin peddler, but Mr. So-and-
so, nnd they use to wait for Mr. So-and-
so to come around and dispose of their
ragB to him.

"TbeBQ rogB were carefully sorted out.
There were the rather small but valuable
lot of white rags tied up In a white cloth
and tbe bigger bundle of colored rags and
one perhaps of woolen rngs which tho
peddler weighed severally on the steel-
yards that he brought in for that pur-
pose. How many times have 1 sccu him,
Btaid man of family, as I now realize him,
and perhaps in spectacles, shifting the

eight along on the beam until rags au<i
..eight balanced, and he made the an-
nouncement of the weight, which was
almost iuvariably disappointingly small.

"He would pay cash, but he preferred
that you should lake It out in tinde, anil
commonly tlio bousewifo did so. Manj

dlshnnn nnd many a dipper and skun-
_ier and I don't know how nmuy hand-
some Britannia teapots find what else
have come tluough. tho tin peddler out of
the rag bng.

"But now the tin peddler—that Is, the
peddler who drove* a hoi so to a typical
peddlei'a waguu—IIBB icceded fiom these
smaller titles us niuviously he had icccd
ed from the lurger uuea. He has imncd
on out Into the country, over uhubu hilli,
dusty roads he still pursues his wity tu
the fainihoLise door, wtwrc he dickers JIB
before. But even there made up gur*
ments BO now to greater or less extent,
and for the ragB that do accumulate the
modern low prices govern. And BO, bere
•s everywhere, the family vag bae, once
everywhere looked upon aB a little mine
of wee 1th, has fallen from Us high e#-
Ute."—Now YoiW Bun.

COFFEE GRAINS.

Americans are the greatest coffee topcm
i the world.
One-tiolf of tho world's production of

coffee berries comes to the United States.
Every week more than 91,000,000 Is

•ent out of the United States ID payment
of coffee.

Last year Germany and France togeth-
er only consumed bait ft» much coffee as
tbe United StatcB.

The coffee grata is the seed oC a pulp;
fruit which resembles a cherry and l&
very sweet and patutable.

In Abyssinia tbe coffee plant grows
wild In great profusion and derives its
name from Kaffa, a district of that coun-
try.

The coffee plant is Indigenous to Asia
tad Africa, but the greater part of the
world's product now comes from tho
western hemisphere.

Most of our coffee comes from Booth
and Central American countries. TUo
rest comes from Porto Rico, Javu and the
Philippines, with a little from Hawaii.

The use of coffee as a beverage began
ID southern Arabia ID the latter ball of
the fifteenth century. It was introduced
Into Constantinople la 1554 and into
Venice In 1015.

Keyt Hl« Um
The composer ranseron, while driving

homewui'd !u Ills cab during a terrific
ihawer, wcl tlui aged composer Cliuru-
binl plodding along on fuot. protected
from the storm only by a shabby old um-
brella full or holes. Fanseron took com-
passion on the old gentleman and begged
lim to make use of the cab, saying that

he himself would walk home, Cberu-
blnl accepted and took tho other's place
in the cab. Then Panseron naturally
asked the old gentleman for the lonu of
his umbrella.

"Oh, no, my dear boy!" said Ghern-
bini. "It is a well known fnct Mint'n
man never ognin seta eyes on un um-
brella that ho baa lent.1' And he drove
off In Panaerau's cab.

Oii for the
Children*

Give them oil—cod-liver oil.
It's curious to see the result.

Give it to the peevish, fret-
:ul Child, and he laughs. Giv
it to the pale, anaemic chile
and his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take aflat-
chested child, or a child that
has stopped growing, give him
the oil, and he •will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for years.
Of course you must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is" the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we ate so careful in making it
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
I10WNE, Oiem!«
Sue and ft oo, al

SCOTT & nOWNE, CtunlMt. <«, Pearl SI, K. 7,
al druggist..

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

ervice
in

Your Residence
IS USEFUL ALWAYS,
HELPFUL OFTEN,
NECESSARY SOMETIMES,
AND CHEAP
ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

CRUEL.

Young wife—I don't like that
cooking school teacher at all. She
has neither patience nor coneidera- •?£
tion. She's actually cruel.

Husband — Great Scott I . She
doesn't really make you cook with
a coal stove this hot weather ; does •£ £•
she?

DOVER. ROCKAWAV and PORT ORAM

QA5 COMPANY. ® B B B t > e e B

9 EAST BLACKWELL STREET.

DOVER, NEW JERSEY, m « o e e

HARVEST HOME
-AND—

TO BE HELD ON

Dover Land and Driving Park
Association Grounds

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
SEPT. 25, 1901.

Arrangements have been made to
have the grounds beautifully and hand-
somely lighted throughout by numerous
electric lights.

An eighty-foot square platform oppo-
site the grand stand has been erected
for dancing and a string band engaged
Cor the occasion. '

A brass band of twenty pieces will
furnish promenade music throughout
the evening.

Special arrangements for parties by
railroad.

Stages to and from the grounds dur-
ig the evening.
Refrt shments of all kinds.
String Band Tor Dancing.

Admission to all . . 10c
Gates open at 7 o'clock.

Bv ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

DR. HOLTIN'S

Kidney Tablets

J- For all Kidney and Bladder
Complaints.

i

DR. HOLTIN'S

{Rheumatic Remedy

I For a Quick and Sure Curo for
; all Itheuaiatiuin, Gout, Lum-
: bago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Uric
: Acid Poisoning, &c.

SOLD ONLY AT

NOTICE
OlI the meettnm of the Mveral Boards of

Bogbtr? and Election of Morris County.
-|\fOTICE In hereby eived tint Met and
X l evsry Board of Registry and Slectlon
In and tor each am] every election district
of Morris County will meet In ite election
dtetriot at the plan where the general elec-
tion on tbe 5th day of November next will
•"iheHon

TTJESDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1001,
at ten o'clock in the morning, and will con-
tinue in MMion until nine o'clock in the
evening of Mid day. (taking a reoew, If dertr-
ed, from one to two o'clock p, m.) for the
purpoag of registering all peraona who will
be entitled to »ote In such election dtitrlot
on the laid 5th day of Hovemher, nnd also
Jut each and every Board of Registry and
Utectlou In and for each and every election
district In Morris County, wiu meet In Ita
election district at the place where the gp™
oralelwtionon tbe said Sth da? ot Novem-
ber next Trill be held on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 11)01,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, and will con-
tinue in seanon until nine o'clock in the even-
ing ot said iliy for tbe purpoae ot revlslnic
and oorrecting the original regiaten made on

fl PERPETUBL S U M
—THE ORIGINAL——THE ORIGINAL—

...WALTER L. MAIN...
—AND NEW BIG—

FASHION PLATE RAILROAD SHOW
New Idea 3-Ring Circus-Colossal Menagerie—Socie

Horse Fair, and Genuine Olympia Hippodrome.
COMING BACK TO

Dover Thursday, September 26
In its boundless scope, enormous magnitude, all-embracing ensemble, comb]
comprehensively in one vast exhibition ever)thing that is new; rare, i
unique, that the live continents can supply—it is a yerifable

20th Century Idea, Greater and Grander Than Eve

A Vast All-SUr Programmed Sensational and Exclusive Feaj
in its arenic department, while its double, massive menageries are most tl
Living Encyclopedia of Natural History—Object LessonsW Old and Youd

"A WHITE PHILIPPINE WATER BUFFALO BUll
the only one known to exist. Human eyes will never behold ano

The greatest performers in the known
world are with us this season including
8.-THE QARSENNETTI PAMILY..8

The most marvellous acrobats of mod-
ern times, The highest salaried circus
in America.

THE MARTF.LLS, Premier Bicyclists
THE BLOODY SIXTH, Rough Riders.
THE FEMALE ZOUAVE CORPS.
MADAME MARANTETTE, and her

marvellous Jumping Horses, and
ISO—Sensational and Standard Circus

acts—150. By the best performers
In their respective lines.

MAGNIFICPNT FREE STREET PARADE, .
one mile long, will leave the show grounds at 10 a. m., returning at " 1
after which the girl with the auburn hair will make her high dive from I
tower into a net below. *

ADMISSION 50 CEN
Children 4 and over, and under 12. i$ cents. One ticket passes the 1

tlie way through the Menagerie Hippodrome. 3 Ring Circus, and Ron
I Exhibition. Tickets on sale at Killgore's. drug store on show day. "
at 9 a. m. . •

BRIDGE SALE.
Proposal, will be received by the under,

tbnud tor widening nnd ralsinuthepir.net,
01 tbe stone arch

of BeptembBr, nineteen hundred and one
Bj order of tb» County Board of Junctions

OUVIOBD A. FAmcmtn,
' " Becretory.

WANTED.
A good man to sell and collect for a Now-

ark Credit Clothing House. Salary |1B on ,i
commislon.

D. WOMTlf & CO.,

131-131 Market Struct,
•f . Newark, N. j

BiSSS?
MONDAY, BEPI'. 3S, 1001,

at 2:80 r 11.
,,,BP™l'Io»U«>s can be seen on application to
tbeetairmanat hbreeHmcoln lift Proodom

" e ^'ff l t t M riie"B th° ^^ V J
A, (J. Onn, Chairman,
Jonn TW. FAWomnt,
BYDNKY MUNBON,
MOSES B. SI'ESOEB,

Poruiulttee.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

NOTICE TO CBEDI
BSTATK or CAvmenim DORAN,

Pnnaantfcitne oidxr of'the Bun
the County bf Morrii, made on lie
ot August A. D. i-.ne.thouuandnine
and ti i h b lven to sU

Doran, late ol the County ot Morri
to present the Mm', under oath o
tlon, to Uw rolucriW, on or b
tnenty-ilrat day ot Mil »ut ,
months from toe data of said .
any omdltor aaglntiiis to bring in I
hlblt hit, her or thalr claim, ui*r I
afflrmation. within toe time BO llmi|
Sforerar barred of hla, b p r t t c 1 1

tWefon asalnat the Adm
D t d h f A

MABY.MOIUJ

43.0(1

Gives 10 per cent
on all cash sales of S|

1 -brmoro.
STANHOPE CLOTHIE|

HATTER,
CENTS'



PBESIBEHT THEODOKE BOOSEVELT,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, h
CHIEFJAGISTRATE.

OP *H# CAREER INTEREST
IJfGtTTOhB.

KIND OF HAHOOH HEW PRESIDENT IS.
gtmlrilt, Legislator, Hunter, 'civil
Si-rvltio Commissioner, Politic Coin-
iiilMsloiior, Assistant Seerotnry of tlio
Nuvy* Governor of New York Htute
itutl Vloo President of tlio United
BtuU-w -Family and' His Uome.

Tlie man ivlaom a seenilngl; barsb
drHliiiy lms collod to become the execu-
tive Iii'ntf ot the nation Is probably
more thoroughly distinctive In ehar-
nrtcr tlinn nuy other man hlgb in pub-
lic life today. His Is a stvonff person-
ality. uuiQAicly composed of muny ad-
iiiliolilu trnlts. AB an nutlior, poll-
tklim, soldier, reformer, ranchman and
historian be lias at iritddle age achiev-
ed ivsults which fire truly remarkable.

Tlio record of Theodore Roosevelt's
uiuuy activities makes a tuo&t lntereat-

OOBEITET-T AS.A BOUOH RIDEB.

Ing story, one In which there are no
dull periods. He has lived earnestly or,
to use Ills own phrase, strenuously.

Theodore Roosevelt was liorn Oct. 20,
1808, at 28 Hast Twentieth street, New
l'ork cliy. Hlr father, also Theodoro
Roosevelt, was- a member of un old
New York Dutch family, and the new
president is of the eighth generutlou
of tho stock In the United StateB. Mln-
EU'J with the Dutch In Theodore Roose-
velt's veins ore strains of English, Celt-
ic ami French. HlB. mother was Miss
Martha Bulloch and enmo of a distin-
guished Georgia family which had giv-
en to that state a governor, Archibald
Bullorii, In Revolutionary times. In a
Inter generation a member of flip fnm-
11? built the Confederate privateer Ala-
bama.

Tim father ot tbe president was a
merchant ami importer of glassware.
During the civil war he was a noted
figure In New York. He had great
"irengtU of character nnd a liking for
Practical benevolence which mode him
foremost in many such charities. News-
boys' lodging houses, the allotment sys-
tem, which permitted soldiers during
ttr war to have portions of their pay
«ent to their families, nnd other forms
ot direct help to the poorer classes
tonna In him a champion. His ances-
tors had been aldermen, Judges of the
Wprome court of the city nnd rep-
^scntnllvea In the .national congress.

' in Uevolntlonary timeii New fork
•'. cl»se a Uoosevelt to act with Alexan-

der Hamilton in tbe TJultca States
coustitutlouul convention. Uoosevelt

' Mreet, 2s>w York, was once a cow path
ion tho Uoosevelt farm, nud tile Koosc-
Wt hospltnl Is the gift" of n wealthy
ttjeinbei- of a recent generation of the

As n olilld the ItooBevelf who,was to
™o to such a high place 'in the nation
*&s pnny and backward. Ho could
»ot keen up with his fellows either in
•my or i>lny and on this account -was
ijtofkt by a private tutor nt home.
• foe country residence of the Kooee-
™ts was at Oyster Bay, N. Y,, and
*re the children were brought up.
'»cy iveie compelled by their father to
"•o plenty of outdoor exercise, anil
Joung Theodore, soon realizing that lie
J"»t Lnvo strength of body If ho wns
™*> nnjtlilug in life, entered into the
"™«iae for tho Improvement of his
Trs.1<al condition with tho name en-

nnfl determination which
•Izeu eyery act of hla life

As atnV«ut*niid Writer. ™
.He gmw Up a a Qthleto. strong and
~llv<.\_iuia when he entered narvnrfl
jr lSt;i ]n, noon hecftme.prominent in
Held

foil
Blioits. He became noted na tv

r aim wtvstler nuil was for tt timemm wrestler nud was for tt tim
™Plnln ot the college polo team. Ho
r"1 not ncRlect his studies, and when
J? w<» graduated In 1880 ho toolt
jwi honors. During his slny in UK
»«r»liy he and been editor of Tin

J M " t u ' a eollcKe paper, nud gavi
| jwtleulnr uttentiou to the study of hla-
I ™S'.aini uutuvul hlBtory. He became a
1 j°D;«uw of U l 0 p u , B o t a icappa Greel

f* fmteiulty.

« the conclusion ol bin collCR
Z m u o w < ; l l t abroad fov a yenr,

U li

Dresden His love ffir'affilotlcs loUTilni
to successfully attempt the nscimt of
tie .Tune FBIU ana the Matterhorn anS
won for blni a membership in the Al-
pine club of London. He returned to
New York In 1881 nnd lu the same year
married JIIBS Alice Lee of Boston.
Two years later he had the misfortune
to lose his wife and uls mother within
a week.

Theodore Roosevelt has been on tti>
dent student of history from his col
lego days and before he was twenty
three years old liml entered tho field
himself ns a writer. He la an enthn
elastic admirer of Washington, Uncoil
and Grant. On his return from Europe
and while engaged on his historical
work be entered the law office of hi*
uncle, Robert B. Roosevelt, with the
design of Bttlng himself for tbe bar.
He was of too restless a disposition tc
find content In such a sober calling,
and the whole bent of his mind, afi
shown by his reading, his writing and
the effort to do Houwthlug extraordl'
nary, something that woufd mark him
above his fellows, which had made Mat
a bidder for college championships and
prompted him to tcuapt the dangers ol
the Swiss mountain peaks, sent him
hurrying into politics before he had
settled down to anything like deep
study of the law.

liow lie Kntorod Polities,

He'attended his first primary In 188'i
In the Twenty-first assembly district
of Now York, i t was a gathering of
(he CIIIHS nttendnnt on such occasions,
with little to charm the ordinary young
man. of avlstocratie Uncage and wealth,
but Thuoduie- Itoosevult -had studied
history with a purpose. He knew that
tlnouglitlie prlmnry led the way to
political" preferment, and-he at once
entered Into the battle of politics, In
which he wns to prove a gladiator of
astonishing prowess, routing and ter-
rifying his enemies, but often startling
bis allies by the originality and reck-
iesuness of his methods. •

The natural 'enthusiasm of young
Koosevelt, Uls undeniable personal
charm and the swirl ot interest with
Which he descended Into tbe arena of
local politics rando him friends on ev-
ery side In a gyuiuiunlty where leaders
are at a high - premium, and within a
few uioulhs the young college man
wns elected to the assembly ot the
state fiotu his home district. '

His ability .and his methods were in
Gtrong evidence at the following B e s -

Blon of the legislature. He proved »
rallying power for the Republican mi-
nority and actually succeeded In pass-
Ing legislation which tho majority sub-
mitted to only through fear and which
his own party In the state would never
have fathered had It teen In power.
Mr. Roosevelt was the undisputed lead-
er of the Republicans In tbe assembly
within two months after his election,
nnd ho immediately turned hlB atten-
tion to the purification of New York
city. Tills would have appalled a man
less determined or more experienced,
but tho young aspirant for a place In
history reckoned neither with condi-
tions nor precedents. His success, con-
sidering the strength of the combina-
tion against which he was arrayed,
was extraordinary, He succeeded In
securing tho passage of the bill whlcll
deprived the city council of New York
of the power to veto the appointments
of tlio mnyor, a prerogative which had
nullified every previous attempt at re-
form ami had made the spoliation of
the city's coffers an easy matter In the

Ime of Tweed and other bosses.
' Mr. Roosevelt's methods, It wo
dieuifully predicted by bis political
jpponcnts, would certainly result In Uls
lcMienicnt from participation In the
Btnte rounclls of New York; but tills
piovcd far from the ease. As has hap-
iii-ned in every case since, wherever
Theodore Ilooscvell has been thrown
with any class ot people, wherever
they have come to know him personal-
ly he lius attracted to himself enthu-
siastic friendship and. confidence, ,

IIO Appears as a Boformor.

Ho bceahie so popular that not only
wns he returned to three sessions of
tho -assembly, but his party In, the state
soon reiilUcd that be was one or the
etmngest men, and lie was sent to IM
Republican national convention of JtSSl

chairman of the" New York delega-

UAfK'r tbe convention, to w l l l c h £
went unlnstrueted; but In favor of the
nomination of Mr. .Edmunda,"8"'™'.
James 0. Blalne, his health failed. The
den 1 is of His wife and mother had been
a scACrc shock, for Mr. Roosevelt Is a
U n of the strongest personal attacl.-

moiits. »"= t u r n c a " 8 l d e - l r01" P

life for «. lime and wont west
Io bad hpen a lover of limiting troni

l a t h r a e yenrs and between 1SSB and
1SSU Mr. Ituosevvlt wns also busy on
much of his literary work. The most
Important of his ivorks, "Tho Winning
of the West," n history lu four vol-
unws of the aoinisltion of the terri'ory
weKt of the Alleghenics, required an
enormous amount of research. On Its
publication It lraped nt once Into popu-
larity ami soon acquired a reputation
as a most reliable textbocft.

His hunting trips and his months of
life among the men and the game of
the west have supplied the material for
a number of Mr. Roosovelt's bookB
amoDg them "The Wilderness Hunter "
_ Hunting Trips of a Ranchman" and
'Haneh Life nnd the Hunting Trail."
This period of writing nud hunting

was broken by two Important events.
He was defented as candidate for inaj--
or of New York, and bo married ngnln.
Tho second wife of the vice president
elect wns Miss Edith Kormlt Carow,
daughter of nn old New York Cumily.
They hnve five children, three sons
and two daughters. The marrlnge'took
place In 1S80.

For ypnrs nftor this Mr. Iiooseveit
was not prominent In polities. He
spent his time in writing and in bunt-
ing trips to the west. Never an idle
man, he accomplished an immense
amount of research in the preparation
of his hlstoricnl work.8.

IHH Civil Service, Career.
President Harrison appointed Theo-

dore Roosevelt a member of the United
Slutcs civil sin-vice commission May
13, 1880.

lie served for six years, two of them
under President narrlson's successor,
Mr. Cleveland. In that time the num-
Irer of persons who were made subject
to the civil service law wns Increased
from 12,000 to nearly 40,000, and the
'rtlll further great Increase made by
ihe orders of President Cleveland in
the late years of his first administra-
tion was lnrgely duo to Mr. Roosevelt's
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tile country. Who believed that bis serv-
ices there would be of great value in
'lie uppronchlug struggle.
Mr. Roosevelt's resignation as assist-

ant secretary of the navy bears date of
May C, 1808. His appointment ha lieu-
tenant colonel of First regiment, United
States volunteer cavalry, is dated May
D..189S.

OrKanlzlng Kongli ltltH'ra.

The body of men of whfeli CoTonoi
Iiooseveit took command was one of
the most remarkable even enlisted In
Buy country. I t was chosen from some
8.B0O applicants and numbered about
900. Tbe plains gave tt Its largest
membership, and the name under
which it soon came to tie known was
the rough riders.

Dr. Leonard Wood, U. S. A., a close
personal friend of Mr. Roosevelt and

MB. BOOSEVELT AT EASE.
In "the Wnve of reform which swept

i>ver New York In 181)4-5 the men, In-
cluding Mayor Strong, who were
borne Into power were something of
the same stamp as the civil service
commissioner. They were of the class
which fought political rings, and they
turned to'Mr. Roosevelt to take a hand
In purifying the police force of. New
York city, which was alleged, to be a
sink of political rotteuuesu and studied
Inefficiency. Mr. Roosevelt resigned as
Ivil service commissioner May 6,1805,

and was appointed a police commis-
sioner of New York city May 24 fol-
lowing.

The uproar that followed the intro-
duction of Iiooseveit methods in the
conduct of the New York police force
has nover been equaled as a police sen'

IIB. BOOBEVELT'S LONG ISLAND HOMS.
sallon in that city. He had the neces-
sary power and the' personal courage
and tenacity of purpose to carry oat
hit plans. He fought blackmail until
ha had practically stopped It, and he
promoted aud removed men without re-
gard to color, creed or politics. He re-
signed In April, 1897, to become assist
ant secretary of the navy.

'i'heodore Uoosevelt was appointed
assistant secretary of the navy April
10,_18P7.

How IIo Shook Up tho Navy.

He brought to toe duties, of the office
a great Interest In the work as well as
the tremendous energy and talent for
closely studying and mastering his
wort which bad characterized him In
other fields. He also brought to tbe
position some of his startling methods
and again proved himself "a storm
center," a name ho bad already been
given and to which he has earned bet-
ter title in each succeeding year. :

In tbo fall of 1807 he was detailed to
Inspect the fleet gathered at Hampton
Roods, and ho kept tho commanders
and'their jackles In a ferment for a
week. -Whenever he thought of n telll
ho would like to see he ordered I t The
crews were called to night quarters,
nnd all sorts of emergency orders wcro
given at all sorts of hours. When the
assistant secretary came bnck to Wash-
hiEtau to report, be had mustered some
of the Important details of the situa-
tion at least.

During his rather brief connection
with the department Mr. Roosevelt was
a strong advocate of the naval person-
nel bill. He was also in cliurge of the
purchase of auxiliary vessels after war
was actually declared. When guns had
been fired In actual warfare and the In-
vasion of Cuba bad been detoniineL
unon Sir. Roosevelt resigned to take
part with the land forces In that enm-

Pn 'Sn 'liad brought about the purchase
laoy guns, much ammunition nnd

tores of provlslona for tbe navy
lanre stores UJ. IJIU»W»VU- „„. — - .
Ho'tad secure a great increase In ttw
amount of gnimery practice. He had
Sflwfcd1 the work ° n *"» n e W B b I p 9

and had- the old oaea repaired. He
had caused every vessel to he supplied
with coal to her full capacity and Lad
the rrew of every RMP recruited to Its
full strength. His services were fuHy
recognized by Secretary Long, wbc
Sunkud Dim in a letter full of appre-
ciation when ho left his plnco In the
unvy aupnrtment Mr. Koosevelt was
urced to rcuwlu In his l>lnee by many
of tlio most uwuiiaput new»Bftpei»-g

HISS ALICE, PRESIDENT'S ELDEST DAUOII-
TEB.

bis companion on many hunting trips,
was, like himself, an ardent admirer ot
the fearless and sterling characters so
often found among tbe cowboys ot the
American cattle ranges. When war
was an asxured fact, these two men
conceived the idea of recruiting a regj*
inent from among the ranks of these
plainsmen. Both were known through-
out many western states to the most
famous of the frontiersmen, and tbe
project met with Instant and enthu-
siastic favor in a thousand ranches.

Cowboys, dead shots, perfect horse-
men, WHO did not know what feur or
fatlguo meant, flocked to the standard
raised by Wood and Roosevelt, and
there eventually gathered at Tampn a
body of men than whom it would he
bard to find any more, perfectly lilted
(or such war as the conflict with Spain
In the jungles ot Cuba assured. Old
Indian fighters -were there by the score,
and there were even six full blooded
Indiana among the enlisted men.

The drat fight of the rough riders
took place In the advance" from Dai-
quiri toward Santiago. They were sent
out on a hill trail to attack the position
of the Spaniards) who blocked the Toad
to the town, The Spanish occupies
ridges opposite to those along which
the trail used by the rough riders led,
•nd a fierce fight took place In the jun-
gle. Tie Spanish bad smokeless pow-
der, nnd it was almost impossible to
locate'them in the underbrush. The
rough riders behaved with ercat gal-
lantry and took the position occupied
by the enemy, but not without consid-
erable loss. , . • • • ' • • . . '

For distinguished gallantry lu this ac-
tion Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt \vn?
promoted to be colouol July 11, 1308.
The place of this engagement In called
Ln« Guosinms, "the thorns," from the
Jarge number of trees of that species
found there, Tbo rough riders in this
action nctek in. concert with other at-
tacking forces composing tho, vanguard
Ot the army. Several Unys after this
General Young was token with fever,
and Colonel Wood taking command of
the brigade, Colonel Roosevelt became
commanding officer of the regiment.

In this capacity he commanded the
rough riders In the battle of San Juan,
where they withstood n heavy lire for
n long time, and tinnlly, when ordered
to advance, made a gallant charge, cap-:
hiring two ot tho hills occupied by the
enemy. '

The rougJi riders, with.their colonel
returned to Camp Wlkoff, at the north-
ern extremity of Long Island, la late
August, and on Sept. 15, 1808, wore,
mustered out of the service with Colo-
nel Iiooseveit

From Boiaior to Governor.

He bad hardly time to doff his kbakl
uniform when he found himself plung-
ed Into a spirited state campaign. There
was a loud call for the hero of San
Junn Hill to fcecome the Republican
candidate for governor of the Empire
State. He accepted the nomination
and began such a, campaign as New
York has seldom seen. He traveled
thousands'of miles and made hundreds
of speeches within the space of three
weeks and was elected by a big ma-
jority.

Governor Boosevelt had hardly warm-
ed the gubernatorial chair In, Albany
and had Just planned the policy of his
administration when he was called up-
on "to accept the nomination of, vice
president with the late WUIlam Mc-
Klnley. The story of that convention,

ins n gcuijmnyTIn^'mlTfn. "ItTs quick,
receptive, rcyjioiBiive, thoroughly well
wdered, disciplined nnd clear. Head-
ing has ni.'tdc him -full. He has seen
much and experienced much. He has
learned a grunt I deal from books and
more from men. \ He talks well and lis-
tens bettor. lie \ has a strong appre-
:lat!on of humor. He Ukcs a good
story, but not a good bad story. His
manners aro unnffected, direct and
cordial. He Is wholly American, be-
.icvlng that America is the best coun-
try In the world, Americans are the
best people in the world, nnd American
BoldlerB are the best soldiers In tbe
world.

l'tsrsoual SlOo ol Koosoyelt.

Of his own quality 'of Americanism
he has given this glimpse in one of his
works:

"I have no wish to excuse or bide
our faults, for I hold that It Is often
the best American who strives hardest

correct American shortcomings.
Nevertheless I am Just as little dispos-
ed to give wny to iimlue pessimism aa
to undue and arrogant optimism. In
speaking of my own countrymen there
Is one point upon which I wish to lay
special stress. • That is the necessity
lor a feeling of broad, radical, Intense
.merloanlsm if good work is to be

done in any direction. Above all, the
one essential for suceeBs lu every po-
litical movement which Is to do lasting
good is that our citizens should act as
Americans, not as Americans with .a
prefix and qualifications—not as Irish-
Americans, Oerinan-Aniericans, native
Americans—but as Americans pure and
simple. * • • In short, the most im-
portant lesson taught by the history of
New York city Is the lesson of Ameri-
canism, the lesson that be among us
who wishes to win honor in our life
and to piny his part honestly and inon-
'ully must be indeed an American In
spirit and purpose, In heart and thought
and deed."

President Roosevelt lias strong
views, but lie does not force them up-
on others. He 1B devoted to his wife
and children, and hlB home is an ex-
ceptionally happy one.

This home la a large country .inaiiBlou
of three stories and thirty rooms. In
old Dutch style, it has towering gables
and enormous chimneys. I t rests HKo
a crown on Sagamore hill, which on

very side slopes away to Oyster bay,
on the Long Island coast. The Kooso-

clt property occupies a peninsula, and
the occupants of the house. have a
sweeping view of the. waters of tho
ound on three sides ot It and the green

country at its rear. I t is an Ideal place
for a statesman, a thinker or a man
who wishes merely to rest.

In hie sanctum at tho top of his
house Colonel ROosevelt has Immense

: , THE WHITE HOUSE.
ot Mr, Booscvelt's unwillingness to
change his plans. Is still remembered.
But he did accept and again plunged
into the campulgn In the same way
that he made the charge with his rough
riders In Cuba.
• Whether, or not he would hnve ex-
erted any Important influence from MB
ttoce aa presiding officer ol tho Bnit-
ed Suites senate will never he known,
for the period during which .he held
the gavel In thut august body was too
brief. Now, however, there Is no doubt
In the mind of any. American but that
the personality of Theodore Roosevelt
will bo felt In every pulsing artery of
the nation's executive and legislative
bodies.

In his home circle or In.: camp ther*
js_np_morejlollgl(tful maa to. meet H<

QUENTIN ROOSEVELT.

piles of books on hunting tho big game
In Africa and the Bast Indies, but the
things of which he Is proudest are his
guns. His private library numbers
0,000 volumes. He has the finest col-
lection of books on. big game to be
found In this country. Roosevelt be-
comes fluent when among his books
and eloquent when among his guns.

This is the kind of man President
Roosevelt is,' And be IVIU be the same
man la- the White House as he was iu
Oyster Bay or la Albany^ a Btudeut, a
reformer, a fighter and thoroughly
American.

FIRST NATIONAL* BA1NFC
MORR1STOWN, N. J.
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POOR RICHARD'S WISDOM.

It Is better to take many injuries than
to give one.

He that can have patience can have
what he will.

Keep your eye& wide open before mar-,
rirtge, half shut afterward.

Many a man's own tongue gives exi-
deuce uguln&t liia understanding.

Olnss, china and reputation are easily
cracked and nover well mended.

He te no clown that drives tbe plow,
but he that doth clowuinsh things.

Buy what thou hast no need of* nud o'er
long tbou fill alt sell thy necessaries.

An honest man will receive neither
money nor praise that Is not his due.

I t you kuo-w how to'spend lesa than yon
get, you have tho philosopher's stono.

To be humble to superiors ia duty,-to
equals courtesy, to inferiors nobleness.

He that would have a short Lent, let
him borrow money to be repaid at Easter,

To fierve the public faithfully and at
the same titnc pleaBD it entirely is im-
practicable,

"KB a Bbamo th&t your family Is un
kooor to you! You ought to be on honor
to your family. '

Act uprightly and despise calumny.
Dirt may stick to a mud wnll, tut not to
polished marble. '
\ A mnn is never so ridiculous by those

dualities that arc bis own ae by those
that he affects to have. •

If you would not be forgotten ns aoan
aft you are dead nnd rotten, either write
things worth readlug or do things worth
the writing.
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FRIGHTENED!
The Agony Endured by

Nervou* Women.

"My nerves are all unstrung" is the
expressive way in which a, woman is
apt to describe a condition of extreme
nervousness. The figurative expression
Sunstrung" may be unscientific but it
pathetically suggests the grand harp of
the nervQUs system, strung and keyed
for harmonies by its Maker, now become
so uustrug that it gives out nothing but
jarring discords. Nervous people rarely
receive the sympathy which is their due.
The dropping of a book which causes
the nervous woman to start, or the slam-
ming of a door which causes her to
•cream, a n sounds which do not jar the

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on Sept. 20. at 1 p. m.
at J. J.Drake9s Hotel, Mt.
freedom, N, J. /

J. P, CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

nerves of a healthy person. To
the nervous woman such sud*
den sounds are like a blow in
the face and they cause.intense /
sulTering. The extent of this
suffering may be gathered from MM.
Nelson's experience tola in the letter
given below. She says, " I was so nerv-
ous Mat the least thing would startle me
almost into convulsions." Such a con-
dition of nervousness generally indicates
womanly diseases. It is useless to at-
tempt to cure neryouBnesa by the use of
narcotics.

NARCOTICS ABB DEAPtV
for the nervous woman whose need is
not to make the nerves sleep but to
make them strong, not to numb them
but to nourish, them. The best medi-
cine *for nervous women is Dr. Pierce's
Eavorite Prescription. It cures nervous-
ness because it cures the causes which
are behind nervousness. It establishes
regularity, driea the drains which under-
mine the health and strength, heals
inflammation and ulceratiou and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and flick women well.

"Dr. Pierce's medicines are the best I
have ever used," writes Mrs. C. Nelson,
of Chemawa, Marion Co., Oregon. «Jty
health WBB badly run down when I con-
tulted him by letter. My limbs were
cold and my head hurt me continually.
1 was so nervous that the least thing
would BUtrtle me almost into .convul-
Bions. I had palpitation of the heart so
bad that I could scarcely walk some-
times. I felt utterly discouraged, but
two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and one of ' Golden Medical
Discovery' made a new woman out of
me. We are never without Dr. Pierce's
Pellets in the house."

Nothing is claimed for Dr. Pierce'fl
Favorite Prescription but is claimed for
it by the women -who have beep cured
by its use. Behind every claim is a
cure-T-yes, a thousand cured. In fact,

Mrs. Anderson in the letter which fol- if
lows expresses the general sentiment of
her sex when she writes: " Jthink Dr. fc
Pierce's medicine is Hie best in the world '
for sick and nervous women,"

"I would like to express my gratitude
to you for the benefits I have received
from your wonderful medicine, * Fa* ont«
Prescription,' "writes Mrs. C. N. Ander-
son, of Rockbridi/e Baths. Rock bridge
Co., Va. «It is a God-send to weak
aud sickly women, restoring good health ,
without subjecting their weak nerves to *'
the shock of an exainiaatiou.

«I was all run down in health from
November until March—could not work
but a short while without resting. Wai
so nervous at times that I could not even
write; had a very .poor appetite, and
what I ate did not seem to do me much
good, 1 decided to write to Dr. Fierca
and state my ease, and am thankful that
I didt for in due time I received a favor-
able reply aa to what kind of medicine

to take. I sent and got it
and commenced taking the
•Favorite Prescription1 and
•Pellets.* Tooknixbottlei '
of 'Favorite Prescription/
one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and one vial of '
'Pellets.1 I can now work
as well as I could before X
was taken tick, I think
Dr. Pierce's medicine the -
best in the world for eick
and nervous women. May
God bless you in your good '
work."

WHAT WOMEN DREAD.
There is a sentence in

lira, Anderson's l e t t e r
which will -strike a sym-
pathetic chord iu the breast
of e v e r y woman. Sho
writes of "Favorite Pre-
scription."

" It is a God-send to weak
and sickly women, restor-
good health without sub-
jecting their weak', nerves •
to the shock of an examina-
tion*

Women dread the in-
delicate questionings, tbe
offensive examinations and
the obnoxious local treat-
-merit considered necessary
by'many local physicians.

*xv • " All these may generally ba
^ \ avoided by a consultation

)j\ by letter with,Dr. Pierce,
'///AM for which, there is abso-

lutely ho charge. Sick and
ailing women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, jfree. All correspond-
ence is strictly private and the written
confidences of women are treated with
the siime privacy observed by Dr. Pierce
la verbal consultations with women at
tbe Invalids* Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R V.
Pierce, Buffalo» N. Y.

Because Dr. Pierce's offer is free it u
not be classed with those offers of nJtee
medical advice ** made by men or women
who have neither tbe legal- nor the pro-
fessional right to practice medicine. It
they dared to put out their signs with
tlietitle Vocforuvon them, the law would
instantly deal with them. They don't
dare to do this, and yet, though without
medical training, medical knowledge or
medical experience, they cunningly ofei
"free medical advice." The law can't
touch that claim because anyone can
give free advice on any subject, but a
woman knows that the advice of hex
laundress is perfectly worthless as to
the cutting and fitting of her gown

In consulting with Dr. Pierce, women
•not only consult with., a real doctor, but
one who is a specialist in the treatment
and cure of diseases peculiar to women,
and who, assisted by his staff of nearly a
score of physicians, haaiu a little more
than thirty yeara treated and cured hun-
dreds of thousands of women.

Every woman needs a copy of Doctor
Pieree's Common Sease Medical Adviser,
containing 1008 large pages, which 19
sent free on request of those who send
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-cent stamps if the cloth.*
bound volume is desired, or only ax
Btamps for the book iu paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierre, Bufialo, N. Y.
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WILLIAM M'KINLEY
NOW RESTS IN PEiCE,

Continued from first puye,
was not-tuttimili.fr T-< "iliiT, "uTnl 'his luiUic «Tl-

fMrlccllv cunsiMi'nl wi'ih his lil''l*'HH fuin ittion*
and I<is prT«orm! t-xpr ri.-infs that hw BIUIIU MIV
an the firtt iriiiial rn-mn-m :ifur the a.':.;i3ai na-
tion S]iproRclii:<l. -Tlo1 Kinnilciii ft.me, thy will

Bat ilie mouth of Tpnth street, was I
(Troop A nf I'lt'vcliiinl. iimvinleJ on tbelr I

tirirj-vrs, ki't-pinj; ilt<- I'litrauce or tlie I
hit- nf nmivli I'li'iir. l ' | i Hits s i r e d sol- j
U»M's III iMtH'VU.S nf If! IVi'l with (llftl-H
ulty i\'s(vtuiu'il liiu si-Ki! wall of peo-

ple. Clinton hail suddenly become a ]
'city o? liio.iino, and lite ent i re popula-1

U i
"i t is God'8 way; iila will lie done"' Ik- lived
pramllj; it was lining Unit lit- tlmuM eiu- trruiid-
ly. Aiuf now (1ml lite majesty <.[ dtiilli hus touch-
ed and cftlnu'd Uim we tlud that in Uis supreme
mowimt he siill was u i:uiuniU"or.

My friends ami uiuntryniun, with what luiiRtinge
Btiall I uUi-ini>t \o jrkvt L-xpiisniun to ilio deep
horror of our suula as f Bpeufc of the ran,? of liia
dHthf When we consider the iiinffi.it lulu *<f the
crime tliat ".ma plunged Uit country Ul»l the world
into unutterable griel, we arc not Min-prisiid tlmt
urn: uatiuijulilj after unutlx-r lina luistcnril to re-
puiiiwte tin; dreadful act. 'i'iiif; ticutlu spirit, who
hatt-d no one, lo whom e\ery man was u brother,
wag suddenly smitten by the cruel hand of 1111 QB-
W.BSUI, and that, too, while in the very uct of e i -
1 {Hiding n kind aiid ui'iii-iuiiti (fieetimr tg onu who
rppiourhciJ hfm under tliu altered guiso of (rlend-

Could the assailant have realized how nwful
W»B the act lie was *buut to yertonn, how utterly
ltitn t l«*u lln: ileod, iiiL'LlHtiKs lie would have stayed
IIIB hund at th« very threshold of it. In all the
coming years mon will eei-k in vain to Jutlmm the
enormity of that ariinc.

!Ud this man who fell barm a (to)>f>t, a t.vnmt,
•a 0]>(>rtB.ort Hti Inaunt' frenzy to rid the world ot
him miKht have sought excuse, but U was the
people's friend who fell whet) William Mt-Kinley
ricelved the fatal wuimd. Himself a son of toil,
hit aympatlilH were with the toiler. No one who
lias iecu the matchless unite nnd perfect ease
with which ha greeted BUGII can ever doubt that
his heart w«s In his open hund. Kvory heart throb
waa for hti countryman. Thut his life should be
sacrificed at such a lime, just when there was
abundant ponce, when nil the Americas wero re-
joicing together, i« one ot tho iiisauiaUe iwy»-
Uiies of Providence. Like m*ny othen. It must
be loft for future revelations to explain.

In the midst of our sorrow we linve much to
console us, He lived to see his' nation greater
than tvtr before. All nectional lines are blotted
*ut. TliMe is no south, no north, no cast, no
West. WaahinKton naiv the beginning of our nu-
tlonil life. Lincoln passed through the niuht of
tur history and ttw the dawn. SlcKinloy Itehi'ld
hia country in the Bplendor of its noon.' Truly ho
*ied in the fullness ot hia lum. With l'aul he
could say, and with equal trutlifuhnt-d, "1 am
nacly to he offered." The work assigned him Jmtl
bten vfoll done. The nation was at peace. We
hid fairly entered upon an era of unparalleled
prosperity. Our revenuei were generous. Our
Btandins among the nations was secure. Our
president wui ntiHy endiriiml fn thr> affuctluna
ol a united people. It vm not at him that the
tatal fihot wai fired, but at (he very life of flu-
government. His offering was vicarious. It was
bload puurrd upon tiie altar uf human liberty.
In view of .thtse things we are not fiurprii-ed to
hear from one who wua present when this cront
•oul pattud away that he never before &aw n
death so peaceful or a dylna; man Bo crowntd
with grandeur.

I,tt us turn now t« a brlet consldcviiUon ot
some of the lessens that we are to leurn from
thli sad evant.

The first on« th»t will occur to us all i» iho
old, old lmon that '-In the midst of life we arc
in death." "Man fcroeth forth to hia work and to
Ml labor until tlie evening." "lie fteelh us it
were ft shadow and never contiuuath in one stay:"

Our president went forth in the full noes of his
itretiffth, in his manly beauty, and WHB euJdenly
1,1 n it ten by the liand that brougflit death with it.
None of us can tell what ft day may brine forth.
Let ua, therefore, remember that "no man Ifveth
to himself, nnd none of us dieth to himself." Mny
taoh day'i cloac eee each day'i duty done.

Another great lesson that we should heed is the
vanity of mure earthly greatness. In the presence
•( the drtad messenger how email arc oil the

' trappings of wtulth and distinctions of rnnk and
power. I beseech you seek him who euid: "I am
the KMumctfcm ami Hie IAfB. He that believetli
In me, though fee were dead, yet shall lie live,
and whoioivftr liveth and hellevdh in me shall
n«r«r dlt." There la but one Saviour for the
•in sick and the weary. I entreat you find him,
AS our brother .found him,

But our laat words muEt be spoksn. Little
mere than (our years ago we bade him good by as
hi went to assume tla* great responsibilities to
which the nation had called him. His laat words
aa he left us were: "Nothing could 'give me
gTMttr. pletaure than thia farewell greeting, this
evidence of your friendship and sympathy, your
goad will and, I am sure, the prayers of all the {
p«*rf* wlUi whom I havt lived BO long- and
whose confidence and esteem ure dearer t« me,
than sny other earthly honors. To all of us the
future is as a sealed book, but if I can, by offt-
olal aot «r adinlniBtratlon or utterance, in any
derrtf, add i* tin prosperity and unity of «ur bo-
lcvad country arid the advancement and well being;
•f *ur Hplendld cltUenKhlp I will lievott tht best
and mo«t unwlflih efforts otmy life to that end.
With thia thtuajht uppermost in my mind I re-
luitantly ttkt have of my friends and nelch-
kon, cheriahlnc In my htart the iweoteit memo-
riei and thoughU of my old home—my home now

'and I tru»t my home hereafter—«u long as I live."
\V» ho««d with Ulm that when hie work was

done, (reed fr«m the burdens of his great office,
crowns* with the affections of a happy people, he
might toe permitted to cltie his earthly life in
the home he had loved.

He lias Indeed returned to us, but howf Dome
to the strains of "Nearer, My God, to Thee" and
placed where he flrit began lifo'a struggle that
the people might ltok and weep over io sad a
homecoming-.

But it was) a triumphal msroh. How vast tho
' prectscioDl The nation rose and stood with un-

covered head. The people of the land are chief
•Doumers.' The nations of the earth we»p with
them. But, «h, what a victory! I da n«t ask
7«U In the heat of public sddrass, but in the
calm memcnta.of mature reflection, what other
m u SVBT Vi*d such high honoTB bellowed upon
him, and by so many people? What pageant hai
equaled this that we look upon today? We gave
him to the nation »ut a little more than four
years age. lie went out with the light of the
morning; upon his hr«w, but with his task set and
the purpose te complete it. We tske him back a
mijhty osnqueror.

"Th.t cliutoliyard whare hit childran rut ,
The quiet spot that suits him bsit,
There aball his grave bo made
And thtr» Ma bonea be laid,
And there his countrymen shall come.
With memory proud, with pity dumb,
And itrangera fir and near '
For many and many a year—
For many a year and many an age.
While history on her ample page

. Tbe virtues BIia 11 enroll .
Of that paternal soul."

At the conclusion of Dr. Uanches-
ter'i discourse BIslrop I. W. Joyce of
Minneapolis delivered a short prayer.*

"Nemrert Mr God, io Thee" Sung.
The hymn "Nearer, My God, to

Thee" was sung by the entire congre-j
gat j on. The people remained standing
after the close of the hymn while the
benediction waa pronounced by Mgr.
X. P. Thorpe of Cleveland.

The funeral cortege -was then formed
'•for the procession from the church to
/SV«tla.wa cemetery, where the remains1

were placed In a receiving vault until
the final resting place In tho McKinley

-• family burial plot Is prepared. Thej
procession Included Grand Army vet-
erans, state and federal troops, state!
officials, the president and members of
the cabinet, army and naval officers,
many members of the^natlonal house
»nd senate) and thousands of the Into!
president's fallow citizens In every
walk ef life.

As the remains were deposited In thoj
rault the** was a brief service of pray-
er. A guard wfls posted, and the inul-|
tltude turntd tearfully away from the|
scene of the last snd. rites over all that
was mortal of William McKInley.

BEOEPTION IN OAHTON.

President'* ncmttln» Vleire* by Hlnj
Frlenda nni) XoIfflibprM.

Canton, O., Sept. 18.—The sight was]
profoundly impressive as the funeral]
train drew into the little station at Can-1
ton at exactly noon. All about the sta-
tion and banked deep In tlie surround-
ing streets were the friends and neigh-j
bors of the martyred president, while'
drawn up back of the station were long
Hues of militiamen at present arms.:
Immediately In the rear of th« Nation, j

rOJICII OF M KINLEY HOUSE.

tlon was fu the streets. Tbe station It-
self was cleaved, a oomnuuy of soldiers
of the Eighth Ohio from Wooster
koepintf the platform dear. Opposite,
over the bonds of acrr.js of peojilo, on
the wnll of ;i big manufacturing oslab-
llahraont, was nn ononiious shield tliir-
ty feet high, with MeKlnlcy's black
'bordered plt-turo In tlu> center. Tht> lo-
cal commlttpp, hcuUed by ex-Secretary
of State WUUnni It- l">ny nnd Judge
Grant, were on tho platform.

All nbout were Uie ltliu:k symbols of
mourning. The npproacli of the train

s unheralded, No whistle was
blown; no bell wits rung. In absolute
silence It rolled into (liu Hlndoii. Kvei
the black boodud louomotlvu gnvu no
sound. There wns no punting of tlie
exhnust pipes. Thc'energy that brought
It seemed to have been absolutely ex-
pended. At the mere sight ol the train
the people, who had been waiting there
for hours, were greatly affucted. Wom-
en sobbed and women wept.

RemovliiKr Hemninej From Car.
For a fnll minute after It bad stopped

no one appeared. Judge Day nud h!i
lommitteo moved slowly down the plnt-

[forin in front of the line of soldiers to
tlie catafalque ear and waited. Sud-
[denly Abner McKlnloy, In deep black,

face teuse nnd drawn, appeared In
tbe vestibule of the car next to the one
[conveying tbe remains, and a moment
later Dr. Hixey appeared, half carrying
[a frail and broken form. It was Mrs.
McKlnley, arrayed .n tbe deepest
mourning. ' Beuuath tbe heavy black
veil she held her handkerchief to her

9, and her slight IIgure shook con-
vulsively. Gent.3' she was lifted from
the oar and, supported by Dr. Rixey
and Abner filcKIuley, vvaB practically
carried te a carriage In waiting at the
east end of the station. The door of
the carriage was closed, and Mrs. Me
Klnloy was driven hurriedly to her for-
lorn home on North Market street,
which SIIL1 had left only two weeks ago
with her distinguished husband In tbe
full vigor of manhood. Colonel Blng-
bam, the presldcut's aid, then gave di-
rections for the removal of tbe casket
ifrom the car. The eoflln was too large
to be taken through the door, and
broad window at tbe side was unscrew-
ed and removed. While this was going

the floral pieces Inside were care
fully lifted out and placed upon the
ground at the sido of (he track. When
all was ready, the soldiers and sailors
who had accompanied the remains all
the way tvow Buffalo emerged from
the car and took up their places. The
soldiers trailed their avnie at tbeir
sides, and the Bailors held their drawn
cutlasses at their sides.

In State at Conrthonne,
Tim casket was borue to the. court-

house amid vast thrones of people lln
Ing the streets and packed within
Courthouse square. There It was de-
posited within the central chamber.
President Itoosevelt and.the members
of the cabinet were first to pass by the
bier, followed by the highest 'officers*of
the army and navy, Senator Hanna
and many othovs high in public life.
Later the public was admitted to the
chamber, nud thousands.viewed the re-
mains. Here the body lay in state un-
til 0 p. in., when It was taken to the
family residence to remain over night

MOURNING UNIVEESAL.

A Wbqlt Country In Spirit ait Blei
Vend President.

Washington, Sept. 18. —The capital
was in full mourning as a. mark of re
spect to tne. momory of the dead presi-
dent. Th# executive departments were
closed, few business houses wore open,
and everywhere were to be seen the
signs of mourning and woe in the
jblaclt drapery on private buildings and
half masted flags. There was a gen-
|cral compllancp with the- terms of tbe
jiroclamatlon of President Roosevelt,
nnd the attendance at the churches was
largo. In some of the churches public
»facials' participated In the services.

"Spoolfil services were held at the Met-
ropolitan church, where the late pres-
ident wo rshi pert.

Dispatches from all over.the country
[Indicate tlmt tlie entire United States
itood In spirit beside the grave of the

[martyred preeiti en t. Business every-
here was suspended, and in ev
Ity and hamlet aud even lu remote

[country districts the American people
'gathered In their phiuus 4f worship to
Joffer tho last prayerful tilbutes to the
[memqry. of William McKlnley, twenty
fifth president of the United States.

The whole nation seomed imbued
Iwith'tbo same feeling of grief and re-j
'fret Indignation at the dastardly mur-
[der was swallowod up and for the time
Jforgoflfen in a 'wavtTof national emo-
[Uaii. •

Never in the country's history havej
'there been such widespread and con-
Jcerted assemblages of the people to tea
tlfy'to'iliolr sorrow for the dead and,
'sympathy with the living as that which
[gathered to mourn for tlia doad presi-
dent nnd sympathize with the heart
broken wife.

Everywhere on tliis broad continent'
business was brought .to a halt. All
stood with bared bends and sorrowing
hearts when the hour arrived that J
nounced that tho first amoug his coun-
trymeii was committed to the grave.

erJln this.wlde luudjhere ls(

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking .
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

it fiu'iory, nil over tiii.s uuntinrnt, cross
ed :nnl I'Ju-oinpJifjscil \>y hum mem bl
linos of railways; in every town wlier
the smallest industry has life, then
was tlio silliness nf dentil when tli
last mortal remains of William McKin
ley wore committed to tlie toinb.

Manila, Sept. li).—There were im
press!ve civil, inlHtary nnd naval ob
sc>rvani<es hero in lioiior of thelatnPres.
idont SIc-KIiiluy. Tho mourning wn
univorsiil. Most of tin* business liouso
wore closed. After a service at tin
palace the military escorti»d the ofii
cials io tbe Lniuttu, where all the avnll-
able troops, gnilora nnd mni'incs were

eniblt'U, ami x>n\\\ honors to the luti
preeideiit in the presence of thousands
of euectntors. The fleet at Cavite sa-
luted.

Chief Justice Arellano in an nddresi
said nil tlie Filipinos abhorred tin
crime and that tlie cltmtli of tho grea
nnd good president would cement tin
friendship of Americans and Filipinos,
Priests In innny parts.of the archipel-
ago conducted services In honor of the
dead. The churches "were crowded.

Neiv Tfirk Day Pontnoned.
Buffulo, Sept. 18—On account of the

president's death, New York stato day
at tho Pan-American exposition hai
been postponed to "Wednesday, Oct. fl.
On this date Governor Odell and s
will he present nnd the original pro-
gramme; elaborated in many respects,
will be carried out. Secretary Byron
R. Newtou sinter that the military
parade, the fireworks and features oi
tbe day would bo much better than
they could have been on the day J
scheduled, as more time Is uove given
to perfect the arrangements. Greatly
reduced rates will be given on all rail
roads. The cxerolses will be held In
the Temple of TUUBIC ns originally
plnnned, anil Governor aud MM. Odel
will give a public reception la tlie New
York state building in.tho* evening.

Tel«Krni>h Comiuniitcation Clou**,
New York, Sept 19.—At tho time se

for the removal of the late prealdeiit'i
remains to tlie cemetery the Commer-
cial Cable company's cables and lane
Hoes In America, Canada, England, Ir«
land, Scotland, France nnd the Azoret

ndB were "silent far five minutes
The lines of the Postnl Telegraph com
pany observed tUe same oer*mouy. Tin
Western Union Telegraph cowpanr ob
served holiday hours throughout 14*
tiro system, and a i r signaling; «m the
International cables and land lines;of
the Western Union Telegraph ooinpa
ny's central cable office was suspended
every Instrument being silenced f*r
minutes.

STEIKEES GO TO WORK.

IIID In Steel He^loim At* Aval* ID
Operation.

nttsburg, Sept.. IS. — Twenty-fly
thoimnud strikers have guue baak to
work, nud as many more yvill repori
for duty within tho next twelve
hours. Tlie workers in the tin plate
mills, having failed to receive satiafac
tory information from President Shaf-
fer regarding the terms under whlo*fa
lUe strike lias been called off, will l«av«
the Amalgn mated association and will
appeal directly to tbe American Tin
Plate company.

Shaffer says that he TTIII make
public statement, but Hint a circular
letter will be sent to all lodges as soon
a* it can be prepared. .

In the tin trade starts wero made at
the Laughlin plant at Mavtln'a Ferry
and the Newcastle nnd Shenango mllli
at'Newcastle.

As soon as a supply of tin plate ban
can be procured all the tin mills, with
the exception of the Great Western, ai
•Toilet, at Atlanta; Ind.; Johnstown, and
Canal Dover will be in bpemtlon.

In tbe sheot trade tbe Etna plant at
Bridgeport and the mills a t Cambridge
Now Philadelphia, -Muncie, Plqua', N
and Dresden went on hi full, Denuiaon
& Btruthers' mills were in partial op-
eration.

The Canton sheet plant was ready to
go o« In full, but owlug to the funera
of President ilcKlnley It was decided
to defer tbe start until* Monday next.

In the Uoop trade strikers -went back
at Lindsay A MeQiitcheon'e, Painter's
and Xouugstowu, The National Stee!
company started its Newcastle mills
in full. . - . . - . .

The National Tube company put on
nine of Its twelve Inp weld fumaoes
Only 25 per cent of the 8,500 strikers in
McKeosport have gone back. The oth-
ers want to'continue the striker The
Continental, Elba, Pennsylvania and
Hopubllc plants will alart" in full at
|once. .

. Common, Heme.
The term "common sense" puzzles so

jtnnny people, tor \TD a!\ must Borrowtul-
|ly admit its oncommonness. Common
[eepse la that sense which Is common to
jail the five senses or the point where the
Jfivc senses meet, supposed to be the sent
jot the BO«1, •where it judges what is [
9ented by tbe five senses and then decides

[the mode of action. . j

• The ostrich has long been laughed at
for pushing Its bend Into a uiisli when
bunted. It is really far tho wisest thing
ittta bird could do, for Its long neck Is by
ifar the most easily seen .part of it. Its
[body nltimngc Ufrmonlzes perfectly witi
'the desert sand.

Tea Is tbe nsHai drink In Persia, »1-
[thougu n jirent quantity of Turliish c f
(fee la drunk in. that country.

OVERWORKED EXPRESSIONS.
Two .Tliat One Critic Thinks Should

Ue JbalU on the Shelf.
"There arc some expressions which 1

believe ought to be outluwed^1 Bnhl a we'll
known writer who prldeB himself ou boiug
a good converBaUouulist, "and I urn sur-
prised that they art1 used with such per-
sistence. They linve always played uu im-
portant part in tlie events of the world
They represent nothing imd everything.

"Thcr^j ia, for instance, that dear old
soul 'eveiybody.' 'Kverybody* aaye eo and
BO, or does this, that and the other thing.
'Everybody' denies thnt. And BO II rims.
'Evnrybody' wenrs a heavier responsibili-
ty than moat persons could stmid up un-
der, and no doubt 'everybody' is accused
of doing nnd saying a great many things
that 'everybody' doesn't do or say. In
Bpite of the fact that we all know the ri-
diculousness with "which the expression
1B used, -we'frequently gather Jiupraniii
that are at variuace with the facts of the
case simply because we ore told that 'ev-
erybody' BO nnd so. Poor old 'everybody'
Bhoulu be given a rest, and the expression
should not be used except in GOBUB where
the legitimate meaning of the word can be
brought into play.

"The expression 'they soy' ia even
worse. This is probably tbe most coward-
ly expression used by the English speak-
lug people. It has been moire harmful
than any other expression. I t has been
the most potent weapon of tho slanderer
and has probably destroyed more reputa-
tions than any other expression known
to the English tongue. 'They Bay1 all
sorts of things, do all sorts of things, be-
lieve all sorts of things. So there you nrc.
The expression Is used BO often and for so
many* different purposes that it would
be Impossible to figure out the damage
that Is done daily to reputation and to
fortunes by ' these two simple words:
'They soy* Is used to hammer stocks down
and to cause men to question tbe integrity
and atabiiity of certain financial institu-
tlonB, and It is frequently used with tell-
ing effect. 'They say1 is used to causa
trouble in the family or to taint a reputa-
tion out of pure malice of heart and for
many other purposes equally aB low.

"I am inclined to believe that we would
be better off if wo would taboo the ex-
pressions 'everybody* and 'they say* and
never use them except ID cases where
their use Si legitimate."—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

TIME, NOT DISTANCE.

k Morel Feature #f Rallwa.r Travel
In Denmark,

Denmark was absolutely the pioneer in
cheap railway fores. The fares were re-
duced all around, so that the longer the
distance the greater the reduction, but at
the eamc time the return ticket system

abolished for journeys within Pen-
mark.

One of the greatest boons to business
men aqd holiday makers is the so called
fortnightly ticket. For third class it costs
22s. 3d. and for second-class £1 15s. (M.
Such o ticket entitles the bolder to travel
all over Denmark for a term of 14 days.
He can go wherever he cares to go and as
many times' over tbe same route as he
may wish within the time paid for—name-
ly, 14 days. A holiday maker may visit
every place oC interest in Denmark during
that lime, and if be found any pleasure
hi traveling from town to town night and
Say for the period be could do EO. He
pnys the price, £1 2a. 3d., with a deposit
of 6s* Od. tor the ticket, on which a photo-
graph of the holder Is pasted, nod,ut the
xpiration of 14 days he returnR tin- tick-

et and gets tho 5s. fid.' deposit buck.

He can also buy a ticket for a mouth
which costs 50 per cont more, nnd thp
longer the time the greater the reduction.
While a fortnightly ticket costs '22s. lid.,
a 12 month ticket costs £10. If tbe pas-
senger had to pay tor a 1- mouth ticket
it the rate of 22s. 3d, per fortnight, -it
irould cost him £20 14s. Thus the reduc-
tion is over 150 percent.

If instead of paying for a fortnightly
ticket a traveler. went from Esbjerg to.
Copenhagen and back as often as he
could within 14 dnysnnd bought ordinary
tickets for each trip, they would cost him
over £0, and this amount would be dou-
bled In a fortnight if he went sightseeing
from one place to another, traveling alt
over Denmark in easy Btages.

Benson tickets can be also had for jour-
neys between two towns. In this caso tbe
irlco for one month 1B, say, 5s.; 7s. Cd. for
two months and £110s. tor a whole year.
Eoung people under the age of 18 travel
Cor half price.—London Bxpreaa,

1 Witty Robert Barr.
Robert Barr when asked for his fa-

eorite quotation responded with the
following verse and Its accompanying
comment, snys The Windsor Magazine:
One who - never turned' bU back, but marched

. i breast forward; • . .
Nerer doubled clouds would break, " -

Sever dreamed, though right wera wonted, wron^
would triumph, •;

Held we (all to riie, arc baffled to fight bettor,
Bleep to wake.'; _ —Robert Browning.'
But Mr. Barr can never be serious in

a letter, whatever he may be in his
luotatlon. l ie has long been celebrated
us one of the wittiest letter wrlttera of
the day. However short his note may
be, it Is long enough to afford him an
apenlng for some little touch of the
tmmoresque. In tho present Instance
ie writes: .
"The above la my favorite quotation.

(Vhenever you want something helpful,
rou know, look up the writings of the
talented R. B.'s—Robert Burns, Robert
Browning, Robert Buchanan, Robert
Bruce or Robert Barr." .

Tfce Errors «« Oilier*.
The little 1 have seen of the world

beaches me to look upon tho errors of
ithers in sorrow, not in anger'. When I
take the history of one heart that has
sinned and Buffered and represent to my*
self the strugeles and temptations it lias
passed through—the brief pulsations of
oy, the feverish inquietude of hope and
Tear, the pressure of want, tbe desertion
of frlendB—I wonld.tain leave the erring
sour of my fellow man with him from
iirhoso Laud i t cume.—Longfellow,

OPEN HEW JERSEY* CREATES? 5T0HB

Our new
Building
Marks the crowning success of New Jersey'L
Mercantile Enterprise. We have the most
complete store in the World. No other is so

closely wedded to the detail of convenience, comfort and time-saving; faclli-
ties.- We intend thisjto be

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
where stocks are enormous, but the prices the lowest iri the trade.

ALMOST everything that everybody needs for comfort and convenience about
the house or for personal use is in our vast stock in greater quantities
than elsewhere in Mew Jersey and as great as shown in New York's big'

gest stores. /
We serve dainty lunches every day at noon in our restaurant at reason

able prices.
Come and ride on the fascinating "Lift." v
View our elaborate picture display. -• -:'. - ••:'Vk-^'^: •.
Drink at the handsomest soda fountain in America.
Sit on a Mezzanine floor and enjoy the outlook.
Look into our "Machinery Hall." ;;
Come in and look around from Basement to Attic; You'll find plenty of

sights to entertain you. ,';.:•. •: :-.>:>?£;
:'

:i;-"-\

HAHNE&
Newark,

Exchange no GREEN Stamps for | | | | |
'•'• ; • •'• ". a n y o t h e r color.:••- ' ^ - W S I f

Do not listen to statements made by i
but COME TO US tor FACTS

." •.- .'/-OUR business.-;..::

Dover Trading Staitip
THE SPERRY & HUTCHINSON COMPANY, Proprietor.. ; % K ' ^
. . . .' •' INCORPORATED. •'»:." • •' : ~; ' : : ' % - S - p $ & £ } / : ; - . '

? CAPITAL $i,ooo,ooo.op. ;; •••::::•": « - f e ; . .
Own and operate more stores than ANT OTHER CONCEBN in

the WORLD. ."' • ; : ••'•_'•'::] ..:: '.-. /:'•-';• • ' . : : : ? ' : : : . / r , < ^ - ^ r ! l - ' .

Upper Lenign, FreeDurning »d Bituminous

W O O f ) INBLGGKS
OR SPLIT?

; FOB SAL"E BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

l i t AN
ROUT

ROUND TRIP RATES

Chicago lo Denver, Colorado Sprlags & P" '

Proporlloiulelr cneap R<tu on sam°
.v other Color.ao .nd Ul«h TourUI Pol"15

c TrijaVSUPBRB jiffiW TRAIN

ROCKY • MOUNTAIN LIMITEI
Loavos Chicago daily a t 1:00 p. m- «Jriv',!°fn'
tor 4;45 p. m.i oolorado Br t CMM"011'
p. m. neit day.. : :

Write"'tor details a id Colorado Ilteni'uro;
A. B. IttOFMr.Q, B . P . A..W1 BBS?""?'


